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DeToaian Wildcat 
Spoiled In Marital

DrllUnf Is to be started at once 
a t an 11.000>foot wildcat In Cen' 
tral-Ksat Martin Ckninty. Tbe proe- 
pector Is approximately nine miles 
north of tta« town of Stanton.

I t  will be drilled as Gallery 
Rant and Ted Weiner No. 1-18 Earl 
PowsH Location is at tbe center of 
tbe soatheast quarter of the south
west quarter of section 18. block 88, 
TAP survey, T-l-N.

Rotary r ^  Is now being moved to 
the drlHslte and actual drUling will 

«start as soon as the equipment can 
be put in operation. The ll,000-'oot 
destination is calculated to take 
the prospector into the Devonian.

The project is being drilled on a 
block of several thousand acres 
which was recently acquired by For
est o n  Corporation and Pan Amer
ican Production Company.

Forest and Pan American fanned 
out a checkerboard spread In the 
block to Weiner for the drilling of 
the 11.000-foot wildcat.

Weiner then made a trade with 
Gallery 8c Hunt whereby that con
cern assumed a part of the obliga
tion for the well in return for a 
portion of the acreage which had 
been obtained by Weiner.

Both operators will have an in
terest In the weU. I t is in the same 
section as is Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Powell, a dry hole 
drilled in 1942 to a total depth of 
*8J00 feet in the lower Permian and 
abandoned there after failure to de
velop any commercial production.

Some observers think that if pres- 
i«Qt producing methods had been 
known In 1942 the Magnolia dry 
bole might have made some sort of 
an oil wen from the Spraberry sand.

m  recent years much progress 
has been made In the methods of 
detecting and developing oil from 
formations which up to ten years 
ago could not be produced.

Standard-Fryer Drilling Com
pany has the rotary contract for 
the prospector.
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Opener is Set For 
Completion In Lea

Two miles north of the Denton 
mnltlpay field of Northeast te a  
bounty NSW Mrriro, Ralph Lowe is 
preparing to comidete hlS Mo. 1 
Dickenson as a  new llsld opener.

Tbe project is a t total depth of 
la,3S6 feet in the Devonian and 
haa firs and one-half-tach casing 
cemented a t 12380 feet.

m  the last hour of a two and 
three-quarter hour flowing test, the 
wen made 78 barrels of 44-gravlty 
ofi. Total production during the 
two and three-quarter hours was 
spproadmstely 170 barrels of new 
OIL

Tha weU is not making any water.
1716 Devonian was topped at 

12345 feet. Elevation is 3317 feet.
Location of the discovery is 1380 

feet from west and 860 feet from 
south linflB Of section 35-14s-37e.

Mercury 
Climbs 
In Texas

By The Associated Press
Texas began warming up 

Thursday a f t e r  severe 
freezes numbed the state 
three days in a row. Bright
sunshine over most of the 
state was expected to bring tempera
tures into the 40's and 50’s before 
nlghtfalL

The bitter norther took two lives, 
killed more than 1,000 cattle and 
damaged crops.

OeneraUy, the Panhandle and 
South Plains were a few degrees 
warmer *rhursday than Wednesday, 
while deep South Texas was a few 
degrees colder.

Early Friday, minimum thermo
meter readings are expected to be 
relatively moderate, particularly in 
West Texas, where the lows are due 
to range from 20 to 30 degrees. The 
East Texas forecast also calls for 
20-30 degree minimums.

During the day Wednesday, the 
merctiry hung around the freezing 
point except in some deep South 
Texas areas.
First In Two Tears

For the second day in a row some 
gulf coast points had freezing tem
peratures. I t was the first freezing 
weather for some In almost two 
years.

Minimum temperatures e a r l y  
Thursday Included:

Dalhart 8, Childress 7, Amarillo 8, 
(Ck>ntinued On Page 11)

(NEA Telephoto By Blehard C. Fergnson, Staff Photographer)
FULL LOAD BOTH WAYS— First Marine and Seventh Infantry Division battle 
casualties, evacuated by air from Hagaru, unload from a C-47 at Yon'po Air Base 
in Korea. Note the Marine replacements standing by at lower right to board the 
plane and move up to the fighting front. All transports take a full load both 
waj’s. These Marine replacements, according to the latest reports, are helping the 
encircled American troops fight their way out of a Communist trap near the

Changjin Reservoir.

SW  Moftin Tester 
Shoots Sproberry

AjhiMvi o n  Se Refining Company 
K a 1 Tant Lindsay, Southwest 
Martin County wildcat, 12 miles 
northwest of Stanton, and about 
the same distance northeast of 
Midland, is cleaning out after a 
nltro glycerin shot in the Spraberry 
•and a t 7340-7385 feet.

The section will be swabbed and 
tested after the hole is cleaned out.

The Spraberry has shown some 
oil and some water in this wildcat.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of sectioii 17, block 
38. T-l-N, T *P  survey.

Cosing h  Cemented 
|n Midland Venture

Tad Weiner No. 1-18 Driver, 
Southeast Midland County wildcat 
which la projected to 8,000 feet to 
txjdara the Spraberry satul is bot
tomed a t SJTH feet in upper Per
mian Ume.

It has cemented 8 5/8 inch inter
mediate eaatng on bottom.

Ae soon as the plug cures It win 
be punctured and the project will 
start more hole.

Location Is a t the center of the 
"eoutheast qimrter of the northeast 
quarter a t wction IS, block 87, T-4- 
8, TAP eonrey. That makes it 23 
oodlee southeast of the CIW of Mid
land, and eight miles south of tbe 
Tax-Hazrey field, which gets Its 

(Omtinued On Page Eight)

Freezing Weallier 
Ungers tai MkHand

•A
F^eesing weather lingered in Mid

land Thuraday. wtth a  low of X  
degrees a t 7 ajn. reported by tbe 
CAA Ccmmunifations Station at 
Midland Air Terminal.

*The mercury had risen to 28 de
grees at 10 ajn. Thursday, accord
ing to the CAA, azul temperatures 
in the 30's were in prospect.

An antl-lreeae buying splxnge by 
Midland motorists was the princi
pal effect of the continued cold 
weather Thursday, although West 
TRxas Oae Company reported sev
eral trouble calls. Derviceuien ans
wering the caDs, however, reported 
that tbe need for stoves and heaters 
to be cleaned was the prlndpal dif
ficulty.
No Water OeaiplalBts 

Texas Eleetrte Scrrice Company, 
which reported power faOure on 
some of tte circuits Wednesday, was 
having no trouble traceable to the 
cold weather Thursday. The City 
Water Department had received no 
complaints by mld-mcming.

Cattlemen said Thursday their 
stock is drawing some but the cattle 
in general haven’t  been hurt much. 
'The abwnce of cold winds has 
helped the stockmen in that re
spect

There has been a  round of acci
dents In the dty, some of them at
tributed to the cold weather.

Cro|>t Up On That 
Gos Leok-Bingo!
A housewife living in a trailer 

hease in the 1788 block of Seath 
Fert Werih Street thought she 
smelled leaking gas Wednesday.

She went outside, crept up 
elose to the bottle et butane gas 
—«nd struck a match.

City firemen extinguished the 
blase a short thne later.

The heueewlfe escaped unhurt.

Hearing Slated On 
Proposed Midland, 
Upton, Crane Project

A hearing on a proposed highway 
affecting Midland, Crane and Up
ton Counties has been set by tbe 
Texas Highway Commission in Aus
tin Deoonber 18, Chamber of Com-
meroe Delhert Downing

The propoeed paving of •  new 
road from State Highway 349 in 
Bfldland County to U. 8. 87 in Up
ton County, with a “Y” connecting 
with State 51 in Crane Cotmty, will 
be discussed a t the hearing. Down
ing said.

Delegations from Midland. Crane, 
McCamey and Rankin are expected 
to be In Austin for the hearing. 
Dfreet •Sootce

'The propoeed paving would pro
vide direct routes between Midland. 
Crane and McCamey, as well as 
serving the fast-developing Pegasus 
field in Upton and Midland 
Counties.

The highway proposal has been 
studied by good roads enthusiasts 
of the three counties for more than 
a year. A meeting of officials of 
McCamey, Rankin. Crane and Mid
land was held recently In Me- 
Camey. John P. Butler, chairman of 
the Highway Committee of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, head
ed the Midland group attending 
the session.

Two Injured Here 
In Auto Accident

Two persons vere injured late 
Wednesday when tbe automobile in 
which they were rkUng crashed into 

tree in the 400 block of North 
Main Street.

Billy E. Ellis, Park MoteL driver 
of the vrtUcle, was being kept in 
Western Clinic-Hospital Thursday 
for observation. Attendants report
ed he suffered a dislocated thumb 
and face and leg lacerations.

A companion, Barbara Woodruff, 
511 North Main Street, was given 
emergency treatment for a knee in
jury and released.

The automobOe was heavily dam
aged.

Franco-Red Clash 
In UN Committee 
Ties Up Procedure

T. Vtafalnaky Thursday
laK an alD th a

LAKE SUCCESS—(iFMUiMa'a 
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ern power move in the United Nstions 'for top priority 
consideration of Communist China’s intervention in Ko
rea. Russia immediately opposed the move.

The clash took place in the General Assembly’s 60- 
nation Political Committee. Jean Chauvel, French dele-

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
LONDON— (AP)—The 12 AHontic Poefr dep

uties Thursdov ogreed on o plon to briM Germon 
troope into Westem ormies defending Mrope«

WASHINGTON— (AP)— President Trumon and 
Prime Minister Attlee Thursday were reported con
sidering seriously a blockade of the Red China coast 
if United Nations troops are long beleaguered or are 
driven out of Korea.

NEW YORK— (AP)—The conviction,of Alger 
. Hiss, former.high.Stote Deportment officiol; pn o * 
chom of per|ury wot upheld-impnimoiitly Thnr»̂  ‘ 
doy by the U. S. Cifcoit Court of Appeoti.

LONDON’-■̂ AP)—  Defen$e'*Mlfii5tdr EmonM 
Shinweli told the House of Gxnirlpil̂ Jll!ilM9dayi 
l m o  0 )O m h ttn  o u r  m inds o r  In theft o f  4 he

witK(h>d«ral f ro rn - l^ o i fcc^ r . ,^ '

Business Brisk,
But Checks Bad
The vWttng aaleaman feund 

bBstaieee brWc In MMlaad.
He had a fine preduet and ae- 

body oonld find a thing wreng 
with U.

The down payment was 83JS 
and the halanee eenld he paid 
weekly.

But Wedneeday be eame stamp
ing Into the ettke ef Cenn^y Ai- 
temey Jee Mims wtth a hart cx- 
presslen so his faee.

He threw a handful et eheeks 
en Mhue* deefc. They had been 
given te htan as dewn payaseata 
ea his prednei and they had 
bennoed.

Worthless, he said, and he 
wanted something dene abeat it.

His predaet was warth amre 
than a  pieoe af werthleea paper.

m s p r^ a e tt  The Hely BMe^

Bundle Snatchers 
Inactive, Police 
Cross Fingers^

TTia Christmas hundDe-snatchers 
have left Midland aleoe so far this 
season.

And Police Chief Jack EUington 
wants them to stay away.

I t  win take a  Uttie h e ^  from the 
shoppers, though.'

-A pile of IjrlghUy-wtapped 
Christmas paolcagea in an'tmlortMl 
automoWle.- he mM. an Invit
ing sight.

“̂ n m e  have beob lots of reporUi 
from around BOdmnd'about paok- 
ages being stolen Sfom  antomobfles. 
8o fkr, tbera have, been nona re
ported here. * -.1 <!..•

-Tha best dafenss Is'U loeked ear, 
of eourss. Most Of ths tbkvas who 
stsal suah psetagis are Uw'daealt- 
type who w ent botber te  ttraak 
Into an aatoiaeWla.

-8o‘tf fhs iboepA s.tdtt Just rs-
8o look‘UMlr * antonOMIe

CiOOflp wt wOBTo m fs#  mOnOB
such thstts." '  . ^ \  .. N ,, ,
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^srate, said Chines« participia- 
tion in the Korean ^¿rhting 
is a ^ ave question that af
fects the peace of the whole 
world. He said it should take prece
dence over aU other Items before 
the committee.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishlnsky said Chauvel's demand 
was -most unprecedented.” He ar
gued that the committee must con
tinue with debate on Russia’s 
charges of American aggrenioD 
against Formosa.

While tbe procedural wrangle tied 
up the committee, UN diplomats 
anximaly awaited word from Pei
ping whether the Chinese Reds are 
ready to accept any of the several 
pleas for a cease-fire. India’s Sir 
Senegal N. Bau, one of the leaders 
In the peace efforts, said Thursday 
he still has received no reply from 
Chinese Communist Envoy Wu 
Bsiu-Chuan.
Quick Approval Seen

Rau oonferred privately with Wu 
twice last we^end and submitted 
to him some proposals. He also was 
one of the sponsors of the 13-natioD 
appeal by Aslan and Middle Bast 
countries that the Chinese forces 
halt a t the 88th peralleL

France was a co-sponsor of a six- 
nation resolution demanding that 
the Peiping troops be withdrawn im
mediately from Korea.

Supporters foresaw quick approval 
of the proposal, probably by Frtday 
afternoon, with full Assembly ap
proval po^ble by tha end of tbe 
week.

But Chinese Communist repre
sentatives here have frowned on 
proposals that the Had annies stop 
a t tbe 88th pandleL Ths Pe^iiDC ra 
dio has broadcast a  statemen t tiielr 
troops win roU south -to aid Koroa.” 
Tlia afteet of a  UN withdrawal de
mand WBB doobtfuL

Talks Center 
On Defense 
For Europe

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEB

WASHINGTON — —
President Truman and Prime 
Minister Attlee appeared 
ready Thursday to consider 
any reasonable proposal for 
a Korean settlement If it does not 
call for -appeasement” of ths Chi
nese Communists.

At the same time officials here 
disavowed any real optimism over 
the prospects for acceptance by Red 
China of an appeal by 13 peace- 
seeking Asian countries for the 
Communists to cease fire and nego
tiate a settlement.

As the Anglo-American talks en
tered their fourth day Thursday 
afternoon the President and the 
prime minister were concentrating 
on lilans for a speedup in Westem 
European rearmament with the 
prospect that Oen Dwight D. Elsen
hower can be named aa supreme 
commander in a week or 10 days. 
France Capitulates 

Differences with Tnnce over in
cluding Oerman unite in a Westem 
European Defense force evidently 
were resolved. France announced 
Wednesday night she will call a 
meeting of the Westem European 
nations In Paris next month to draw 
up plans for a European Army.

France agreed to immediate for
mation df West Oerman combat 
teams In the combined force—a vic
tory for the U. 8., which has been 
tntisting Germans should be In- 
oorporated into a  European Army 
as soon as possible.

But the critical Koeeen situation 
continued to overshadow tbe Wash
ington conferenoe. Bvldenee wi 
that If any firm Indication of

New Line
Marines Try 
To Beat W ay ? 
Out Of Trap

TOKYO— (JP)— Allied troops braced on a new hill 
defense line 25 miles south of fallen Pyongyang Thursday 
for a stand against steadily advancing vanguards of a mil* 
lion-man Chinese Red expeditionary force.

The line stretched inland 70 miles in Northwest Ko  ̂
rea from the Yellow Sea. It was a defense in depth on 
commanding heights and not a sof^i hn«* >

The U. S. Eighth Army, with its long and bitter re«
'^treat at a halt, was greatly 

outnumbered and hard hit

would b i i'!< >miil(iiwd Iromedletaly by 
Truman and Attiee.

Meanwhile they were reported to 
have reached an understanding on 
the limits beyond which they would 
not go in negotiating a settlement

'The position may be summarized 
roughly as one of favoring peace 
but not at any price. On the part 
of the American government there 
Is a firm decision against any vol
untary withdrawal of forces In the 
face of Chinese Communist pres
sure. But if the UN troops cannot 
hold on at some point and if the 
Oommunlste will not make a set
tlement, an enforced withdrawal 
would be the only alternative.

Seal Sole Returns 
Hit $4379 Figure

Jack W ldnr.. 

liiikH;fM 81 la tm i
«atei fillB l
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U. S .Casualties In 
Korea Rise To 32342

W A S H I N G T O N  — (3>) — An
nounced American casualties in Ko
rea roae to 32,442 Thursday, an 
increase of 1,414 in a week.

The total Is based upon the num
ber of casualties reported to the 
next of kin through December 1. and 
does not represent all losses up to 
that time.

The Defense Department gave 
this breakdown in Thursday’s re
port:

Killed in action 5338.
Wounded 33337. of whom 573 later 

died of wounds. This maana there 
actually have been a total of 5318 
deaths reported.

Tbe In action
beginning of the Korean war total 
5387, of whom 4334 are listed as 
currently missing. Five of the total 
miating were ormfirmed dead during 
the last week, 621 have returned to 
U. 8. mMltary oontnd and 107 of 
ths misting ate known prisoners of

Korean War 
At A Glance

By The Asssdated Press
PVrttng frent — C. 8. Eighth 

Army steadies Itself ea new 78- 
mile defense line 35 miles seuth 
ef Pyongyang. Marines a n d  
Doughboys of IMh Corps battle 
through mssteo of Commnntote in 
retreat from Changjin Sceervolr. 
Amerteans reach Koto. Seven 
Chineee Dtvttiono Mocking their 
way te Bamhung.

Washington—President Truman 
and British Prime Minister At
tlee go into fourth day of crisis 
talks. They ate said te bo oen- 
■Iderlng any reoaonaUe settle
ment but rule oat iqipeaaemcnt.

Parte-^Pbuioe agrees to In- 
dution of German unite in West
ern European Army, paving way 
for Immediate fomisileii ef strong 
dofeaoe fores.

United Natlena-Aaeembty PeU- 
ttoal Committee begins f M  fuU 
dlimoslon on rogwist te  Bed China 
te renkovo tee ope from Koroa.

this

Treedoffl Fife' To 
Bum Here Ttaursday

A -Freedom Fire” will be lighted 
at 7 pm. Thursday on the American 
Legion Junior Bamball Park grounds 
south of the city as tbe dlmax to 
an observance of -Oi>eratlon Demo
cracy."

The fire will blaze out as one of 
777 in Texas, ^xmsored by American 
Legion posts.

8peeial programs were scheduled 
in the public schools here Thursday 
in observance of the special day, 
which comes on Pearl Harbor Day.

Floyd Rhoden, adjutant, said for 
ths Midland American Legion Post; 
*Tt has been said that the glory of 
a freeborn people is to transmit that 
freedom to their children. 'That is 
tbe purpose of the Americanism
program of the Midland poet. We 
Join our fellow Texans and legion
naires In this common purpose — 
Operatkm Democracy.”

HeoVy Damage In 
Apartment Fire

Heavy damage was rqxuled Wed
nesday afternoon when flames swqrt 
throu|b one unit of tha Belmont 
Aparteoente a t 819 Montgomery 
Street

Oocupente of the apartmoit hotiae 
escaped Injury es they fled the 
building when fire broke out ibmtly 
after t  pm.

The flamee were finally extin
guished etter smoke damaged two 
other units but broke out again a t 
4 am . Tbotsday.

City firemen finally ezttngulahad 
them tor the aeomxi time.

Tbe bleaa was blamed on a  wan 
heater»

but still was a unified fight
ing force.

The Chinese armies in 
front of it  were estimated a t 100308 
men with up to 80380 combat zee 
serves behind those Reds and huo* 
dreds of thousands more In Korea 
or moving iq> from Maaefaurla. ^

The Eighth Army fmee on the 
defense line is something less than 
tbe 110300 men L t  Gen. WSlttm A. 
Welker bad when he was forced 'io 
retreat late In November.

Northeast of the new line, U. 8. 
Marines and Doughboys battled in 
a bUzsard In a  dogg^ effort to 
break out of Red trapa south of the 
Changjin Reservoir. They broke 
out of one and have to fight through 
another.
Wonsan Pert Abandoned

Undersoorlng the critieel tituation 
of the United Nations foroes near 
the reservoir and alsewbere In the 
northeast was the withdrawal of Hie 
American garzlaon from the eest 
coast port of Wonsan.

A bombardment by three U. 3. 
destroyers and short firs by South 
Korean Martnes covered the imll- 
out of Wonsan. Presumably Hw 
Amatleaa garrtMO a t Htensan wga 
znlattvciy snaH. M wee

Wemsan was eaptnrad.Oelabi818
by Booth Korean troops. Tbe same 
Martnes tra iled  a t tbe Changjin 
Reservoir landed a t the port Oote- 
ber 18 after a  week-long, eweeping 
of a  minefield offtimre. Booanse 
the port already had been aaettred. 
the Martnes called it -Operetten 
What-Tbe-HelL”

Hamhung and Its nearby port et 
Hungnam, 50 miles north of Won
san, now become tbe Ames’ main 
escape route In tbe norlheast I t  Is

(Continued On Page 11)

Chest Drive 
Needs $ 9 9 7

Your Midland Community Chost 
needs $9971

Thst is the amount announoed 
’Thursday by 1950 (wmpalgn workers 
as needed to reach tha quota of 
845386.

-Perhaps your contribution, if not 
yet made, will put us over,” ths drive 
workers said Thursday.

Contributions so far In the drive 
amount to 844389.

-Six worthwhile orgsnkalione are 
waiting for this money for their 
budgets — help them,” werkere 
pointed out

Harry Lawson, campaign chair
man, aald ‘Thursday the drtos win 
be hdd  open a  few more dsywferHie 
hope last-mhinte cooiilbattaaB wfll 
help reach quota. . i •
----------- ^

'Sharping Night', 
Slofod Thui

PEARL HARBOR DAY—

Nine Years Ago-  ̂
Do You Remember?

By The
This was X Sunday nine yean 

ago, tememberf
I t  was Hcmday, Dee. 7, 1841, and 

Tbxas newqpa^en were fuU of an- 
xloae headllnra,
- One told boldly bow Fneidcnt 
Roosevelt bad atesd the to
avert war in  tbe $hdilc.

atosTHbld <  thsr.’flnB 
e t

lA f s t ’ tbe
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to iptete wee
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D ay ,'the  day 
attacked the gieat,;aa»al 

hsse,l& BawalLj newspapers that 
day reported the fearful fesUng ef
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Dee, 7, m e n ' Thzaa 
w ne fan  of
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywood Is Developing 
Bod Oise Of Calf-Love

«r n t U N i  jom iofr
MIA Molt CeeieepeeáMU

HOLLYWOOD — UOTles With
out Popcorn : A calí once was a 
hrowis«eyed critter that nualed up 
to a  oow.

Mow t t i  eomeChlnc every cal 
abdwo la movie safas of the plains 
as bOK>oitloe bait.

Director Raoul Walsh makes sure 
that the cameraman sets a food 
anflo OB Vlrfinla hUye^ gams In 
a tcene for **The Travelers.’* a super 
nMfh'aad-whlnay symphony. The 
oesDe belnf filmed has Vtxflnia,

MIDLAND
COMMUNITY

THEATRE
preiaflfs tM comst/y 

bf G§0r§9 B̂ rnor̂  Shaw

"Arms And 
The Man"

(in-tho-round)

Thurodoy - Friday 
Saturday

Certala l:M  pjB.

Matinaa Saturday 
Certala S pja.

301 W ait Mittouri 
City-Ce«aty AafJterlam

Ticket Solos: Toilorfina, 113
N. Colorodo, opon Doc. Sth.

ICambershlps availabls for IfSl 
season. If purchased now may 
bo used for this productkm.

dresood in dunfarees and Unsey, 
acceiMnf Kirk Doofias of Ucklnf 
her in the let with his Mpuxn.

Walsh’s camera gets a food, loof 
look a t Vbflnla’s calf.

“Oosh," soys the director, ’’calves 
have changed since i  first started 
dlrecttnf westerns."

0 0 0
Oorgeous Oussie Moran’s unpre

dictable panties may or may ix>t 
have turned the trick but It’s a 
tennis cycle for sure In Hollywood. 
Ida Luplno latched on to the rack
et In "‘Ihe Money Oame" and now 
Alfred Hitchcock's cloak-and-dag- 
gering the tennis whizzes in 
“Stranfers on a Train."

' o e i v B  IS
[THiaTni

'Ì m xA  ì  A v . i i ’. r i
A Speckêf In £vory Car! 
Open 6:00 — Phono 544 

First Show At Dusk.

'A’ Ends T on igh t i f
Softs of Fighting Fury!

O n SoJf A t lo x  OfficBsI

illTrZ i
.1 J . V l i S A i ' J  - \i-

niUfll-ITAN-HUSSEY
MUK f M I  afIMTW KkUMI '•Hve 

Added ■ Celer Carteen

i f  Fridoy A Soturdoy i f

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE PROGRAM

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"Albuquerque"
IN CINECOLOR 

— — — AND — — —
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

FRANCHOT TONE

"The Man On The 
Eiffel Tower"
Filmed In Ansco Color

The aet roprooents Jhwoot Hills. 
Ruth itomoD drives up bs a taxi 
and ruohas fkrlsy Oroaggr away 
from h it tennis match In time to 
peovoa t  BoMrt WoJktr fra«  an act 
o< murdir.

X aMnd HMoheock. who looks Ukt 
a masMvo egg astrlds two pipe 
clsaners, what bit bo will play in 
tho picture. I t’s a Hitcheoek tra- 
dltkm for tho director to appear la 
at least one ecene.

*Tkli Is a tcBBls pietare.” he
hlanily replies, "sad I shall play
the kalL" • • •
Jeanne Creln. Betty Z^nn. Jean 

Peters, Lenka Peterson and a bevy 
of beautiful girls are framed 
againet the baekgrtmnd of a dor
mitory set in PUS'S college film, 
"Take Care of My Little Oirl."

Director Jean Negulesco, a witty 
Rumanian who keeps telling his 
players to "Be lazy like a Ruma
nian" or "Be energetic like a Ru
manian,** Is the reins on
the piehire.

The sequence concerns Jeanne’s 
refusal to date a fraternity Romeo 
in spite of Betty’s Inststenoe. The 
rest of the girls curl up on their 
beds and listen to the argument. 
Later I pick up one of the books 
thst a pretty bkmde co-ed has been 
reading studiously during the scene.

I t’s Utled. "What to Do When the 
Stork Comes.’’

Hmmm. This is a college subject? 
• • •

The professional bed-warmer pops 
up in n i ’s "Don Renegade."

Th<s Is the picture about early 
California that co-stars Cyd Charis- 
se and Ricardo Montalban. The 
bed-warmer is shapely Bridgett 
Carr.

Director Hugo Pregoneee signals 
for the cameras to turn and An
tonio Moreno ushers Ricardo into 
one of the bedrooms of the old 
California inn. When Ricardo sits 
on the edge of the bed. there is a 
squeal from Bridgett She’s under 
the covers heating up the bed for 
him. The curtain behind the bed

flutters and i 
In Btidgetfa boy 

The diree f r

Lela Hide, pley-

bo«y le 
1 i M  ms 

un thé Hrfe

•beul tho
ttmt every-

The #édÉ l sffieéeréu  l i  up le
Its neck ou the eet ef *T7p fYout** 
Cooceeled wlreg here bisu ettedmd 
to e kltdieD table on which charao- 
ter actor Sptvto Mlnnelottt aqd 
Italian asovle baauty Marina Berti 
are wine.

David Wayne and Tom KweD 
are the grlsiled o r$  of the movii 
from Bm Mauldinp famous Wodd 
War n  story and ths script calla 
for them to burst Into the room 
and upset the wlne-Btaking ap^ 
paratus. As they lunge against t te  
table, the Q>eclal effects men puU 
on the wires and the huge bottlei 
and bubbling grape juke ooeae 
crashing to the floor.

TÌM two actors have grown thair 
own facial stubble for the picture, 
but make-up paen apply beards to 
all the extras In the picture. Been

t M anmgle te thè ghm
bee p  n g a n  to the ehidlo

ira  the day e l éeooM 
wood MM thé Bsremi B 
WMfi iBdte an lad t oi 
tha t thè m liu lt an ad 
gproul «rhMkan ler a 
bMvd Boea on salary.

a rt riNANCB c o h p a n t
(O. M Lutocu 

■bm WaO rheas

ISSI ; 
Ita« coanuM  
tw t M l 
c i f i s ta u s

tATVCMI

DANCING'
MUSIC BY

Max's Palmetto Orchestra

Th e P A L M S
Locofrtd W ilt Hiwoy BO

Yoef U Àlwayê 
Remember

"AH EViNINC Wl m

C^ karieá

Laughton"

'2 ^  '

In Person
Thursday,

9k . U , 1:30 pjB.
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITOmUM
Hit Only Local Appouronct
— ALL BEATS RE8ERVEO —

Tickets on Sole ot Toilor- 
fine, Dec. 11, 9.'00 a.m.

Frosontod by 
Businou A Frofosuonol 

Women's O uk o4 Midland

FOOT SPECIAUST
DR. VIRGINIA T. JOHNSON

306 N. Mdn CHIROPODIST

AB Ituutra emi Rm b Is a

STA N D iN G  RIB

ROAST a 65c
CHUCK

KO ÁST- 63ei
CALF LITER, M ,________
VEAL 8HOBT MBA lb. ....
BROOKFIELO 8AD8AOE. 

Swift’s, 1-ia. pkg .______
VEAL CUTLETS, Ib.
BACON. twifTh M.
ROLLED ROAST. VeeL lb. Me 
PORK CHOPS, acatcr eat, Ik  SSe

End eats f er reeet, I k  SSo
RUMP ROAST, I k ________Me

. 'V

ROUND STEAK. Ik  .  
ROAST. Pike’s Pmk, Ik. 
FRTRRS, Swift’s better: 
TEAL CHOPS. Ik 
CURED SUCKD BAM.

aeatar eata. Ik  
FOREQUARTER 
ROUND ROAST. Ik  
WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN

ISe

ARM OUR'S STAR, U iceé

BACON ̂  55c

COOKED HAMt, Swift’s, 
rsedy-te-eat, 14-14 Ik. avg..
Half er WbMe, Ik. .... .. He
Ceatcr Cuts. H. .... lU f

FROSEN BREADED SHRIMP. 
SteUey*s. Faa Tafl. ready 
te fry, IS n .  pkg. ..........Tie

CANIVED HAMS. Swift’s 
Preashus. pear ehapid,
T-t Ik. avg, Ik. ......

COOKED PICNICS. 
ArBM«r% Ik.

HAM BUTTS, Cared. Ik. . 
CURED PICYOCS, 

Areseer’s, Ik. .......
CURED HAMS, Peytoa’a  

t-14 Ik. avf„ Ik.

ate

B A R N EY 'S  M A R K E T
N orth  V au lt a t  S outhern  Ice Co. Phono 1292

AdeltaSle
ChUdrcePe

i f  indo Todmy ★  
Undorcoror Beauty Cracks 

Crime Syndicate!

i i ! Ä
— Added Attractiens —

X •^MARINATED MARINER" 
•nVAGON WHEELS WEST*

"if Fritfoy l i  Soturdoy i f  

IRODERiCK CRAWFORD

"CARGO TO 
CAPETOWN"

i f  Now T hru  Soturdoy i f  
"It's so warm and human ...it's  

the eerfect entertainment for the 
whole family to see!"

mnumI I  
i t u i u i e J 

TNfm Iso
imai l i

tllO

Don't Lot Cold Wtothtr 
Keep You Away!

One gallon of gas will be 
ghren free te every car 

attending the Chief any night 
the temperature falls below 

SO degrees.
fT" • ^

— Courtccy ef —«

Froncie Weoyer's 
Ever-reody A uto Sorvieo

3M W. WaU
GET TOUR GAS COUPON 

AT THE BOX OFFICE !

TEXAM “THCRTRE

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

iBdivldnal RCA Speakers 
Pheae n iT -J-l

i f  Thur«. - Fri. i ,  Sot. i f

A  &RL.,Mncf(t6(Mf00, 
tt/meef him iñfb the fhksts

TRiUME

S h o p p i n g  "H o u n d  T o w n W ith  B a rb a ra

Tho Porftet Gift—
A beautiful, dependable Elgin Watch, 
from CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY, 
lao West WaU, Is the perfect Chrlst- 
mas gift. The Elgin Watch is a leader 

In its field—designed with the flair of the future. It has the Duro- 
Power main spring, guaranteed never to break in service. Trade 
in your old watch, or use the convenient lay-away plan to buy a 
w o u le i^  Elgin Watch for the one you love.

Ground Floor For Socurity—
Spend Christmas in a home of your own and 
start a new life and a new year in 1951. THE 
TED THOMPSON COMPANY. 305 West Wall, en
courages home ownership through making home 
loans. Your dream of home ownership may be 
more of a reality than you think. Talk it over 

'With Ted ThenuWeik your' fiicndly oounsalor 
¿all
fdnn and ranch

Mogie With Fobric

YOUR OWN 
HOME

Olve the inside of }rour home a new look 
with custom made slip covers and drapes 
designed by MRS. L. S. HENSY. Andrews 
Highway. Mrs. Rensy will come to your 
home and measure your furniture and win
dows. She is an experienced Interior deco
rator and can create magic with fabrics. 
Just call 1154 and make an appointment. 
She can help you achieve the decorator ef
fect you desire. Her tailoring Is exquisite 
and the slip covers fit with an “upholster
ed’’ look. Being an expert seamstress, Mrs. 
Hensy also does all types of sewing.

v\

Loans are luade
y by the com pa^^on PHA, GI. conventional, commercial and

833 for more information.

Pictwro PloQuof—>
Christmas is almost here again and once again MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY GIPT DEPARTMENT is re
splendent with gifts unequalled. Ask any bride and she will tell 
you that gifts for the home receive the wannest welcome because 
they fit right in with housekeeping plans. And the picture plaques, 
featured by the gift department, will fit right into any home and 
always be a source of pleasure. They are of handpalnted brass, 
imported from England and each plaque is a copy of a famous 
old masterpiece. There Is "Simplicity.” "The Blue Boy," "Nature," 
and “The Red Boy.” They would be charming hung In p a l^  
grouped or single.

This Is A Plug For Eltctricol Gifts—
Moet wanted by most people moet often, are 
work-saving electrical ipplianoes- We suggest 
an electric iron, percoktor. toaster, mixer, or 
roaster—and we could go on and on. Su>p 
at PHILLIPS' ELECTRIC COMPANY and 
chooee from an assortment of finest make fa- 
moua-name brand electrical gifts. These arc 
the gifts a woman really appreciates — gifts 
she can use every day of the year. Shop 
early for a complete selection.

Spicy Mtxicon Food—

Christmos Gift Worrios!—
One trip to THE FASHION SALON fills your 
list. There Is exquisite nykm lingerie, luxurious
ly trimmed with ribbons and laces and you can 
choose from heavenly shades. There tr« '’glam- 
orous dresses for those special holiday occasions, 
smart tailored stilts, warm coats in finest ma
terials and latest fashions, a bevy of beautiful 
blouses In all shades and colors, and for those 
luxurious at-home moments, there are beautiful 
quilted satin robes in all colors. For the tiny 
tots thaw is a whole tree full of stuffed toys— 
so cuddly and lovable.

« «

>

r

*  ^  manner . . .  wit
a ariorm fb\mrT\

You’ve never eaten Mexican food ’til you’ve 
Mexican dinner at THE RENDEZ- 
'I\empting. tantalizing Mexican dishes 

that real “across-the-river" 
with jList enotigh spice and garlic 

to give them that teasing aroma and deli
cious, satisfying flavor. Oet In a festive 
mood and start your evening off with a 
Mexican dinner at the Rendesvous and treat 
yourself to new eating pleasure.

ENDS
TODAY Medi«:MiMSSEirM iM eiT it

VW teareM M kkarler 
year tovarlU reDeehaMula. ‘

HOT COFFRE BVBBt NIGHT.
IB T  OCR GBIU 0 0 0 « .

IsK Offko Opoiit 6.'00 pjN. — 
Fin» Sliow 0» 7.'00 pM,

Piit Somo Punch In Now Ytoi

y r ;
The young newlyweds’ first party will be a 
huge sucoees with a gift that will give years 
of sowice—a complete crystal punch bowl set 
with matching cupa and ladle. BABIN SUP
PLY COMPANY has some unusual'styles In 
exquisite cut glass. 'This Is a gift that will be 
remembered long after Christmas is past, for 
theae sets are practical as well as beauUfuL YouH agree that you’ve 
never seen any just like them.

First Wolktr High Shots—
Pled Piper dose It right with a shoe tnat 
is smooth, flexible and eompleteiy correct 
in daUgn and made In widths for exact 
fitting . Get Pied Piper Trainers at PXL- 
LETTO SHOES. 404 Wsst Illlnoia. and 

, sUrt your baby right. Baby’s feet grow 
sometimee In a period of eight «peeks and 
he needs new shoes. Doctor PclleUor win 
check your baby’s shoos and tHl you 
whether they fit correctly.

Sonto Is A Connoissour—
Santa’s big round tummy comes from plenty of 
eetlng expierience. And he suggests that^ with 
all the folks dropping in Christmas week, you do 
your holiday marketing at POWELL’S CASH 
GROCERY, 70e East Front, where prices are low, 
quality and selection are tope. You’U find the 
makings for many an exciting meal for now and 
on through this wonderful season of Christmas 
preparations. Pine meats and fowls, succulent 
vegetables, juicy fruits and assorted nuts will 
make every meal an occasion.

Just Tho Thing For Holidoy Entsrtoining—
Nothing adds more to the pleasure of 
a party, whether formal or informal, 
than hnrely taUe linens and MIDLAND 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY LINEN IMEPARTMSNT has 
colored lace table cloths that are per
fect complements for your finest ap- _  „  ^  
potntments. There are a l s o  colored 
dsmssk cloths a n d  various kinds of 
place mats. These make lovely gifts 
to give or receive. Hosten aprons are 
also featured in a tremendous assort
ment of styles. There are gay little organdie aprons and pretty 
printed or aoUd chlnta aprons with ruffles and bowa

Bo A Fraeticol Sonto—
Shefll love a new Chambers Range from 
HEATH PLUMBING COMPANY, 119 North 
Weatherford, for It will mean added leisure. 
The Chambers Ranges are featured in white 
and colors and they aotually co(A with the 

twmed offt They have two ovens, the 
large oven atwi ttw ThennoOven. The 
ItiérmoOven Is ideal for biscuits, quick 
breads, casserole dishes, small roasts, baked 
poCatoee. etc. It eaves gas. keeps the 

kitchen cooler -and frees the large ovea for other usee. The 
Chambers Range is designed for oven canning—Just one of its 
practical featum .

Htvt You Bétn Futfing Off Soot Covtrt?—
Now is the time to put them on—while you 
can have a owimlete itlecUoo of petteme 
and fabrics. M ffjKR BROIHEBS* TRIM 
SHOP. 114 Baet Wan (zwar). has a tremen
dous eeleeUon of new patterae tan Sarao, 
both bold and aoneervative and Boltanex la 
featured In bmuttful pearHaed pettems and 
a chalet at vlTld colora. When the Interior 
of your car Is uphoistered with Saran or 
Boltaflex. or a ooaabination of the two. ypu have beauty that lasts 
as long as ths car. ptaatie is also «old bgr tbs yard for home deco- 
ruttait.

;c3

F o s h io n ^ R ig h t  T o  T h o  T i p  O f  Y o u r  T o t s —
Drama ties your wardrobe with e  distinctive reptile 
duet In foot-flatterlM pumpe or anH •
smart matching handbag. Add a dash of spice te 
your costume with brown or green. The BOOTERY 
Is featuring alligator and tisard shoes as low as 
914.95 up and there are handbags to match. The 
Bootery also has a complete selection of lovely ny
lon hose In all the new and popular shades. Robert 
O. Page is the new nianager at the Bootery and he 

invites you to come in and see the complete selectioDS in smartest 
footwear.

Y o u  A r t  K i n g  O f  T h t  H ig h w o y !—
The sooner you select your new Hudson from BUSTER CHARL
TON OARAGE, 110 South Baird, the quldcer you begin to enjoy 
the beauty, roominess, ride, performance and safety that only 
"step-down" dedgned Hudson can provide! Chooee the new '51 
Hudson Hornet and you get miracle H-Power in Hudson's new 
H-145 engine. Its high-compression performance is beyond any. ’ 
thing you’ve ever known—and on geUway—it's amazing. YouW 
In compleie comnuoKl in any traffic situation and on touring pow
er, you’re king of the highway. The rich custom Interior, with 
glamorous uph<dstery, gives beauty and emnfort beyond enjth lng . 
previously offered. Call 3770 for more Information.

G o t A h t o d  O f  O ld  M o n  W i n t e r —
Old Man I ^ t e r  is a sly one end he sneaki 
up on you before you know i t  If you’re 
jdannlng to do any remodeling, save time 
by letting ABELL McHAROUE MILL 
WORK DIVISION. 1800 North West Front 
Street help ]rou. The company has the 
latest a n d  most modem ocmveniences in 
mill work including kitchen cabinets, cor
ner cabinets, breakfast xx>oks, window and 
door units for every type home. Call 3330 

I__for estimates.

S o r t  O n  A p p l io n c o  R a p o i r s —
The secret is: make minor repairs now be
fore they become bigger and more expen
sive. If your refrigerator is not worUng at 
top efficiency, you are gambling with food 
spoilage. Whether it's a large refrigerator, 
washing machine or any type motor driven 
appliance or too t you can depend on BUD- 
DY7S ELECTRIC SHOP. 303 South to
have the proper equipment at all times and 
the proper know-how to do the repair or rewinding job efficiently. • 
The shop also features new and used motors for sale.

R t o l  E s to to  V o lu o s —
Whether you’re offering y o u r  
home for sale or you’re search
ing for a home, stake your claim 
to greater value by contacting 
LEONARD MILLER. REAL ES
TATE, 104 Bast Maidenlane. 
You get greater value selling 
yr buying property by placing 
your request with this office. 
Mr. MiUer will take c a r e  of 

selling your home tor you, and you can depend on his experience.
So list your property now. Call Leonard Müler, Real Estate, tele
phone 37gg-J.

S m o o f h o r  D r i v i n g -
Yes. In only a few short atinutes your car Is 
purring down the road, running smoother 
than ever when you chooee the beet in 
lubrication. DHD SERVICE, 4409 Bast Wall, 
canrlea famous-name motor oils, also spark 
plugs, tirss, batteries and other aecemoriee. 
r e t  proper preesure on all your tirsa, neither 
under nor ever, drive by and let the at
tendants cheek them.

ri

Folio

From Drooms To Roolity—
Tour dream house cgn bacome a : 
you take your ideas to LLOYD 
vn iL D U ta  CON71UCTOR. He «HI dsHgn a  
house to ccnfcrm wtth your osm ipedflcatinns 
and thoee ot your lendlng agency. Mr. Fonder 
buUds homes whldi aro In thè $13.000 te  $30,009 
class. Tou doni bave to aooqH subslttutcs. Bave 
your boaM planned Vbe way you van t tt to salt your Indlrkhial neada.

« OaU 4479 fer more Informatian.

Colórod FlHgstoHM For Rustie Oturtn ■ ■

CMStoHi Modi Stoff Fixhirff—
You can display your marchandlze more at- 
tiaottvsiy srlmn you bava your shop flxtarss 
fM lgnti to m t  your Individual needs. MID
LAND F L A im a  USLU 419 «0001 Baird, wUl 
fiHgn and bufld äbow caem, shelves, oosnietie 
•aunters, rmtam ant oouxiteni. shelves, shadow 
beams and any other flxturm to display your 
parUeubur type merchandiee to a  grsator ad- 
«BRtoft- lá  a  opMmmà of «paca. Shoes, for 
Initamns. sen be displayed In trtadow shelvm 

in a manSsf ta  sb a f  mors pain, call 3830 for ei 
typs ooromerdal fixtures.

We can t prevsnt it, bui ws can glve our 
drsn thè best ot medicai care If pollo abould 
strike our homes.' Take stopa to aamre your 
chlkiren of hoepitaltsatlen and proper  care 
should thls speetor strike In your home. NSELT 
AOENCY offers a pcdley conring medicai care 
for pollo vlctims. It Is indeod inexpenslve when 
you ecnslder toat for leas than 84 a day you 
are protoctlng your family*s future. OaU 19691

Build For Fufui

eHInpitos on any

When you build with ooncrste blocks yoa*ra 
building for pacmanenagr. Whethar ttls a ga
rage, fonaa, Barbecue pit, bam, farm hoom 
er ottmr atmetarm, 1HB BASan OOffCRnB 
BLOCK OOMFANT, 304 Berth Dallm. la abla 
to supply tbs needs of bonders, sanebers, 
fanners^md atbar boum ownm. AQ typm 
of oonet«l9 aqd tile are fsatored, for baauty, 

and Ihsabfbty, Sak-
Mbc and graval mtx. water proof 

paint and etm oit pa in t o a i  I91f for estl-

u b to  asad for 
or dsns and In tbe ta rd  
naUe diarm  th a t la

Ton can gat themyears.
Ibr m

BDZLIHNO 
YOSUK idn teU yau tba 8tam 
UMte tor you. T bsra  ara 

can ba usad — 
A ftoUHr Ian oarfb

te,floors 
ersate a 

by tba 
to colon 
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Planned Prome'naders Plan
By-¡^alette Club

4 ■
of painting! by Ben 

TMimt, Mew Mexico artist, will be 
•bonm a t tbe Palette Club Studio. 
6M Mortii Ookrado Street, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday In the mom- 
Ings and In the aftemocms from 
4 to •  pjn. The exhibit la being 
■popsored by the Palette Club Art 
0«Bter.

Ttener la noted especially for his 
paintings of the aspens In the New 
Mexico and Colorado mountain 
areas. He has his studio in O ld  
Town, Albuquerque, N. M.

Bin Tomer, tbe artist’s brother 
and manager, wlU hang the paint
ings in tbe Palette Club. Persons 
dealring appointments may tele
phone him at 153.

For
Complete Home Decontions
Inleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

Christmas Party
Plans lor a Christmas party to 

be held December 19 were oomplst- 
sd by the Promenaders Square 
Dance d u b  In its Tuesday meeting 
In the Officers dub . Hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker.

The members plan to exchange 
gifts of toys which later will be dis
tributed to needy children.

I t was announced the meeting 
scheduled for Deconber M had 
been cancelled.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ployd Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Cowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. David, Mrs. H. 
L. Hagler, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Mid- 
dlebrook, A. E. O’Neil, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Olsen, Conard Reaves, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sappenfleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Augustson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Brewer, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bohn 
and Mr. and Mrs.. W. E. Nance.

Ih e  continent of Antarctica Is as 
large as the United States and Eu
rope, excluding Russia, combined.

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 7:30

N E W
W I N T E R
FELTS

ili

V

White and pastels —  rhine

stones and satin! All of\ r/.
winter's most wonderful mil

linery fashions the Mary 

Stuart bonnet, new looking 

cloches, p r o f i l e  designs, 

young chukker caps, just 

'lame it! Also In dark col- 

^  fsol voi

ces at 5.00.

SOCIETY
’THE REPORHER-TELBORAM, MHHJIND, ’TEXAS, DEC. 7. 1960-9

Gift Tea
Honors
Bride-Elect

Edwlna Hood,  ̂bride-elect of 
Jack ’Trout, was honored with a 
gift te a . ’Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Paul McHargue, 909 West 
Louisiana Street. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. Oeorge RatUlf, Mrs. 
Prank Curtis, Mrs. B. H. Spaw, 
Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. A1 Boring, 
Mrs. B. C. Brooks. Mrs. L. B. Pem
berton, Mrs. Frank Tngham, Mrs. 
Joe Hunter, Mrs. J. H. Elder and 
Mrs. S. P.'fiaU.

Decorations carried out the 
bride's chosen colors of red and 
white. A white linen cloth covered 
the table which was centered with 
an arrangement of red carnations 
flanked by red candles In white 
holders. ’The white cake was deco
rated with red rosebuds.

Miss Hood wore a multi-colored 
taffeta dress with a corsage of 
white wedding bells. ’The members 
of the house party wore Christmas 
corsages.

The hostesses’ gift to the bride- 
elect was a sterling silver cake 
server in the bride’s chosen pattern.

Members of the recelvl^ line 
were Mrs. Hall, Idrs. McHargue, 
Miss Hood, Mrs. Ivan Hood and 
Mrs. Marvin Trout of Odessa. Mrs. 
W. P. Z. German, Jr., presided at 
the guest book.

About 100 guests were Invited.

H »
Midlond's GIFT STORE for Men and Women

Veía Watson Is 
Shower Honoree

Veta Watson, bride-elect of Cal
vin Percy, was honored with a linen 
shower Tuesday night in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Barron.

Co-hostesses were Fanny Reeves 
and Clyde Pannelly.

The table was trimmed in gold 
and white Christmas decorations.

Guests at the shower were the 
women faculty members o f the 
Midland High SchooL

iGUARANIEH)
i ïL K j  T O  P O P /

peuctooa/

a t  ALL
QROCCRS CORN

Open Tonighi Until 7:30

Just Right for Christmas!

'io m n u e ^

Red Flannels

Red, hoi and news! ¿
It's the hit of the year! Harry 
Berger's clever new Coverall, 
with its long zipper, drop seot, 
knitted wristlets and onklets, 
ond convertible turtle - neck. 
Beautifully Tommie - tailored 
In bright red that's velvet-soft, 
pre-shnjnk, completely wosh- 
oblc.

Higginbotham, 
Smith Marry 
In Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Smith 
are at home In Fort Worth after 
their marriage recently in the 
First Methodist Church in Stephen
ville

Mrs. Smith is the former Basel 
Higginbotham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Higginbotham of Mid
land. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Smith of Tulsa, Okla.

’The double ring ceremony was 
performed before an altar banked 
with white mums and candelabra. 
’The Rev. Frank L. ’Turner offici
ated.
M ia Sebersea Sings

Veta Roberson sang “Because” 
and “Oh, Promise Me.” The organ
ist, Don W. Morton, played the tra- 
dltioned wedding music.

The bride wore a white velour 
gown with a cathedral length train. 
She wore a veil of illusion fastened 
to a seed pearl tiara and carried 
white orchids on a white Bible.

Mrs. Andy York of Fort Worth 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Delores Roberson of Waco and 
Una Grace Whiteside of Stephen
ville. E. L. Smith of Dallas was 
best man. Ushers were Truman 
Stevens and Andy York.

Mrs. York wore a chartreuse vel
vet gown and the bridesmaids wore 
rust velvet.
Beeeption Held

After the wedding a reception 
was held in the Annex of the Meth
odist Church. The table was cen
tered with a three tiered wedding 
cake topped with miniature bride 
and bridegroom figurines.

Mrs. Smith is a gradiute of 
Stephenville High School and a t
tended Tarleton State College. 
Smith attended ’Tulsa High School 
and the University of Oklahoma.

Baptist Circle 
Holds Meeting

The Business Women’s Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met ’Tues
day night in the Recreation Hall 
of the church.

A Christmas party was planned 
for December 19 in the home of 
Mrs. H. D. Davis, 2306 West Ken
tucky Street. Articles of food will 
be brought for the Community Mis
sions program.

Those attending were Mrs. J. W. 
Dunn. Mrs. Lloyd Waldron. Mrs. M. 
H. Davis, Mrs. J. C. Hutee, Nettie 
Johnson, and Mrs. W. H. Chumney.

RICH IN VITAMIN A
Use all the outside leaves of let

tuce and romalne. Ihese g r e e n  
leaves contain ten times as much 
vitamin A and five times as much 
riboflavin as the white leaves.

Gill 
Candies
F R U IT
C A K E S

la  vacua» sealed tins 
for mailing.

Elite Confectionery
323 N. Colorado

SIlMlMlSrtUlìlllìUlMlRMlMrtlìtf

Merry Christmas
with —

DREMEL

M O T O - T O O L  K I T
th« 'pockot-sixa mochín« shop'

Red, while and green Balbriggan Pajamas with fweetheoit 
monogrom

|9 S

Gala Christmas Giti Wrappings!

p î ■ .,  ̂Li ' Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

2Î*
The stard lly -kallt Moto-Tool la  a  flae 
wood COM w ith 33 high g n d s  accss 
■srlei. WUl do dOsoas of woch ihoy 
sad  hsasshsid  job« faster mad hotter, 
f r a «  grladlag to  flalshlBg, f ro «  drlU- 
lag  to  lalaylag.

DRIMEL 'SU etU c
C O P I N G  S A W

J m s t e u U *

r,aweaadkOd(

parts.

bhl|rars
506 W. W d l, N « t l9 Sg fm y :

Coming r ,  ̂ Events
rXIDAT

Ih a  Boom Bibla d a «  rd the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
a t 7 pjn. In the educational build
ing for Its Cbrtetmas dinner.

Tha Women’s Mtortorudry Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet a t i  pm . In the church in 
obeenrance of the Lottie Moon Week 
of Pnyer.

The Ladlee Golf Association of the 
MidUmf Country Club will have a 
lundieon a t 1 p m  In the club- 
houee.

Tbe Foetal Clerks AuxlUary will 
meet at •  p m  in the home of Mrs. 
Ray WilghL 600 South Colorado 
Street

Mrs. Paul Anderson will have a 
coffee a t 10 a m  in her home at 6U 
Cuthbert Street honoring the mem
bers of Alpha Phi Sorority.

Ih a  Mary Martha Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will be in 
charge of the program “The Voice 
of the Prince of Peace,” to be held 
in the church at 10 a m  In observ
ance of the Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer. The Young People’s lunch
eon will be held at noon in the 
church.

’The Sunshine Makers 4-H Club 
will have a harvest banquet at 7:3C 
p m  in the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

• • •
SATURDAY

The ChUdrenk Story Hours will 
will be held at 10:30 a m  In the 
Children's Room of the Midland 
County Library and in the llbraiys 
Dimbar branch. At Terminal, the 
time will be 10 a m

The boys’ and girls’ choirs of the 
First Methodist Church will practice 
at 10:30 am. in the church.

’The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

’The League of Women Voters will 
meet at 9:15 ajn. in Hotel Schar
bauer.

Alpha Psi Plans 
Holiday Dance

’The Alpha Psi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha completed plans tor a 
Christmas dance at its Tuesday 
meeting in the home of the club’s 
president, Zeke Rabensburg, 403 
East Maple Street

Members of the Christmas dance 
committee are Rosemary Kehlen- 
bach, Ann ’Tolbert, Beverly Holster, 
Jo DeBarbrle, and Martha Glene- 
wlnkeL ’Die group voted to send a 
baaket of presents to  a needy taffl- 
lly for Its Christmas project

Myrtle Brown annotmced her en- 
gagement to J. M. Fritfchy by pass
ing around a box of candy, accord
ing to the sorority’s tradition. She 
plans to be married on December 
3L

Jima Lou Gumm acted as auc
tioneer for the group’s “white ele
phant” auction.

Others present were Bobble Wat
son. Lelta Ificholson. Sylvia Cearley, 
Bobble Sidwell. Tillie Womack, 
Nancy Caldwell, Marjorie Hedges 
and Mrs. E. V. Gumm.

Read the Classifieds

OFFICE SUPPLY
Complote, Stock - Freo Delivery

IIOIVARI)
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Cake Powder 
Aids Groom

- By AUCIA HABT 
NBA Staff WrMar

Much of the muMlneM of aWay- 
from-hame prln^ting is ettmtnatad 
by nsbig pre«ed powder. I t  la now 
available In leak-proof, epID-proof 
oompacte handeomriy dfeigned to 
In^wove your makeup klL 

Onoe you gauge the amount of 
powder picked up on your puff

■X ' -, : > •• •. Ï *► . .

■'H-;
't Í  ■

■ >:

Li" ^

©  r ’
This yeang woman remove* the 
shine from her noee w ith Just 
the oeireet amount of powder 
from  pressed cake in  cempacL

simply by fingertip pressure, there 
Is no need to surround younelf In 
the dust clouds that often result 
fit»n shaking off excea amounta 
of loose powder.

These pressed cakes, which are 
delicately perfumed with a well- 
known scent, are available in four 
shades which are said by tbe mak
ers to remain “true” after applica
tion, not changing in tonal quality 
after touching the skin.

Neither, they claim, does it streak 
or settle into dark patches in the 
oily areas of your face.

You may use it at your dressing 
table as you make up for the day, 
applying it directly over your 
foundation, or in later boon for 
touching up

’’ : r . i -

o u r^  •  •  •

Be Sure To Hear 
John T. Smith

of Lubbock

A T  T H E

CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

North A and Tennessee

S E R V IC E S  
T W IC E  D A IL Y  

10 o.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Samsonite Luggage
...the gift that fits 

every name on your list!
If you’re kx>king for this 
year’s finest gifL Sam
sonite is the answer to 
youi shopping problems. 
It has better-than-leather 
miracle coverings. . .  solid 
brsM locks. . .  rich, long- 
wearixig linings...famous 
super-strong construction

7  t iA U T If  UL FINISHES TO C H O O S i FROM
Com plete Lmo o i Irnggage  by:

S I ^ A Y — ^ E U A  EARH ART— H A LU iU tTO N
OSHKOSH —  U. S. TRU N K— DRESNER

J iw a b f ^
M é é h é í i

ANGELO
LUeOAfiE & iCW BUY

,
\

Your Credit is Good!

ivtova ExceOency. Dointy 
precision built, 21 jewel 
twdeh. To groce her wriw.

Fay II W e ^

w
Hamilton. The nome is «te 
guctfontse of performonee. 
Style speaks for itself.

t i
Fay 31 Weekly

4'

K-
>3

lenrvs. The answer to the 
watch of her dreoans. Dio- 
moods, rubies in 14IC gold.

f i f  : '
Fay ELM W e ^

For o pleosont owoltening on 
Christmas doy, give her « 
beoutiful Longtnes wolcK

9 1 1 0 . 0 0

* Pay 92 Weekly

\

DRESS UP YOUR TABU  

WITH BEAUTIFUL —

Condlesticki, pair $ | 7 . 5 0 ^
JoMt-Jor ond Spooo___  $y.so
Mt & ftpiMr, pr. g]Q.Q0 IV'

A 6RUT NAME IN
- 'tssesxw ' iMooi r- :

I.Í-



KEPORnR-lVLTClLilkC, MIDLAND. TEXAS, DKC. 7. IMO
Krenlngi (except Seturdxjr) and Sunday moraine 

S31 north Main : : Midland. Texas

Wired For The Same Old Sound

M M M  H. « U aO M ........................................... ...............PttbUsber
& te rid  M eeoood-elass matter a t the oifloe a t Midland. Texas, 

under the Act ol Maiob M. IfTt.

■ekesrlptloa Price
One M onth ............ .....-|1 .1 0
m x  liontfae_____________
One Tear____________ $12.00

Display adrertlslne rates on ap- 
pMcattoa Olasslflsrt rate 4e 
word: mlntimun ehana^

Local readsrs, 40e psr Une.
' S .

Any inrooeoas reflection upon the character, stendine or reputation of 
firm or corporation which may occur In the oohwuis of The 

vTeleeram will be eladly corrected upon beine bronidit to the 
atttntV ^ of the editor.

Is not responslbls for copy ntnlsslons or typoaraphlcal errors 
lAiy eeoitr ottisr t>»an to oorreot them in the next issue after it is 

te  his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold hlnmelf
tor further the amount reoetred by him for aotual

nee oovertni the error. The rleht is reserved to reject or edit aD adver* 
tW hf eepy. Advsrtisine orders are accepted on this basis only.

M nCM R O f THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
M iieonlstert Press is entlUed exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon of 
I the local news printed In this newspaper, as well ss all AP news dls*

patches.
n tfb ts et publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Many, 0  Lord my God, are thy wonderful works 
which thou haat done, and thy thoughts which are to 
usward: they cannot be reckoned up in order unto 
thee: if I would declare and speak of them, they are 
more than can be numbered.—Psalms 40:6.

Nine Years Later
A dastardly attack nine years ago today shook the 

very foundations of the freedom-loving nations of the 
world, plunged the United States into World War II, and 
established Pearl Harbor Day as an occasion upon which 
Americans always can look back as a sure-fire method of 
rekindling in our hearts and minds the real meaning of 
democracy and the ideals and principles for which it 
ttande.

The Pearl Harbor incident perhaps brought Ameri
cana closer together than ever before. That one incident 
mada it quite clear that certain other nations were out to 
destroy the American way of life. And the aggressor 
nations might have succeeded had it not been for the 
immediate unity of mind and purpose of the American
people in all-out war effort.

• « «

Yei, the United States and its Allies won World War 
II, at least on the battlefields, and yet today, nine years 
later» there still are individuals, groups and countries who 
would wipe out the free and democratic nations of the 
world-—including the United States of America. The in- 
tamStional situation today is similar somewhat to that of 
Dee. 7» 1941.

On this Pearl Harbor Day, 1950, it is time for use as 
loyal Amaricana to look back nine years, consider condi
tions at home and abroad, and pledge ourselves anew to 
the high principles for which many of our brave soldiers 
today are fighting and dying.

Paarl Harbor Day also affords us the opportunity of 
contemplating for a few moments just what it means to 
ba an American— a free American. We also must con
sider seriously the individual responsibilities imposed upon 
ua as Amaricana. And we must make up our minds to do 
our respective parts in seeing to it that our democratic 
way of life is preserved.

It is time for us to forget politics and petty differences 
while presenting to the world a united front— a front so 
united that Communist nations will consider and recon
sider before taking further steps in their avowed program 
of world conquest.

American Legion posts in Midland and throughout 
Texas are doing their part in boosting our democratic way 
of life through their most w’orthwhile Operation Democ
racy programs in w’hich everyone is invited to participate. 
Legion officials point out that "democracy is the symbol 
of devotion for world peace.”

A more fitting day for the Operation Democracy ob
servance could not be found than Pearl Harbor Day, and 
the American Legion is to be commended upon its noble 
efforts. It is hoped everyone at least will take a few min
utes out of busy schedules to think seriously about this 
business of democracy and of being a citizen of a demo
cratic nation.

It should not take another Pearl Harbor Day to bring 
unity in the all-out effort to preserve democracy and the 
American way of life.

DREW PEARSON

*ih e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Copyritht, 1950, By The B«U Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Peorson toys: Prime Minister Attlee and Preskleni 
Truman hare similar characteristics; Winston Churchill helped 
arrange Attlee trip; Attlee writes poetry about British working  ̂
man's district.

lapses into Missouri mule-drlver’l  
languafe, Attlee's diction is cultur 
ed, sometimes poetic. In fact, he 
has KTltten some widely Quoted 
poems, one of them regardinf his 
own workingmen’s district.
Repairs Own Pipes 

Attlee is married to Violet Helen 
Millard, and for many years they 
lived with their ^ u r  children in a 
modest house in a London suburb

WA8HZN0T0N — There U a cer
tain vein of similarity running 
through the lives of the two men 
who conferred this week regarding 
the eouree to be followed by the 
Britieh and American goveramenu 
toward future war or peace.

Prime Minister Attlee and Presi
dent Truman both are left-of-center 
liberals, both have spent much of 
their lives in government, both have
tried to work for the less-privUeged 1 where Attlee did a little gardening

Asiofic Antelope Anawor to Prtvious Puzzi#
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Motor of tho Brlttoti ond Amerlcon 
people.

Neither is considered a strong 
man in his owm country, neither is 
a matt of much Imagination, neither 
has the force, the flair, the genius 
of twro others who conferred a great 
deal during the past decade^Prank- 
lin Roosevelt aztd Winston (^urch-
m.

However, Clement Attlee, In his 
quiet way and backed by a powerful 
Labor Party, has put across a 
schedule of socialist legislation 
which tteld old Britons never dream
ed co\Ud happen.

And while these reforms were 
passed in the face of vigorous con
servative opposition, nevertheless 
Attlee today has one Important ad
vantage over President Truman. He 
has the support of his opponent, 
Winston Churchill, when it comes 
to foreign policy.
Charchill Advised Trip

Furthermore, he has the support 
of most of the Conservative Party. 
On the other hand, Truman of late 
has had the bitter, sometimes vitrio
lic oppoeltlon of a majority of Re
publican senators in regard to al
most every foreign-policy move he 
has made.

Attlee was not only careful to get 
Churchill’s support before he left 
London, but Churchill even advised 
him on how to force Truman’s hand 
regarding the trip.

What happened was that imme
diately after the prime minister 
heard of ’Truman’s atom-bomb 
statement, he called on Churchill. 
Though political opponents, the two 
men served on the same coalition
war cabinet together and are per-J
eonal friends. At one time Attlecr the Rwnoo revolution in Spain.

and repaired his own pipes In his 
own carpenter’s shop.

Unlike ’Truman, Attlee is a halt
ing, none-too-forceful speaker. 
When he speaks Impromptu, he 
hesitates and repeats. ’The Presi
dent, on the other hand, is at his 
best when speaking off the cuff. In 
conferences, Attlee tries to win his 
point by charm and persuasion. The 
President sometimes gets impatient 
and petulant.

When Foreign Minister I '  "itov 
visited ’Tniman a few days after 
Roosevelt’s death while enroute to 
the San Francisco conference, the 
new Presidrat spent 46 Intout— 
bawling him out. There have been 
many occasions when Molotov de
served such a scolding. But at that 
time, when our Russian relations 
were cm a r e la t iv i  even keal, many 
diplomats felt that Truman touch
ed off a new chapter of Soviet en
mity.

In Europe, Attlee and his govern
ment are considered among the 
most vigorous of all opponents to 
Communism, and it is sometlmee 
predicted that. In case the Rueslaiu 
overran Europe, the Attlee Cabinet 
would be the first lined up against 
the wall. This is because the British 
Labor Party has more to fear from 
communism than any other Ism— 
and vice versa.

Personally, Attlee has been among 
the toughest British fighters against 
both fascism and oommunlsm. Be 
reftised a poet in the Chamberlain 
government because of Chamber
lain’s Munich appeasement, and he 
was among the first to go 00 record 
against the Japanese war lords, 
Mussolini’s Invasion of Ethiopia, and

was Ohurehlll’s deputy prime min
ister, and handled British domestic 
affairs while Churchill was busy 
with the war.

With this background of friend
ship, It la not hard to understand 
why Attlee should have oonsulted 
Ohordilll or that Churchill advised 
him th at he should take the trip to 
Washington. Furthermore, Church
ill mggeated th at inasmuch as TTu 
man might ba oppoaed to tha trip, 
Attlee should make a premature an
nouncement of hla plan—thus mak- 
tt impoeslble for Ituxnan to de- 
ellna. This was why news of A tu 
lee’s plaits prematurely leaked from 
London.

Churchill also promised Attlee 
that DO effort would be made to 
overthrow the Labor government 
while he was away.
Attlee’s Tery Badvrennd 

Though Truman and Attlee have 
much in common politically. Attlee 
came frmn more, oongervativa sur
roundings. Hla father was a Tory 
lawyer and preehtont of the British  
aquivulant to the AgMslcan Bar Aa- 
toeiatton. Aftor gtudylng a t Eng
land’s rttalH t sebools and bqlng ad- 
mlttad to  tb s bar. howeaw. young 

«lea gadWinly ia ea a e  a  aoalM 
«fear. A t 0re^em  dt M  ha wem  

to  wotft and Brad in 
of LoagoaB workmanH d istrie ti and 
ha haa BMda hla Ufa with labor ever 

laaa.
DbUto t k u « ^  who fregiMotly

Having oppoaed Chamberlain’s 
appeasement policy toward Ger
many, he now flndsihimself in some 
what the same difficult position in 
regard to any appeasement of Mos
cow in the Par Bast.
Waahtngten Pipi Uns 

Oen. Bedell Bmith, able ex-am- 
baasador to Russia, told cabinet and 
oongressional leaders last week that 
we never can hope to defeat Soviet 
Russia by manpower. *The onhr 
way to subdue the Russians while 
she continues to snipe a t ns th ro u ^  
her satailiUs Is by oonttBoad pro
paganda to get the tru th  behlDd tha 
Iron C urta in -end wbari th a t fhlls, 
oounter-caTolutlons In tha f l  
oountrlM the Soviet haa enslaved,'* 
declared General Smith . . . Th«ra 
is a move among DemoeraUs ss 
tors to replace OfM ral M aoArth« 
with General *rfr«>i«n on the 
ground that the Chin see knew Mar
shall when he w*s sitlbasssdsr to 
OhlBa . . . Mote than 1,410 tons of 
food, arms and etothtaf bava kesn 
dropped by atarplane to our strand
ed marines and Infantry la  nortb- 

las Korea. Dequte this. Oen. Omak 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
Ohiefk of Staff, has ♦"**>*m*d the 
White Bouse th a t fes dsosat know 
how long the stread si troops will 
be able to hold nut.

Questions
a n  J A n s to 'c r s
Q—To what extent is the nation’s 

population concentrated in large 
cities?

A—Mora than 10 per cent la eon- 
centrated within the city limlta of 
New York, Chloago, Philadelphia, 
Loa Angelea and Detroit, the Com
merce Department rtporta.

• • •
Q—What waa the flrat American 

commemorative coin?
A—P in t and beat known is the 

Columbian half-dollar, issued in 
1W2 and 1893. I t  waa atruck In 
oonnection with the World’s Col-
umUan Exposition in CHileago.

• • •
Q—What waa Woodrow WUaon’s 

dafinition of the ’’eight horsea of 
triumph” which drew the trium
phal chariot?

A—He defined them aa; force of 
character, readiness of raaourcea, 
clsarnesa of vlaion, graq> of Intel
lect, courage of conviotiOD, earnest- 
oeaa of ptirpoac, instinct and capaci
ty for iaaderahip.

• • «
Q—How early did the C^'nese 

observe an eclipse of the c'ln?
A—In 2158 B. C.

• • •
Q—In what months sre oysters 

good to sat?
A—Oyatera are good to sat any 

tlma of tha year but thsy srs Istflkr 
and more (S ta b le  dxirlng the ao- 
eallsd “R” months.

So They Say

uum lripiny swgeil 
to tha Vntted SIttot wa 

iMd a$ Ooeur.d’AlSMk Mi

They (Italians) play love scenes 
very realistically. That’a why they 
look so real and emotional on the 
Bcreen. Pictiue-maklng is more ele
mental there. The love scenes aren’t 
make-believe, they're real.
—BCreen starlet Doris Dowling, just 

back from a movla-maklng stint 
in Rome.

a • •
So long as Communist aggressors 

control great armiea and great land 
masaea, wa In this country must be 
prepared, every hour and every day. 
to fight for peace.
—Sen. I^ndon Johnson (D-Texaa)

• • #
H ie Steel industry did not hsve 

enough oonfldsnos in the country 
to expand adequataly. Steel exe 
outlT« should gat the dust out of 
thsir syss end go shssd with the 
rest of us.
-O tn s rs l Motors Oorp. Prssicisnt 

C. K  Wilson.
• • •

Kores this yssr is very far away 
from horns indeed and a t Christ
mas time greeting cards sre s  plesa- 
snt, friendly way of letting the boys 
know they have not been forgotten, 
have not been relegated to the back 
of the thoughts of thooe they love 
—Par Bast Commend chief chsplstn 

CoL I. L. Beim stt 
• • •

Our prospects for peace will dis
appear if we are not strong mili
tarily.

—Oen. Dwight Etosnhewer.

You lia d  a newspaper th a t ether 
rawnbsrt of tha fsa lly  win read

TKEONQ: T iks It. apart and don’t  
bother platine badi In order.

R lQ flT: 0e  eure te  pat It la  order 
4e th a t tho  tw eet petaoa w ool have 
to before ha eea read It.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OfWAZD JACOBY 
W rttten Isr MBA Service

”1 am about to go out of my 
mind.” eomplalne a Mew York City 
oorriiqMDdCDt “My partner lei him
self be talked out of the proper de
fense even though X gave him the 
vital clue to the actual situation.

’Tleverthelaoa, I  get no sympathy 
from any of my expert friends. 
They all puU a long face and say 
that it waa very hard for my part
ner to do the r l ^  thing.

"W ilt opened the three dla- 
monda. dummy won with the queen, 
and I  (bolding tho East cards) 
pli^sd tbs dsues. Dsclarsr looked 
St ths dummy for s  ftw ssoonds 
snd then led ths four of elubs from 
dummy.

”2 looked St ths four of clubs 
for perhaps half a second — just 
long enough to decide to play ths 
mns of clubs. When my nine ap- 
peared. South playad ths three of 
clubs. And my dim-witted pertner

IVOBTB 7
A A I 7 2
B 7 g 2
♦  K Q 4
♦  J I 4

WEST BAST
4 J I 4 2  A105
B 1 0 I 5  Y K J 4
a j 7 6 3  a r e e
BA IO  B K Q 8 7 2

SOUTH (D)
AKQO
V A Q 8 S
♦ A 10 5 
B $ 9 2

N-S vul.
Stath West Nertli Essi
IV Pass 1 A Pass
IN .T Pass 2N. T. Pass
IN . T. Pass Pass Pass'

Opening leed—P 8

won with the ten of clube. Whet’s 
more, he insulted my judgment by 
lesdlng back another diamond, al
though I had played the discourag
ing deuce at the first tricki

“Declarer won in dummy with 
the king of diamonds and finessed 
the queen of hearts. When that 
held, he led a low heart. I won 
and led a club, but tha party was 
over. My partner’s ace blocked the 
suit.

“By this time South had eight 
trioka in high carda and needed only 
a break in either spades or hearts 
to make hla contract Since the 
hearts broke 3-3, he was home.

“Tell me truthfully. Did my part
ner really have a difficult problem 
—or did he have a brain-storm?’”

Them’s fighting words, my an
guished friend. I would ssy that 
West mads s  very bad play, but 
that’s aa far aa n i  go.

To begin with, it should ba clear 
that South does not have a con
cealed five-card club suit, con
sidering the bidding. Therefore the 
nine of clubs cannot possibly be 
Bast’s lowest club; it must be s 
signal.

Prom what sort of liohilnt could 
East possibly play the nine of 
clube? He couldn’t possibly do so 
from four or more clubs to the king- 
nine or queen-nine. Besides, why 
would declarer attack such a suit 
and then fail to play high from his 
own hand?

The only poesible* conclusion Is 
that East has a long club auit 
headed by klng-queen-nine and 
that South has attempted a feeble 
hoax play. Unquestionably West 
Should have won with the ace of 
clubs and returned the ten of clubs 
at once.

Incidentally, S o u t h  probably 
would have made the contract If 
he had gone aflgr It In more 
straightforward style. After winning 
the first diamond in dummy, he 
should lead a heart and finesse the 
nine. West wins with ths ten—and 
must Immediately shift to elubs to 
dsfeat ths contract! The chances

a  WASHIN6TOH COUIMH i t

Shooting War Is No Time 
For Congress To Stoll On Job

By PETER EDSGM 
MBA Weiklage

WASHINGTON—P in t insert in tha Confreisioiuil 
Raeord Appandix for the lame-ddck session was a state
ment on "The Need of a United America," by retiring Sen> 
ator Frank P. Graham of North Carolinik.

In his farewell he expressed good wishes to his sne- 
ceaeor, and ha called on Congress for unity.

"After the general elec-t:---------------------------------
tion," he said, "as citizens of
our beloved country in a 
world threatening to human 
freedom, we must now close ranks 
as Americans.*

This is an old line for orators— 
corny and threadbare. But a lot 
more of this unity around Washing
ton would give ths dtisenry cause 
for rejoicing and create much- 
needed confidence.

The first week of this last session 
of ths 81st Oongress, and the days 
immediately preceding it, saw a 
sorry lack of this spirit

The election aftermath started 
badly with Senator Robert A. Taft’s 
statement from Ohio, demanding 
complete re-examination of all for
eign policies. When Senator Taft 
got back to Waahlngton, however, 
he modified this oonslderably. He 
was sweet reasonebleneu itself. He 
declared isolationism waa dead. He 
laid the foundation for healthy co
operation between the GOP and the 
Democratic Truman Administration.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson’s 
reply to this—sarcastically declaring 
that the isolationist had now been 
replaced by the “re-examIntst"— 
was a major boner. True, the sec
retary qualified his remarks in an
other section of his speech. But he 
also said the things he wss ac
cused of saying in the first place. 
Battle Lines Drawn *

The reaction was Instantaneous. 
Charges of “Achesonian Jackassery” 
by Senator MUlikln of Colorado. 
New demands by Senator Wherry 
of Nebraska for re-examlnatioD of 
everything, including even the Mc- 
CarUiy charges. New demand by 
Senator Hickenlooper of Iowa and 
others for the resignation of Ache- 
son.

Then a rejoinder by President 
Truman that Acheson would stay, 
period. And insistence by the Presi
dent that he again would demand 
enactment of his full program. This 
joined the Issues.

I t laid out the lines for a battle st 
home—a continuation of the old 
fight between the executive and 
legislative branches of the govern
ment. But when the country Is en- 
gsged in a shooting war, the ques
tion naturally arises as to whether 
it can afford the luxury of an added 
civil war St home—even a political 
warf

Senator Taft’s earlier dour pre
diction that all the lame-duck ses
sion of Congress would do was “ad
journ” is a sad statement for a 
minority leader to make. But it has 
been echoed by his colleagues.

By whst right does any politician 
stage a sitdown strike against work 
in time of war? Theee lawmakers 
are paid by taxes to be servants of 
the people. Sabotage for political 
advantage until after the 82nd Con
gress convenes in January is as dis

graceful es refusal to fight in Ko< 
rea. Army officers get court-mer- 
Ualed and even with reduced aen- 
tenoes get 30 years hard labor for 
such behavior.

Tho flve-point program of work 
which President TYuman 
of this lame-dudt Congress is not 
»inreeeonsble by any standard. Ad- 
mtmion to etetebood for Hawaii and 
Aleeka, already approved by tha 
House. Action on an exceae profits 
tax. Extension of rent controla 
Bipplemental appropriations for the 
armed services.

They don’t have to approve these 
things. But they should at least 
consider them. Yet the first already 
is threatened with filibuster by 
Southern Democrats in the Senate. 
And the second and third are ready 
to be sidetracked for equally selfish 
reasons.

This line of action makes ob
structionism in Congress strictly a 
bipartisan policy. You can t just 
accuse Republicans of sitting on 
their hands. I t’s the “Old Guard" 
Democrats as well. Again—Congrest 
versus the President and vice versa.

As for the President’s insistence 
that his full program be considered 
by the 82nd Congress, that’s some
thing else again. Backing down ii 
not exclusively a trick to be per
formed by the donkey and alephant 
riders in the dreus rings on Capitol 
Hill. When the ringmaster calii 
for tricks too oomplieated to per
form, he can afford to do a little 
retiring from the ring himself to let 
the show go on.

AU this In the Interest of unity, 
in support of a war. Watching the 
performers fight each other here in 
Washington, instead of oonoentrat- 
ing on the enemy overeeas, is moci 
destructive of morale.

are he would not think of doing eo.
With any other return, declarer 

has time to take another heart 
finesse, cash his top tricks and find 
out which of the two major suits 
Is split 3-3. I must admit, however, 
that there isn’t as much satisfaction 
in making a contract normally as 
there is in stealing it from under 
the opponents’ noses!

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Then there was the man who had 

been drinking and he walked intc 
an office building. The elevator wai 
up toward the top but the first- 
floor door had not been closed, se 
he stepped through and fell dowe 
the shMt Into the basement, land
ing with a great crash. Peopli 
hurried down expecting to pick u | 
a badly injured man but he hed 
arisen and was brushing himselJ 
off as he remarked:

“Boys, that stairway is aH rlghl 
but you want to watch that flr4 
st^>—it’s a diUy.”

Isadore smelled the fragrance d  
pork chops frying in a cafe kltches 
and he succumbed to temptation.

It had been a brii^t, sunshln? 
day when he went in the res- 
Uurant but, as he came out, a bdi 
of li^ tn lng  struck nearby.

He lodnd up and said, ’Tord 
that’s a lot of fuss to kick up ovei 
one little pork chop.”

WOMAN BURNED PATALLT
y aaoB . t e t a r  m h . 

AiWpti èpeitelheoir, n ,  wee burn
ed fetally Wbdneedey wtian her 
ctothtng eexaflst flra fbom a gas 
healer a8 her Rerth IHebap heme. 

Her iw bend burned both hands 
baa ha triad la beak aut the

FRANK R. ADAMS'
THW rroB T i »m*. •tTMi’a «M«e Is vri kaaik a»4 tM mmm

■rc SeaS wkaO tM r #>8 "
e« ear aaly

S ay

•alraa S a^  la Weetway#e^ wImm all ta t Jaa Itvad.
aa a  Iìt ìb«  t i aa ta a a 
—B«41a‘a Sa« D ada, 
▼lait #M kaamSa Ikay 

a a

ata  aaa <|ta t aa 
r aaav áv

XVI
COMF of the pool players heard 

the druma, too. *Hcra comae 
the parede to moat that Mavy big 
Riot from WaihlngtoaT 

“More flag waving balonoy, 
huh?”

“Washington flgurae w tH  woric 
ouraelves to daath a t tha boat- 
works if aomabody comaa around 
•very ao often and tails us sre'ra 
the second front and everything 
dependa on ua. They got the Idee 
e Uttle eppleeaoee takes the plaee 
OÍ reiain’ our pay. Your shot, 
Mike.”

Ths soldiers looked at one an
other with dawning dJataste. “Lot’i  
get outolde wbmw the air’s better,” 
■uggested Eddie. “They been usin’ 
this place to store fish or cheese 
or eomethlng.^

The American Legion Fife B 
Drum Cetpe bended the Une of 
■Much. Behind them, petriotlaelly 
en foot, wea tha mayor, the chief 
of poUoe end eight uniformed pe* 
tndm en, aD that eouhl be apered 
for the mommit Then cama a 
email dataefamant from the Coait 
OUMd, fcdlowed by the dedntteiy 
ce-edueetional Weetwayge High 

Wtwi Between each 
was oeneldereble vacant ipnes^ 
deubtleaa h i order te  etcatch ftw 
cnlunm to a  

In  file nedtoe I 
fien a t (he Wwn'b 
m tm e lh e u  
t t i  loriognr Mb _
0m  eorbe. Meyba tte ra  b i4  b a «  
tea meny perndse 

Ib a  U gh achool hand taok ever 
hfooi the die end drum eerpe and 
burnt forth raueoHriy sritb ”Xbii 
le  tha  A m y, Mr. J oms.**

«xcleimed J a k e .  “That’s her 
playin’ the big born. When I left 
home she wasn’t  big enough to 
carry I t”

Right behind the band marched 
a platoon of Marines, strangely 
enough in green battle dress.

“What the back are those fight- 
in’ men doin’ here?” queried Jake.

’T here’s been a big scrap some
where,” said Joe. Jake didn’t  get 
i t  He hadn’t  met the second lieu
tenant who waa in  command. Joe 
and Eddie bed.

Nine young men in flying clothes 
foUowad the Marines. One of 
them was the American-born Jap 
san ean t

« Id le  racognized him. To Joe 
he said, ’T he son of a gun was 
tailin’ us the truth. He must be 
all right or that gang wouldn’t  let 
him m ardi w ith ’em|”

Joe looked e t Ednle with ap- 
lurovaL *1 told you we learn faster 
since we got transferred to the in
active lis t Looks to me like this 
is our parade, too.”

“I was thinkln* ««wtaOiing h w  
that m yselt” Eddie intosÏ to his 

m he said, “Whet are we waitin’ 
for? Squad, fall in! BÏM t̂ face! 
Forward mardU”

Aa titoy Joined the cohnnn peo
ple began croming file street 
breaking right fioough their for- 
mation. I t  didn’t  make any dif- 
fer enoi. The peaade was over for 
the living but not for the deed.

•  a •

Tax  represeatetive of the United 
States Navy wbosn the mayor 

e< Waatwaygu and hie odtocB, 
vielble and otberwieŝ  met a t tkp 
raitwey a t a t l a m  wee pint elaa 

Maimi H. Peeneat 
Be Bad ttoM bly  baea a  t u m  
WÊÊm.ûmlt* Wbrid Way X bat ha 
had dried up lom a aiaea M i quar- 
tar-dm k d i ^  and new ha rattled 
araund ■ llttla  under Ue 
brUd. Ini th a  
fke-hu0otm

His duties were chiefly political 
and had to do with making dear 
to the uninformed public what the 
Navy waa up to. He was ideal for 
the purpose.

T ^  keys of the d ty  were duly 
presented by the mayor and gra- 
douely accepted by the admiraL 
Then he was escorted to the New 
Westwaygo Hotel for dinner.

When the escort was diim isted 
Eddie abandoned his squad to 
whatever mischief its personnel 
might devise. He had another fish 
to fry.

• • •
UnHBN he arrived at the bus ter- 

minal in the Arcade downtown 
Eddie found that it had changed 
very little dnee he bad last seen 
i t  Everything was slightly older 
and grimier but that was scarcely 
noticeable in a place which had 
been accumulating soft-coal soot 
lo r 20 years.

One comparatively new thing 
attracted his attantion. I t waa a 
wooden upright panel fastened to 
the waD laalte  ttia waiting room. 
On it was a column of namee 
which a  lieeding proudly dam i- 
fied as *Thnptoyes of Wastwaygo 
Bus Linos in the Service of the 
Nation.” Eddie found his own 
name a t the very ti^ . The leficr- 
ing waa badly faded beeeuaa he 
had been one of the first te  go. 
Lower down a few names bad re
cently been rclettered in gold. 
Eddie thought a b e if iy  that thegr 
would have to do hie name over 
aoon. The gold lettorlng toohed 
better anjrway.

Eddie did not openly adm it ta  
himeelf that he was for
Margie Lou. She had mid that sha 
woricad fa r the bus 
this waUld be about the time whaa 
there would be a  dm nge of shifts 
but E ddit pretended that he did 
hot reihember  th a t

All he wee there Ibr, he told 
ta  look over the 

hadai

, h a - d í _____
Maybe he would erne__ __

ef (he buam ha had drtvan. Them 
hi pactlcuiar, be had 

R OM iroorida^ which hhd 
hie eeridmtifm far almoaC a



Robert Stripling Speaks At 
/flÇÉJern Study Club Meeting

Versus Communkm* 
w it the topic oi Rdtart StrlpUncV 
4Mtieb a t  a  Modem Study Club 
m ipttat Wednesday In the borne of 
14m . LaBHur Lunt.

Xb his ipeecfa Stripling gave an 
appralMl of the present predlcanaent 
oi the worhL He said communism 
vas based on Marx's concq>t—eadi 
person Is a machine and that de-

éjayn&±

mocracy is based on hinnan ratues 
and the two nersr will mix.

*The enemy of communism is re- 
Ufkm and to sueeeed communism 
must eliminate religion," said Strip
ling.

The club planned Its Christmas 
party for December 90. Each mem
ber will bring $1 for the building 
fund instead of exchanging gifts. 
Mrs. Harrie Smith wlU be the hos- 
tees.

Mrs. J. K. Beakey will rerlew the 
play **Thc Velvet Touch."

Mrs. Carl Westlund gave the high
lights of the state convention and 
displayed the blue ribbon for art 
won by the club a t the convention.

Quests a t the meeting were Mrs. 
Cal Boykin. Mrs. W. O. Epley. Mrs« 
Richard Earrell. Mrs. Casey Heald, 
Jr., Mrs. Dan Purvis. Mrs. William 
Smith. Mrs. Lee Park and Mrs. C. 
H. CoUins.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Bryan Denson, Mrs. K. C. Slough, 
Bfrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs. O. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. C. L. Sherwood, Mrs. 
Ed Shakely, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mrs. 
J. W. Brown. Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. F. R. 
Schenck and Mrs. Brandon Rea.

for school—  
for Sunday best—

Mouion Trimmed 
WOOL BON N ET

0 0

Toasty warm 100% wool bonnet 
trimmed with mouton for the 
prettiest little girl we knowl It's 
wonderful with a coat or snow- 
suit! Why not buy a couple for 
gifts — remember Christmas is 
just around the comer.

Mrs. Halfast Calls 
For Do-Si-Do Club

The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
met Wednesday in the American 
Legion Hall. Mrs. Ed Halfast was 
the caller.

John Dubbels of Independence, 
Kan., was a guest.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Corley, Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Grays, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Damron. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Rood, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stubbe- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark.

Jaycee-Ettes 
Donate $300To 
Youth Center

A donation of 9900 v u  premoted 
by the JayOee-Ettes to the negro 
Girl Boouts for uee in the promo
tion of the Negro Youth Center. The 
preeentation was made recently by 
Mrs. C. J. Keith and Mrs. Joe Mims 
and was reeelred by Mrs. 8..P. Has- 
Up on behalf of the Girl Scout Lead- 
era

Others contributiDg to the de
velopment of the youth center In
clude the AdtL Lumber Company, 
Pannell Brothers, Simmons Paint 
and Paper Company,.Plggly-Wlggly, 
Dunlap's Department Store, Mid
land Hardware and Furniture Com
pany, Pylant Sign Advertising Com
pany, Heath Plumbing Compsmy, 
the Tejas Garden Club, Banner 
Dairies and Mra L A. Searlea The 
Midland Community Theater also 
has donated the proceeds from sev
eral special performances to the 
negro Scouta Other funds have been 
raised by the Scouts themselves 
through the sale of peanuta, cook
ies and rummage.

Plans are being made to use these 
funds to remodel the youth center 
and to develop the playground for 
the chUdren. Steps already taken 
likclude Installing lockers« new con
crete steps and building a new  
roof.

The center is in use by the Negro 
Chamber of Commerce, the Girl 
and Boy Scouts and other youth 
groups and by groups sewing for 
community welfare.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

Wednesday by County Clerk Lucille 
Johnson to Isau Garcia and Ther
esa Perez.

Clay tiles in Brazil's famous 
Goldte Chapel of Recife still 
gleam brightly, nearly 250 years 
after they were in s ta ll^

SHIFTS
Shop Now While Slocks Are Complete. 
At Penney's the Largest Selection of 
Dress and Sport Shirts . . .

Specs Require 
Special Veils

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Having been told so often that 
spectacles don't mix with veils, 
many women who wear glasses 
stifle their yearnings for these 
decorative touches on their hats.

It's true that glasses break the 
spell of Illusion that veils tradi
tionally cast. Not only do they 
tend to obscure your vision, but 
they give an overdone effect rather 
than the glamorous one you'd 
hoped for.

This does not mean you have to 
give them up entirely, however. 
There are types of veils, other than 
the taboo tic- under - the -chin kind 
which pens in and points up your 
glasses, and the nose veil which 
bunches in front of your lenses.

Try a forehead veil, tied on 
firmly to hug your head. Incon
spicuous, it softens the contours 
of your face without drawing un
due attention to your glasses.

If you like the dresey effect 
offered by veiling, use It to drape 
about your hat. Again, the veil 
should be seciu^, not dangling 
above your spectacles.

A third suggestion is to t^ck 
your veil Inside your hat, allow
ing only an inch to peep out at 
the hair line.

Baptists To Make 
Progress Report

The first report of progress on its 
1500,000 building fund campaign 
will be given Thursday night at a 
meeting in the First Baptist Church.

Workers on the various commit
tees of the campaign, which was 
launched eight days ago, will meet 
at 8:30 pm. In the church recrea
tion hall.

Clinton Myrick, general campaign 
chairman, will preside.

RAYON  
GABARDINE 

SPORT SHIRTS
V 3.98
Completely washable! You 
can even send it to the laon- 
dry. Stitchless sport collar, 
cuffs, flap pockets. In deep 
and light tone colors. SMJj.

CORDUROY 
SPORT SHIRTS

4.98
In wide range of handsome 
masculine colors. Right for 
sports and casual wear. With 
button pullover modeL 8JJJj.

ADMITTED FOB TREATMENT 
Mrs. Fay Selman, Midland Air 

Terminal, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient

«
a-.i

CLIP CHECK  
DRESS SHIRTS

2.98
Oontraatlng tufted dips and 
white checked pattern on 
aoA-looe g r o u n d s .  Fine 
brostdcloth body, Banfortzad. 
Btardileas collar.

RAYON DECO
RATED SHIRTS

2.98
Smart dress-up Ideal Tiny 
woven rayon threads Ehre 
kiitrooe highlights to whits 
or soft tone grounds. Banfor- 
bnd broadcloth body, starch- 
lees contour daslcn ooUkr.

QPCN LATB T W IG H T I

ADBIITTED TO H08FITAL
L. S. Miller, Odessa, was admitted 

to Midland Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday as a medical patient.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Yovr COUGH
Chraiiic broochJtis may develop if youi 
coogfa. chest cold, or acute broodutii 
is aot treated and yoo cannot afford 
to take a chance with any 
km potent than Creomulsioa whkb 
pes right to the seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ ladca 
phlegm and aid nature to sooths and 
iieal raw, tender, laflamed. bronchial 
membranes.

Creomnision blends bseehwood 
oeosote by spsdsl process with other 
time tested medicines far coughs, b 
ooetaias no narcotics.

No matter bow many you
have tried, deoeanlsioB is gnanateed 
to please yon or draxgist refoadt 

CreoamlsioB has
lest of OMoy millioos of i

the
(Adv.)

CABIOS
I t’s later than tUaki Order

A-  •

Giff Sugaatfiont
e Fen and F ie l i  Bela

•  EteeMeOecki 
e  Wire Eecerders 
e Fhe-FreeC lUe Drav 
eOfflesBer« 
e Bceerdl 
e  Dtartae« 
e  Leather L enge <

OATALOOHE 
POB O O W U B G iA trQ im

THE REPOBTEB-TEUGRAM, llTTEJtMD, TEXAS, DBO. 7, UBO-d

'Arms And The Man' 
To Run Five Days
The aeven-member ceat of "Anas 

and the Man,” now In Its third day 
in the City-County Anditorlum. tat- 
chides Ruth Shaw, Betty HtpfwnL. 
Alice Swift, Hal Shangr, BOl Adam. 
Myrl Thompson and Charlee Berg. 
Curtain time for the Community 
Iheater preeentation le 9:90 pm.

Ruth Shaw, playing the role of 
Catherine Petkoff, has appeared 
before Midland audiences before. 
She had minor roles in "Laura" and

Star Study 
Clubs Have 
Dinner, Party

A Christmas dinner and party 
were held Wedneeday for both 
groupe of the Star Study Club in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Anderson. 
1908 West Louisiana Street. Mrs. J. 
C. Carlson was co-hostess.

Mrs. Vera McLeRoy gave an In
formal talk on "How We Should 
Celebrate Christmas," in which shs 
discussed the real significance of 
the Christ Child's birth. Two 
Christmas readings were given by 
Mrs. Jack W. Anderson. Members 
exchanged gifts and wrappM and 
addressed their presents for their 
study dub mother, Essie BenrhiU 
of Arlington.

The table was covered with a 
white doth and centered with an 
arrangement of pine cones and red 
berries flanked by green candles. 
Green candles were placed on the 
mantel on either side of a Santa 
Claus-shaped candle. A picture of 
Santa and Us reindeer was painted 
on the picture window, while a big 
Christmas tree in the living room 
completed the decorations.

Thoee present were Mrs. Myra 
Robson. Mrs. J. K  McDuffy, Mrs. 
Paul Bowman, Mrs. Margaret Crum, 
Mrs. P. P. Barber. Mrs. John FIcke, 
Mrs. Lorene E d w ai^  Mrs. J. B. Mc
Coy, Mrs. H. D. Wainer, Mrs. R. R. 
Frantz. Mrs. Fred Wyooff, Mrs. Jack 
W. Anderson, Mrs. Thm Nlpp and 
Mrs. Walton Cates.

Miriam Circle • 
Has Meeting ,

"Is There A Santa Claus" was 
the program topic at a meeting of 
the Miriam Clrde of the St. Mark’s 
Methodist Church Tuesday In .the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Johnson. Mrs. 
T. J. Smith was In charge of the 
program.

Others attending ware Mrs. Bran
don Rea, Mrs. Dale McReynolds, 
Mrs. L. D. Cook. Mrs. W. C. Ham- 
mit, Jr., Mrs. A. E. Patterson, and 
a guest, Mrs. Randolph Rubin.

"My Sister AUeen.”  She h  a gradu
ate of the University of Oklahoma.

The Odessa Little Theater ao- 
ooimts for most of the prerioiis 
stage experieoce of Betty Hlppard. 
Her husband. R. M. Hlppard. is an 
exploitation engineer with the Shell 
Oil Company here. Mrs. Hlppard 
takes the part of Ralna Petkoff.

Alice Swift, portraying Louka. Is 
b^st remembered by Midland aud
iences for her role as Ruth in 
"BUthe Spirit" last February. She 
has had theater experience In San 
Antonio and in her bometown of 
Windsor, Ontario.

Hal Shaner, a Mtdlander who 
came from Ardmore, Okla., plays 
the part of Captain BhmtschlL 
Shatter, a photographer with the 
Midland Studio and Camera Shop, 
had his last theater experience with 
the Santa Monica Theatre Guild.

BOl Adam, playing the part of 
Nicola, has been appearing In Com
munity Theater prMactions since 
1M0 when he moved to Midland 
from Westchester, Pa. Meet recently 
he was seen in "Stop, Lkff and Lis
ten" ss the little man who gave the 
review of literary highlights of the 
first half of the present century.

Myrl Thompson, portraying Paul 
Petkoff, hails from Honolulu where 
be belonged to the Hasrail Com
munity Theater. An accountant, he 
majored In business administration 
at the University of Virginia.

The part of Major Sergius Sfuw- 
noff Is taken by Charles Berg. 
Berg, last seen as the chauffeur in 
"Miranda,” previously had parts In 
"Laura" and "My Sister Eileen." A 
graduate of Texas Technological 
CoUege In Lubbock, he Is a partner 
in the Interior decorating firm of 
Craig-Berg fnteriors.

Tickets stUl are available to the 
Saturday matinee performance.

Golf Group 
Gives Coffee 
In Clubhouse

The Ladies Golf Association gave 
a coffee for the women of the Mld- 
land Country Club Wednesday In 
the dubbouas.

H m tabledotb was red and gyeen 
with a white net flounce. Tbe een- 
terpleoe was a hand made white 
dienlle Christmas trea trimmed 
with varl-oolored sequins and a 
large hand made white Christmas 
storking filled with gaUy<^eotored

C ongra tu fa tíonó  % o:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Moreno, 808 North Ter
rell Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a son 
weighing six pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. McAlister, 
1314 South Dallas Street, on the 
Urth Wednesday of a son weighing 
six pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilham M. Denton, 
813 North Moody Street In Odessa, 
on the birth Wednesday of a son 
weighing seven pounds, 11 ounces.

To make grUled egg and cheese 
sandwiches, spread siloes of bread 
wiht egg salad well-flavored with 
prepared mustard. Top the egg salad 
with slices of yellow cheese, place 
on a cookie sheet and broil for about 
five minutes or until the cheese 
melts.

Bob's School of Dance
Announces the Association of

MBS. J . L. WILLIFORD
As Instructor in

BALLET, TOE, ACROBATIC, SPANISH, 
PERSONALITY SINGING and DRAMA.

This Is In Addition To Our Regular Classes 
In Top Arid Ballroom.

CLASSES FORMING NOW
Ages: 3 Years Up

FOR INFORMATION CALL 4674 
319 EAST TEXAS ST.

GLASSES 
ON EAST 
CREDIT 
TERMS

Dr. W.ti. Pathway,
CWIHt iH k m  ko Km igsf J mrwÊtf Cs.)
10 4 1103

" 'V,

packagee and toys. White Christ- 
mas wnrii»« Miri h<tfly completed 
the decoratloDs. The small tables 
were centered with holly and mini
ature white caDdlea.

Mis. P. P. Bridgewater and Mrs. 
Ralph Lows poured the first hour 
and Mrs. P. W. Anderson and Mrs. 
Bob Fkanklln poured the second 
hour.

Those in the receiving line were 
Mrs. Vazm Ugon, Mrs. H. C. Hood. 
Mrs. C. W. Chanctflor, Sr.. Mrs. J. 
S. Beakey, Mrs. R ank J<4inson. 
Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mrs. Frank Dow
ney and Mrs. Hcrschel EXell.

Other members of the house party 
srers Mrs. James D. Martin, Mrs. 
Foy Proctor, Mrs. Edwin Stephens, j 
Mrs. George Slents, Mrs. K A. Cul- | 
bertson, Mrs. Fred Hogan, Mrs.; 
Harry Miller, Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. • 
Earl Wilson, Mrs. Vaughn Maley, 
Mrs. Fred Kotysa and Mrs. Charles 
Crawley.

The house party members wore 
Christmas corsages.

Onan Vaudell played favorite 
Christmas carols on the mrgan.

DAR's Hear Mrs. Sager
Mis. L. W. tlw gQMk U

In tb t  hin» of 
Ertntan. llim. Joim

Mrs. Bager tpoke at the Mg*«- 
Ught8 of her trip to Europe.

Mrs. Jad i w akher was a  g m t  
Othen attoiultng were Mro. O. T. 

Aben, Mis. G. F. Aldrldi, Mrs. John 
P. Butler, Mrs. O. L. Dasn p ort, 
Mrs. & F. EBdn. Mrs. B. W, OoHa- 
day. Mil. W. H. Qllmar«. Mia. O. 
C. Ruihea. Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. 
J. P. MoKtnky, Mia. W. B. Neely. 
Mrs. W. H. Pryor, Mrs. Waimn Peott, 
Mrs. K  C. W annsn, Mrs. Dunn 
Rieger, Mrs. Eugene RnmdL Mis. O.

M ia .^  a

} *

The LedlM OàU. AMOiio tton  of 
the Midland Oountry Ohtb wIB heee 
»  luncheon s t  1 p n .  fM dej Ei Es» 
dub boom. BootOMB wfll ha Mie. 
W. O. KiOor end I t a .  L.

adiod to make r — waHoni few 
Thursday rig h t

Attnrnpnli« tawaiw ««»pStp! c t
Maryland In If»«.

Girl Scouts 
Send School 
Kits Overseas

This year the Girl Scouts used 
International Friendship as their 
theme. The Girl Scout troops in 
Midland took overseas schoolmate’s 
kits as their project.

Fifty-five school kits were made 
In Midland and sent overseas. They 
were made of bright felt, denim, oil 
cloth and printed fabrics.

One was made of blue denim and 
had a map of Texas on it with a 
star for Midland.

These kits all contained scissors, 
rulers, pencil sharpeners, pencils, 
erasers, colors, tablets and note 
paper. Some had soap, wash clothes, 
hair ribbons, bobby pins, ctu'lers. 
tooth paste, brushes, jewelery, head 
scarfs, toys, stationery, sox, paper 
clips, safety pins and enough ma
terial for dresses.

According to Mrs. Howard Ford, 
program chairman, the coimcil is 
proud of the way the Girl Scouts 
responded to this project by giving 
the things that are so common- ! 
place to ua and so dear to those 
overseas. |

The Boouts designated tha eocui- > 
tries they wanted the kits to be sent | 
to. They not only will be given to j 
Girl Scouts but will be given to boys  ̂
as well.

3 in a (e ! 2bon’t  Wíóó S t !
Barnes December

Cleara nee
LADIES' 

PLAY 
SHOES

Casuals 
by 

JOYCE 
JOHANSEN 

RISQUE

A .  4. ‘ A ’ja ijc c
Values lo $12.95

Every Size 4 to 10 
All Widths A A A  to D 

Leathers arvd suedes, 5 colors

Moin at Texas

^ o u / to m ahe

Iriá Leilleve> 1 ^  f i i

in .Santa C îauS . . .  
G I V E

P E R F E C T  P A l i^

NYLONS
BY THE BOX (3 Poir)

Sheer os morning mist .
These nylons will bring the sparkle 
to her eyes when she discovers 
them uTKier the tree this Chrlst- 
mos. Buy by the box . . . she'll 
be pleosed. The latest, most pop
ular shades.

$1d l g au g e , U d e n ie r . I 
S ia e i to  lO H . |

h r - 1

0

51 g au g e , 15 d e r ie r .
S ize s  to  10̂  lo n g . |l ” , - * 3 “

•

9 H to lM 4 . ^  ^  X,

81 g a u g e . I f  d Z D k r, 
w ith  t h e a e v  M c e a l- I 
f o e  P ie lD ie  T X p i B m L

TO THB BOSS:

«  hoK t i  Hm§wo»~ 
Byfceg. Timf'n wol- 
wck • §Ht hr Osisi"

• Ä ' 'L-,

J .  -  YfeudS . i l
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D A D E ) Y  H I N G T A I L  $:
D addy Ringtail 
And Thn Wofrchdo9

OMkt MngUII. your mookcy 
trko4 . WM ittttDg tn •  tíuJr kjr tb t 
wtodow. th m  At Um Huff«!’« 
low trM  hoost. Strttebod on the 
floor 'WM tho Rnff«n*s monatrous, 
Uc. doff wHh tbo wrinkled face 
end ttM wise <dd eyes.

Bald the Bdllen; *Deddy Rinc- 
teU. flay dof le euppoeed to be e 
wetdidof.’*

Daddy Rlnctell emlled to beer 
tbeee worde, elthoucb he knew 
that It didn’t  matter, really, wheth* 
or the watchdof wm really a 
watkhdot or not. Oh, but It mat
tered to the Huflen. He very much 
wanted his do( to.be a watchdoc, 
and ao now the Ruffen wm golnc 
to see If the watchdof really Is 
what the dof wm.

The Ruffen slipped behind a door 
where the dog couldn’t  see him. 
Then the Ruffen tied a handker-

ehief across his face, so that maybe 
he would look like a dangerous rob
ber. Why, he would slip from be
hind the door, he would, and pre
tend that he wasnt the Ruffen at

an. Then he would see if his dog 
would bark to frighten him away— 
which is something a watchdog 
should do, of course. If a dangerous 
someone com^s around.

And 80 the Ruffen tiptoes out 
from behind the door with the 
handkerchief over his face like a

r r e a a i e
. /  GO 'W /

\

6 0  'W AY.'

5CRAM
EVERY TIME YOU 
GET FRIENDLY . 

IT C O S T S  M E . ^

B E A T  I T /

^  V

\  \ v\ . \ (  '̂̂ ••NOW'STMAT
---- ^ A W Y  WAY TO

TALK TO A PAL 
WHO PROTEaS YOU FROM 
THE R A IN ? T

Tea
\
, \ ^  SUCH

GRATITUDE /

V

\

MR$. BAIRDS 
BREAD

gTAVt m i S H  LBNOtll

By WBfUET DATU

dangerous robber Is what he was. 
”I am a dangerous robber play- 
like,” said the Ruffen in a play- 
Uke robber dangerous voioe.

And what oh what did the dog 
do? The dog watched the Ruffen 
tiptoe out from behind the door. 
Then the dog yawned and went 
back to slaep again, ail like the 
friendly dog that he was, and never 
like a dangerous watchdog at alL

Oh, but Daddy Ringtail wm 
afraid that the Ruffen would now 
give the dog eway, because the dog 
really wm not w dog of a watchdog 
kind that barks. But the Ruffen 
loved his dog, m  everyone should 
who hM a dog, and so he said that 
his dog WM really a watchdog all 
right, an right, oh yeel The dog 
WM a watchdog dog of the kind 
that watches people slip out from 
behind a door—watches and
watches them, and then yawns and 
goes beck to sleep. Happy dayl 
(Copyright 19S0, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

TEACHER’S TROUBLES
PALMERSTON, ONT. _  _

Teacher Shirley D’Alton hM a biUy- 
goat In her one-room country school 
near here. A few days ago she re
moved a herd of cows, and boys re
moved a group of fighting pigs. But 
the goat won’t be driven away. He 
sleeps through most of the iemns.

Dog bones have been found In 
Ohio Indian mounds.

FRECKLES
TmS  Œ A  OP
>bURS t>  MELP 
fiCttY  PAMIU6S
FseaojEs

ATTWEACMY
o r  VOüJI^ERS’ o rn e sf

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
ISM
ihformahon J

WElAnLLSASHÍlGAMD LSkVf TACM 
OM TLir OOORSTkPS 
CHtasTwS ev g /

s
Ho w  ABOUT l9'»^PLy 
BASiOBTS NATDMC IFIC, 

a n o n y m o u s  I '  / / / « « .
9

I •  Modem 
Equip
ment

•  Expert 
Techni
cians

•  Guar
anteed 
Service

PLENTY OF PARRING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio and 

Spggdometsr Service
7»0 S. Main Phone 3453

OUT OUR WAY By i .  R. ¥nLLIAMS
m s â O T iH r
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOFll
d M //z  s s f m e b  
A LLCN aeroR  mm 
HOT POT VeSTCR- 

AHD COULD»FT 
P tH D U roe NOR. 
H A lR C JP fT /-^  
WA& rr$ T O L » a

MUSTPDTVBb6NCT 
,t)ajNÉQCD/-^A CfM RAGanON 
leAZCD OUR »M06 HOOPUe 
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i  .
® 1D fJT  

\t)Ü  SMELL 
1UE COFFEE 
BURNII«^ 2

VIC FLINT

NEW BALL— Eddie (Whitey) 
Ford checks the globe at the 
Fort Devens, Mass., reception 
:enter. The Yankees’ recruit 
p i t c h i n g  phenomenon and 
World Series star Is speculat
ing as to the possible spots he’ll 
gee during his Army career.

“OPERATION REINDEER”
When Eskimo tribes faced star

vation M their food sources of wal
rus and caribou vanished In the 
late 19th century, a small herd of 
reindeer was imported from Siberia. 
Today, reindeer In Alaska number 
many hundreds of thousands fur
nishing meat even for export.

For
Complete Home Decorations
Inferiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

nxT irvT O  Ber » jsn c ia e  
aCDWLtDBfVE NOUA

________ ________________ — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
1 1 — r \  /  PBJC4B5, w r / f  NOtvi

\  V AM MAÍJ ew ncH K / BfVg NOU 
AU. T>-e ctxiBM,

1W» 8V MXA ttavioc. ate, v. m. i a a MT. orr.

BU Y BALD RID GE'S
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

CARNIVAL
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SCARCELV A eCHOOL’ 
CHILD ON TMS GLOSfr 
WHO IdNT FAMlUAIt 
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

‘‘Jt'g •en rivfr^ me a lot of trouble lately—̂ y  wife tew  
HMin a night club with another woman!'*

p t lV H  IA'S POP By AL VEEMER
^TOLkSM 
PROBLBNL CARLYLE ?

IF SIX BOYS BROKE A  
WINDOW CCDSTlNe 
HOW MUCH WILL EACH 

HAVE TO P A Y ?

rrr \MDNT DO ANY (3 0 0 0  F  
I T E L L  '»OJ THE ANSW ER, SON»
A FTER  A LL.

rM AFRAID 
IT’S  VOURS, 
TOO, POP!

I WAS ONE OF TH E  S IX  BOYS)

HOMBR HOOPER By RAND TAYLOR
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COWBOYonlf
t h 0

By LUCRECE HUDGINS
' S T N O m S : Geòrgie SaBdei«, 
1, v W  eidla ht— rlf ‘̂ Kld B—ka- 
ree. T a ñ e r 9 t «ke Weet,” writae 
Beate Cfane, n k ia g  fer w e  reel 
Uro BefcR*»«' ter  Cbrlst*

__ir  Bleenlaee, e little
__ I tee  aoie end wrltea te
n r lB f  Sente lo heTing

--------- w nh ladhao  te Sente
Leni end eovld neo hlo hely.

C H A r m  T H E U
BUCKY MEETS SNOWBIRD

OF eoune ^ ic k y  wasn’t  airald 
of going to Santa Land. The 

only trouble was he had not the 
slighteet idea how to get to i t  

"It’s North. I’m certain,’* he 
told him sell But where was 
north? He rode his stick horse. 
Fellow, down the sidewalks of his 
neighborhood until he found a 
sign Sluing: 'Take North Bound 
Buses H ere’*

When a bus rolled to the curb 
Buck hopped aboard. Away the 
bus went round and about the city 
to places Bucky never had gone 
before. Presently the driver called 
Bucky up and said, “Where’s your 
fare?*

Bucky’s mouth fell vpen. “I 
don’t have any money,’ he whis
pered.

The d r i w  stopped the bus and 
put Bucky off. 'There he was— 
surrounded by skyscrapers, the 
traffic spinning past him. He felt 
a million miles from home and yet 
was certainly not very near 
Santa Land.

He asked a newsboy the way to 
Santa Land. The boy growled, 
“Scraml” He asked a laoy if she 
knew the way. She said, “You 
dear boy, are you all ready for 
Christmas?” He agked a street 
cleaner who said, “Why go to 
Santa Land? You can see Santa in 
any department store.”

B ucl^  was tired, hungry and 
almost ready to cry when he 
found himself in a quiet park. He 
sat down on a bench. Immediately 
a  voice said. “You’re sitting on 
me!”

Buckr sprang up and started at 
a tiny little man no bigger than 
your finger. “I—oh, Tm sorry,” he 
stammered. **But you’re so little!” 

“That’s what the; 
the 
are

call me,” 
But

said
who

¡y cal 
Little 'Tiny.

e  J D U 7 ’*
“Tm K id  B ucka roo ,”

Bucky in a rather forlorn voice.
“Wny,** exclaimed Tiny. “Can it 

be that you 
West?

sa id

you are the Terror of the

3H G -

•- Bucky straddled Hic bird. Immediately a remark
able thing happened.

**How did you know?** cried 
Bucky in astonishment 

“I heard my friend, Mortimer 
Moonface, talking about you last 
n ight He said you were going to 
fight Jindians or Indians or some
thing in Santa Land.”

Bucky’s eyes sparkled. “Oh, I 
am! That i s - ^  I can ever find my 
way there.”

Tin y  considered for a moment 
Then he said, “Mr. Buckaroo, 

I can get you to Santa Land. We 
little folk don’t  like for real peo
ple to know our secrets but I 
think Santa is in danger and Td 
like to help you.”

“Oh, if you coiUld help me!” 
cried Bucky. “Look— ĵust see—I 
have two gims. And a lasso. And 
my horse. Fellow. Tm a real In
dian fighter.”

“WeU, we shall see,” said Tiny. 
He led Bucky across the park to 
the C i^  Zoo, and to a cage of 

Tiny whistled softly. In-birds.

I t a n t l y  a snow w h i te  b i rd  
squeezed through the wire net of 
the cage and to p p e d  to Tiny’s 
side.

“TTiis is Snow Bird,” said Tiny. 
“He’s a kind of tax i He takes us 
little folk wherever we want to 
go. You can ride him to Santa 
Land!”

Bucky stared at the bird unbe
lieving. "He doesn’t fit me!” he 
exclaimed.

"Try and see,” said Tiny.
Obediently Bucky straddled the 

bird. Immediately a most remark
able thing happened! Bucky grew 
smaller and smaller until he was 
no larger than Tiny. Even his pis 
tols and lasso and stick horse had 
shrunk to fit him.

“Away you go! Hang on! 
shouted Tiny.

Without a sound Snow Bird 
rose in the air with the enchanted 
Bucky riding his back as easily as 
a man rides a horse.

Next: An Air Fight

Parking Spaces For Rent
Behind Magnolia Bldg. — $7.50 Per Month 

W. H. MAHAN 105 S. Big Spring St. Ph. 1817

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening c4 offices

for the treatment of
•

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
302 North "N "  St. Phone 2493 

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial HospitaL

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

D«od Animals Removed 
FREE of Chorge^

HORSES. C A fT L E , HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLANp, TEXAS

iKk If Vitaeiis li. It, IrM,
H i Niacfi Mil Mill Yii

ACHE!
Wlufi naxatna aefaM and palni. due to 
deflelencies of Vltemin* Bt, Bi, Iron and 
Niacin, itrlke with naaaina miaery In 
arms. U p , ahouider«, beck, why setUe 
for lymptomaUc relief? Today‘t  ar**t 
Hedacol may relieve the real cause of 
your dletreae. due to luch defleiendee, 
and prevent their return.

Mra. H. A. Quinn. I l l  12th S t. ZUweoR, 
Georala. who was euilerlna iro n  such 
deflciencles, sayi: '1 am 6S ytara of aae 
and have luflend from achea and paliw. 
1 had Indlcastlon. alao palna bi my Jolnta 
and U p . I  have taken 2 bottle* m  Heda- 
eol and was areaUy benefited by It. I am 
taklna my third bottle. After teklna Ik 
bottU, I was benefited, and the palna tai 
my Joints and le p  vanished. I recommend 
Hedacol biahly.'^

Only Haoacol pvea you that "Wonder
ful Hedacol recUnf"—trial tlae bottle, 
s i r s ;  family or hoepltal alM. 93JS. 
Recommended by many docton; money- 
back auarantse.

Q  uee. The l,e»laa« Owperittne

Pre-Christmas

Clothing Specials
deiigned ter wsmiili isd lavisgi!

Woman's Knit

Pajamas and Gowns
’3.95Worm knitttd ñeece in pink, blu« 

and maizt. Silgs 34 to 4 0 .............

Man's

Lao Rider Jackets
*6.95

hatch ing  Lee Riders $3.49

Heavy donim with port wool 
lining. Sizes 34 to 4 0 ..........

For Ckristmu Gifting
Foncy Pillow Coses 

Towel Seta - Both Mot Seta 
Toble Cloths - Bed Sprtods 

Blonketa - Hosiery 
md dosens of ether gift Hems 

prked for sarings!

Men's Justin

Cowboy Boots
1(T Top with Rognior Hool 

ond
irTopwHhWolkieg Heel, 

Sizes 6 to 9

Mra'i StriijHd-Laii Oxfords 
aid Hi|h-Ttp Drin Shoos

by Justin in Neck keegereo ond brown kid.

’29.90

McMullan's
tf FAMILY OUTFITTIItS SINCf 1*94" 

1ÍS S. Mela St.
0 ^  Ih if l

7:30 pji. TnriiÁd

Drew Peanon SiYS
Navy Preportag ^
'DouMe-Dinkerque'

By DBBW PBABOON
WASHZNOTOM—H ie JobU ohiefi 

of staff grimly have warned Presi
dent Ikuman that our troope can 
not hold Korea against tha swarm
ing anthm of Chinese Communists, 
and, as a result, that the Navy now 
is preparing to evacuate our ground 
foroea from tha Korean Peninsula, 
Dunkerque style.

Thcee are some of the unpleasant 
facts placed before leaders of Con
gress In late-night aeesloos with 
Administration representatives- 

A double-Dunkerque may In fact 
be necessary to pull out the Tenth 
Ooriw from the la s t  Coast and the 
Bghth Army from the West Coast 

I t Is no longer a secret that our 
main worry Is that the RussUns 
might choose this moment to start 
World War n z  by striking at our 
evacuating Army by air az.d sub
marine. The Russians, with 1,000,000 
troops in Siberia, plus 4JK)0 air
planes at Siberian bases, plus about 
00 submarines In Siberian waters 
are fully aware of the fact that It 
would te  possible for them to sink 
the bulk of our Army, Just as the 
Japanese sank our Navy a t Pearl 
Harbor.
Cast In Liras Heavy 

All this doesn’t  mean that our 
troops have been hopelessly routed. 
Several trapped regiments have 
been chewed to bits, and tha casual
ty figures will stun the nation. 
However, the bulk of the Tenth 
Corps and Eighth Army still a rt 
intact. In fact, the Joint chiefs be
lieve they could keep a toe hold on 
Korea by rushing relnforcementa, 
but this would tie up our full fight
ing strength and would be more 
costly than the Korean appendix Is 
worth.

The cost In American lives In the 
Korean retreat hasn’t  been estl- 
msted. However, the Pentagon has 
received spot figures which fore
bode s terrible casualty list—high
er than that of the Battle of the 
Bulge.

(Copyright, l®60 by The Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Reds Seek Delay 
In Registration 
Under Security Law

WASHINOTON—UP)—The Com
munist Party has filed a plea for 
more time to answer Attorney Gen
eral McGrath’s demand that it 
register tmder the new Internal 
Security Law.

The Subversive Activities Con
trol Board (SACB) reported Thurs
day It has received a petition from 
Gus Hall, national secretary of the 
Communist Party, UBA^ asking 
a 60-day extension of time In 
which to reply.

McGrath, through William A. 
Paisley, a special assistant to the 
attorney general, filed an Immedi
ate objection.

Unless more time is granted, the 
deadline for the Communist Party 
reply Is December 34—20 days after 
Hall and William Z. Foster, another 
party leader, were served notice by 
registered mall of McGrath's reg
istration demand.

Blue Lodge Masons 
Nome Grand Officers

WACO —UP)— Texas Blue Lodge 
Marons Thursday elect and Install 
officers at the 116th annual grand 
communication of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas.

W. J. Burris of McAllen was 
scheduled to succeed Albert De- 
Lange as grand master. Henry M. 
Bell of Longview, grand aenlor 
warden, was In line for deputy 
grand master; Gibb Gilchrist, Col
lege SUtion, Junior warden, for 
senior warden.

Concrete, Fevlnf Breekinf 
end Sond Blosting Work 

Washed Sob4 a n i Gravel
AH work guaranteed satlsfaetosy

14 yean te eoMnen
te MUPfiiti

i m  S. COLORADO

HtUitrl sad Hilbsrl
Controefors

MADELEINE D l FARIS 
FRENCH COOKIES 

S^-lb, Sealed Ttee 
Merthe-Ann Olece Frvift 

MISS KING'S 
TEXAS PECAN CAKE 
Sekrefft's Checoletet

elite Coafectmery

Building Suppliut ̂
Boiata • Wultpupors

«

119 ¿  Tu m  PikSS

’ 'V

Opporhinities For 
Employment Good

Opportuntttei for emptoymeBl a n  
among tea telghteet of all tteie 
here. Judging by listings on file 
Thursday a t tee Texas tenployinent 
OommlsMoD ortto» here.

Some of tee Job opportuntttes a n  
listed bMow and many o th m  alao 
a n  on file, aooardlng to J. D. Bedi- 
tol, manager of the Midland offlee.

They are as fcdlowa:
Atetraeter (mala and female), 

pbotographle d a ^  room man. ex
perienced map draftsman. Insuranoe 
adjuster, meter reader, building 
maintenance man, custodians (white 
couple), oommlsetan o f 

fice boy and girl for oU company 
(minimum age 16, shorthand steno- 
graidiers, full or part time, exper
ienced payroll cletk (female), ex
perienced comptometer operator, 
salee clerks (five and ten), egg cand- 
lers, maids, eelamographio computer 
(female) and tile setter.

Persons desiring emidoyment a n  
requested by Bechtol to visit the 
TBO office at 300 East Wall Street

The andent Egyptians venerated 
dogs as well as cats.

Don't Tdephone 
When Siren Sounds, 
Asks Safety Chief

Tha load rin n  a t tea Otty Hall 
Is net a stgual for everybody te 
Midland Id start calling tha f in  d»> 
partoMDt a**«* i4ntt?Ti to saa
what 1th an aboot

**Zth not te a t a t an.* mid OoL 
Milan N. PlavUe, dlrsotor of pub- 
Uc safoty. After tbs Mrsn was 
souDdad WsdnsKlay.

*Tth usad only In a  great somt- 
geney—Uka havhig two fires a t ooos 
—and whan we need our voluntem 
fireman.

**Whsn It sounds, them voluntesn 
a n  supposed to can In and get as
signments If they arc needed.

‘*Wben It aounded Wednetetey, It 
jjga every ourloua d t teen 

in tec d ty  started caning tea f in  
station. They dogged up tea line 
SO severely our volunteers w en not 
able to get a eaU into the station.”

The siren sounded, Inddentelly, 
when an alarm was reedved after 
trucks had been called out on a 
asphalt explosion and fire on tee 
Garden C l^  Hl^way.

t .

TkraaPanad 
In uombling Crasod«

FOKD'WOWIH - m -  Mayor r. 
Bdgar O m  mid he had raodmd 
tour anonymuui  tlirmte far bis oo- 
ttrs raisgialgii agalnst gamMtne In 
Fort WOcte.

Ha rsvaatod tela WadnateMy after
11 man wma questlopad at tength 
and tesD rslaamd. Thsy wms quas- 
tfcasd sbout tes Novimbsr a  
bnmteng dssth o< Mdsco BanlB 
and bis pngnant vlfs.

Dssb sald two of tes thrsste 
were in Istten and two wsrs ky

À lcokelks  A

open MeeHeg Sei. NigM
Phaos IMI

U i R BaM e t  PGi Bes (M

DB. LTIOf TO fPBAK
IR u m o c K c n n M B  

Or. B. I te t t l y r  feteo,

and moderator oC Ois Tkxas terne^ 
Fxsrtqrterten O noch. U. K. otfU ha 
In Lobbodc Bnnday to epaak a t tea 
motolnff wteUilp seretes In tho 
First Fzmbytst ten  Chòrch oC th a t 
city*

Bis pulplt bara efil ha flDod hy 
tes  Hsv. ImtrtÈ O.

Helpe You Otbic—
A lse teeth

V

LooienwN amé W orry
tease Be ■aasrei er teO l»-«^ 
bweuae et

Avete

Fear WATBR HEATER TROUBLE NOW

Buy e  FOWLER GLASS UNED W ATER HEATER
Backed by A U  Tear W ananty 

AvallaUe Tteeogh Tear PLUMBOfO CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midlaed

SUPER TOYS FOR GOOD LfiTLE GIRLS AHD BOYSi

<2! ^  ”

WHITTS 

GIFT-PACKED

CHRISTMAS CATALO G  
GET YOUR COPY ...YODAYl

BUBBLE LITE SET
^35SSS55L

9 8

itFLAcumm 24( ■ACH
CHRISTMAS LIGHT SERIES
STRIIte OF IISHT 
WITH S-l lUUS
ROW ONLY 

4-e RIPLACIMINTS 7 i  |ACH
HV'WS!

GIVE HER A BEAUTIFUL

ITS FUM 
TO CURII

DOLL

ITS PUM 
TO SHAMPOOl

ir$ PUM TO 
HER MANY 
HAIR-DOS!

Si>' >  <

REDUCED t o

$ 4 3 9 NUiRER
t ir e s

_ near wheels
MtSMT

CLIMBING
TRACTOR

ONLY

A
eOMFUTf
TONI FtAY-WAVI
ZIT WITH m t t  SOU.

: NOW
i ONLY

PLASTIC WHItU.. 
RUNU TRACCI

FOR THF L i m e  ATHLBTB! 9 .

JO E PALOOKA

i'

PLASTIC iOP lAG
riturni to  its

UPRieHT POSmONI 
/, SMALL SIZl

SPBCiAiS
t o y  p ia n o

$4.95

;  MIBIUM SIZl 
PRICID AT 

U REI s m  
POR ONLY

VISIT WHITTS POR A ll

YOUR sp o rn M o  m u d s . . . for  the

»»OWIWIP AMO THI Y O U H M m i

SOUMJ
HOLSTER 

SET

suoerr joi 
RfVOiVIRS 

ONLY
98

fleck sad WkHe leeNierl

eiL U n *TIXAN JR.”
SIX.SHOOTER

WHITt 
PUSTIC 
e t ip
tNSRAVtB BARRIL. TOOl

RLUl WILLOW PArriRN
PLASTIC TEA SET

JUST URI MOMMIISI snwei POR POUR... 
UNIRIARAlUPtAITICl

TOY RIPRtOIRATOR
V ' ' «

• •,

SNIlVISl

DOLL HOUSE \ ) I
« O M H in  WITN 7 
ROOMS OP PVRNfrm

oifty vN>‘

StZI 
ROTS' OR 

oiRU* Moeiis

TBRMS iW EfllT

tomToÎs Mcveiji

ROLL TOP DESK
/

lIRCH
MAPLI
PINtSH

$ 2 4 «
BCXCHANTCAL

Witktr

THnd It aaNI 
watch H wash

$ 1 .9 8
MECHANICAL

TRAIN SET

»

PRnONT 
WITH 4 
CARS.___

SERVICI STATION

WITH u o u n  
AMt MMVS

a m v ™ - . '
WâSN R M . BAR âNR

W H i U .  S T O ’ K S  A R t  M P L E T E  .

A V O '» '  f r r

Il A f H I T E '^ c 1WW 1 1 I I mm

M r w. w«H ,-S¡,

' r Y
»■ 4̂.
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accelerated defense program,, --— -

„ ■>

i "

ARMY 
18 TO 2G 
DIVISIONS

■ 1

NAVY 
1000 SHIPS

AIR FORCE
90 TO 100 

GROUPS

1300

920

PtESWT JULY GOAL
ARMY

AU FIGURES m THOUSANDS

550 TO
515

PUSENT JULY GOAL
NAVY

515
550 TO 

«50

PRESENT JULY GOAL
AIR FORCE

IHEA N fff f tf f l

150 200

PRESENT JULY GOAL
MARINES

PRESENT GOALS CALL FOR ARMED FORCES TO HAVE BETWEEN 
2,600,000 AND 2,800,000 MEN IN UNIFORM BY NEXT JULY

The Newschart above shows reported present plans for enlarging U. S. armed 
forces with the additional $16,844,247,000 which President Truman requested in 
his special message to Congress. The chart below outlines manpower goals for all 
four of the services. The President is expected to recommend to the new Con
gress after January 3 some changes to tighten the draft law, possibly stepping up 

mobilization program to amass a force of 4,000,000 men by next July.

D. S. Simpson Of 
Royalty Dies

MONAHANS—D. S. (Fat) Simp
son, prominent Ward County busi
ness man. collapsed and died of a 
heart attactc which he suffered 
while butchering a hog in the back 
yard of his residence in Royalty 
about 4:30 pm. Wednesday.

Simpson, widely known in this 
area, is survived by the widow, 
mother and a daughter, all of Roy
alty; and a brother of Imperial.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

One modem Pullman car con
tains 4,142 feet of pipe, or enough 
to equip 20 five-room houses.

Youth, Injured In 
Crash, Improves

MONAHANS—James Baker, 17, 
Oklahoma City youth injured se
riously Sunday in an automobUe ac
cident in which his father was kill
ed, was reported ‘'doing nicely” 
Wednesday in Bell Clinic here.

His father, Blake Dee Baker, 39, 
was buried Wednesday in Oklahoma 
City, where his body was returned 
Monday night.

The accident occurred four miles 
east of Monahans on Highway 80, 
when the Baker car was in colli
sion with a truck driven by Joe 

j Moon, 22, of Fort Worth. Moon 
I escajaed without serious injury.

Eugene E, McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

. 2010 West Illinois Avenue

Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Give her

KING'S or 
WHITMAN'S 

CANDIES
Fresh ShipmenH 
ot Woodford'i

TREE LIGHT
ING OUTFITS

with G-E bulbt 
series type

Free Delivry on Prescriptions
$135 Size

Homicebrin .......   87c
50c Size

Prophylactic Tooth Brush 29c
$1.00 Size

Shasta Creme Sham poo ...... 49c
45c Size

Kodak Film, V 620 & V120 33c
20% Federal Excise Tax on Cosmetica.

WOODFORD—Drugs
In Scharbauer Hotel Building

George Woodford. Owner Phene 3B5

Spokesman Charges 
Russians Still Hold 
Many German POW's

LAKE SUCCIlSS —<>P)— A West 
German representative said Thurs
day at least 62,792 German war 
prisoners “are known to be still 
alive in Soviet captivity."

The representative, George Peder- 
ar, reported this “minimum figure” 
as a United Nations committee 
prepared to take up a joint U. S.- 
Britiah-Australian demand for UN 
action to shed light on the fate of 
thousands of German and Japanese 
prisoners taken by the Russians.

The demand, placed on the agen
da of the General Assembly's Social 
and Humanitarian Committee over 
vigorous Soviet objections, was ex- 

I pected to be debated by the com
mittee Thursday or FYiday.

Federar, secretary of a four-man 
West German delegation which will 
sit in on the debate, said b an in
terview that the 62,792 figure was 
obtained in a census carried out 
among West Germans and West 
Berliners by the Bonn government 
earlier this year.

He declared that “through the 
census it has furthermore become 
known that from the total of 1,- 
150,000 ex-soldlers listed as missing 
by their relatives, 923,000 were last 
heard of either in Soviet territory 
or Soviet-occupied regions. There 
is evidence that not all of them 
died in Soviet captivity."

Pederar’s group is the first Ger
man delegation to attend a United 
Nations meeting.

Union Boss Accuses 
U. 5. Of Bungling In 
Stabilization Effort

WASHINGTON —(A>>— Labor 
Leader Walter Reutbcr Thursday 
aocuwd the gtnremment of bung- 
Uag conTertton to defense prodne- 
tlon and of trying futflely to con
trol "runaway inflation” through a 
"meat axe approach."

Reuther, pneident of the CIO 
United AutomobUe Workers, called 
for all-out home front mobilisation 
immediately, includlxig provislan for 
"genuine" price control. He said 
the present price curb law—not yet 
Invoked—allows "not for stabilisa
tion of prices but for chronic, con
tinuing Inflation."

In a statement prepared for a 
Senate-House committee, the young 
union chief said nothing about 
wage controls, which the law sairs 
must be impoeed simultaneously 
with any price restrictions.

Reuther blasted steel price In
creases put into effect last wedc, 
and the auto price hikes announced 
by General Motors Tuesday. In his 
statement,, he did not mention simi
lar increases by Ford.
Rieh Man’s Racket

"In both cases,” Reuther de
clared, “management Is acting out 
of a completely selfish Interest to 
protect profits which have already 
risen to the proportions of a major 
national scandal.”

Reuther was invited before the 
joint committee, set up to study op
eration of the Economic Ciontrols 
Lew, to discuss Federal Reserve 
Board controls on installment buy
ing of automobiles. They provide 
for a down payxnent of one-third, 
with no mor. than 15 months to 
clean up the balance. Car dealers 
and purchasers have termed the 
restriction too drastic.

Reuther joined in the criticism 
and said that at best such con
sumer credit controls “will not do 
the job that must be done by price 
control.” The board’s credit order— 
which applies to a variety of con
sumer products—is “a rich man's 
racket,” Reuther declared, adding:

“It tells the workers and low- 
income families to pull in their 
belts in the worthy cause of pro
tecting the country from Inflation, 
but it leaves the well-to-do and the 
wealthy free to keep feeding the 
fires of inflation by spending as 
usual.”

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log*
Midlond DitcovMy 
lUpoift GmiplaHoii

«
petroleum
and .

One)
from the

Glofscock Profoct 
Drilling After D Sf

Southern MlDends Oorporstiao re
ported e  uegettve drlDrtem teet of 
the Sprmberry mnd from gjMS-TI 
feet In its No. 1 8. C. Houston. 
Northwest Glasscock County wild
cat.

The sand formation, which was 
topped a t e,7M feet on a datum of 
minus 4JM feet, was tested for one 
hour. Recovery was 70 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows. Noth
ing ftama to the sorface while the 
tool was open.

Operator Is now preparing to drill 
deeper.

T l^  prospector Is 300 feet high 
on top of the Spraberry to pro
ducers in the Germania field of 
Northeast Midland Coirnty.

Location of the No. 1 Houston Is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter of section 
IS. block 36. TAP survey, T-2-8 
and six miles east of the Germania 
field.

4 H. F.

Pioneer Rancher 
Dies At Alpine

ALPINE—Fimeral services were 
held here Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church for 8. L. Stone, 92. 
West Texas ranchman for the last 
41 years.

Interment was in Elm Grove 
Cemetery here.

Stone was bom In Washington 
Coimty in 1858.

Survivors include two sons and 
three daughters.

PLACE YOUR 
CHRISTM AS  

ORDERS EARLY!

\ i m
r ài-:,: '

f/|i-LANn ) j .1. , PI OSIRIS

London Press Lauds 
Attlee's Pledge Of 
'No Appeasement'

LONDON —UFi— London mom- 
, ing newspapers Thursday fully en- 
i dorsed British Prime Minister Clem- 
i ent Attlee’s declaration in Wash- 
I ington that there will be no ap- 
I peasement of Communist China.
I “This should scotch foolish ru- 
' mors in America that the prime 
I minister had come to Washington 
I in an appeasing mood,” said the 
I Liberal News Chronicle.
I “The sincerity of Attlee’s words 
must be unmistakably apparent to 
Americans for all they know, not 
only of his record and his princi
ples but of the British people,” it 
continued.

“We shall not go a second time to 
Munich.”

The Conservative Dally Graphic 
said Attlee “made the right reply 
to the clumsy Russian effort to 
drive a wedge between this country 
and America.”

The pro-Labor Dally Herald said 
the need to “sustain and strengthen 
the association between Britain and 
the United States is obvious and 
necessary.

“Destruction of that friendship 
would mean an unprecedented vic
tory for the forces of aggression 
everywhere. I t is a victory which 
will not be granted to them.”

The Conservative Daily Tele
graph commented:

“In this country there will be the 
fullest endorsement of Attlee’s un 
equivocal hostility to attempts to 
break the ties between Britain and 
the United States and to any sug
gestion of suicidal appeasement.'

Major Extension Is 
Finaled In Borden

P. R. Rutherford has completed 
his No. 1 A. O. Murphy as an im
portant north exteiision to the 
Reinecke field in Southeast Bor
den County.

Operator reported a daily poten
tial of 515 barrels of 464-gravlty 
oil gauged through a one-quarter- 
inch choke.

Gas-oil ratio on the test was 
1,195-1. Pay was topped at 6.936 
feet Total depth of the producer 
is 6.954 feet

The open hole section was treated 
with 2,000 gallons of acid.

The No. 1 A. O. Murphy is 4.500 
feet north of the nearest other pro
ducer in the Reinecke field.

Exact location Is 660 feet from 
west and 467 feet from south lines 
of the lease of section 66, block 25, 
H3cTC stiTvey.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (Jf) — Cattle 

800; calves 500; steady; common and 
medium yearling steers and heifers 
22.00-38.00;. beef cows 20.00-23.00; 
canners and cutters 13.00-30.00; sau
sage bulls 19.00-2545; good a n d  
choice fat calves '27.00-31.00; com
mon to medium calves 30.00-37.00; 
medium and good Stocker steer jrear- 
llngs 25.00-39.00; medliun to choice 
Stocker calves 25.00-31.00.

Hogs 400; butchn: hogs and sows 
strong to 25 cents higher; good and 
choice 190-275 pound butchers 18.75- 
19.00; good and choice 150-185 pound 
hogs 17.50-18A0; sows 16A0-1740; 
stags 15.00 down.

Sheep 200; slaughter lambs 50 
cents higher; other sheep poorly 
tested; good and choice 88 pound 
■laughter lambs 30.00; odd good 
wooled lambs downward to 28.00.

A WM" -v.iü

Formar Stota Logion 
Commondar It DÎMd

AUSTIN Funeral sendoee
are set for 10 am. Friday for Ber
tram X  Oleaecke, 58, prominent 
architect and former commander of 
the Texas American XiSgioo.

Oleaecke died Wedneadagr follow- 
Ing a basrt attack in ttw office of 
his pfayaiclan. He had lo u .  there 
after M ing  frtenda ha vaa aUffar- 
tng pains In his chest.

CHILD DC B081TTAL 
Paulina 1«  Ifarquand. daughter 

FylA.liaiVMnd 
at iinnam ir Tiiii tranddaTHtìtsr of 
J * . ated Itte. F w t f - M a ^  lfld -

WasteniitrR tea-

NE Upton W ildcat 
Swabbing To Clean

Sinclair Oil St Gas Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
O. R. Davis, Northwest Upton Coun
ty wildcat, six and one-half miles 
southwest of the Pegasus field and 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 20, bl(x;k 41, T&P 
survey, T-5-S, is showing for some 
sort of a discovery from the EUen- 
burger.

Testing at this project had been 
delayed several weeks while drill 
pipe which had been cemented in 
the bottom of the hole was being 
cut out and then after it had been 
removed considerable time had to 
be spent in conditioning and other 
such activity.
Was Perforated

However, after the project was 
back in shape to resume testing 
the EUenburger section at 12,165-190 
feet was reperforated and then 
the swab was run until all water in 
the hole was eliminated.

During the last 24 hour period 
of swabbing before acid was used 
the well made 64 barrels of new 
oil and no water.

Then a 1,000-gallon acid treat
ment was Injected through the per
forations in the casing at 13,165-190 
feet.

Considerable load water was 
pumped Into the well in connection 
with the acid treatment. The pro
ject is now swabbing oil and some 
load water.
May Re-Acidise

On the latest 24 hour period of 
swabbing the well made 147 barrels 
of oil and 53 barrels of load water. 
So far as can be determined the 
No. 1 Davia is not getting any water 
from the formation. The swabbing 
is being done through tubing with
out a packer.

Operators plan to continue swab
bing until the load water la ex
hausted and then they probably 
will re-acldlze, set a packer and test 
and try to make the wildcat flow 
oil steadily.

Mo.
OeiRral-West 

Oouaty wildcat 11 1/3 
mites sooth and digbtty vate of tbs 
Glty of IfkQÉDd has oosoplated 
as a  Dsv discow y  frisB tba F sd* 
nsyteantan hms from pstforatteos 
a t 10,440-485 lite . nsiuraL lor a 
34-hour flowlD« potential of 40048 
barrtei of ofl.

Gravity of ths pteroiauas Via 444 
degraea. Flow was thfough a  38/84- 
inch tubing cfioks. Oaa-efl ratio 
was 1,770-1.

8hakaout was firs tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment There was 
no formation wat«'. Flowing tubing 
premure was from 080 to 500 pounds 
and there was no preesure on 
casing.

This new discovery is to be put 
on regular production as a new 

opener.
This well drilted to a total depth 

of 13,030 feet in a mixture of Joins 
and ISlenburger dolomite. I t did not 
find any possibilities of production 
In that femnatioo.

I t logged some slight shows of 
petroleum and in the Montoya and 
in the Devonian. However. It flow
ed oil on a drillstem test in the 
Pei^ylvanlan, while being drilled, 
and operator elected to try to com
plete in that sone.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 8, block 40, 
T-3-8, T&P survey. It is two and 
one-quarter miles south and slight
ly east of the opener of the Parks- 
EUenburger field.

Crane Wildcdt Finds 
Second Devonian Pay

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
is running a drillstem test at its 
No. 1 Hallie C. Day and others, 
Central-East Crane County wildcat, 
after reaching the second Devonian 
pay section.

The test is being run over the 
interval from 8,000 to 8,053 feet. 
The second pay section was topped 
at 8,038 feet. In drilling to total 
depth of 8.053 feet, the samples 
showed good porosity and satura
tion.

Operator reached this pay about 
50 feet higher than was expected.

The first Devonian to show good 
possibilities of commercUl produc
tion was at 7,710 to 7,740 feet. On 
a drillstem test of that section, gas 
surfaced in 50 minutes at the rate 
of 50,000 cubic feet per day. Re
covery was 510 feet of oil and mud 
emulsion. There was considerable 
free-bil in the diacovery.

Location is 1480 feet from n<Hth 
and west lines of section 15, block 
X, CCSD&RGNO survey.

FUNNY BUSINESS

**Whaf 8 wrof^ with that? Th#y alwty« want ta ••• tha 
comics when I do!**

Thanks For Helping 
My Boy, Dad Writes

Last week, 11-year-old Neil Louis 
Mabee was in bed with a broken 
leg.

But with the help of an ambu- 
tence and dty police who cleared a 
path for it, he was able to watch the 
parade of Santa Claus which offici
ally opened Midland’s Christmas 
season. ^

Police Chief Jack Ellington Wed
nesday received a thank-you note 
from the boy’s father, Louis Mabee.

"Nothing we have been able to do 
for him since his accident,” wrote 
14abee, "has lifted his spirits and 
morale so much as being able to 
witness the parade.

"He really enjoyed every minute 
of it and continues to enjoy remem
bering his experience.

"Many thanks to you and each 
and every member of the depart
ment for being so kind and thought
ful.”

Prospector Set 
For NE Runnels

J. K. Dobbs of Fhrt Worth has 
spotted a Northeast Runnels Coun
ty wildcat as his No. 1 E  D. Free
man and it is projected to go to 
4400 feet with rotary.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and 1,650 feet from west lines of 
the 510-acre lease in D. Moses sur
vey 521. or 330 feet from ncHth and 
1,650 feet from the most easterly 
west line of the survey.

The project will be one and three- 
quarters miles south of the Taylor 
County line. I t will be about three 
miles southeast of the Willis field 
and about one and one-quarter 
miles northeast of the Aldridge 
pool, but separated from it by a 
4,651-foot failure.

Stepout In Terry 
Flows From Reef

Honolulu Oil Corpmatlon and 
Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 McGowan, one-half mile 
south stepout from the Union No. 1 
Laura Gotten, discovery oi the 
Brownfield, 8outh-Canyon field In 
East-Central Terry County, flowed 
at the rate of 72 barrels of oil per 
hour from the Canyon reef.

On a 55-mlnute drillstem test 
over the section from 9430-60 feet, 
gaf was to the surface in nine min
utes and water blanket in 14 min
utes. Oil fcdlowed In 24 minutes. 
Made Ne Water

When the drillpipe was pulled it 
unloaded all the way out Recovery 
was 10 feet of mud. Open flowing 
bottom hole pressure ranged from 
2460 to 3,735 pounds. Shutln for 20 
minutes, the pressure was 4,100 
pounda

No water was made on the teet
The top of the reef has not been 

picked. Operator is now running 
electric log surveys and fill run 
casing.

Location of the poolbie producer 
Is 800 feet from north and west Unee 
of the aouthweet  quarter oi section 
73, block T, DdiW surrey. ■ That 
makes it four m lta  southeast of 
Brownfield.

NE King Scheduled 
For Deep Explorer

Ard Drilling Company and Stan- 
ollnd Oil & Gas Company staked 
location for a 5,000-foot wildcat in 
Northeast King County which will 
be drilled as No. 10 R. B. Masterson.

Projected depth Is calculated to 
take the explorer Into the Canytm 
and the upper Strawn.

Exact locatiop Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 39, 
F. P. Knott survey and one and 
one-half miles northwest of the 
J-T  Canyon field discovery.

Standard To Import 
Light Borneo Crude

NEW YORK -U Ph- Plans to im
port crude oil from Borneo be
cause of inability to buy enough 
light crude in California to cover 
military and civilian requirements 
were announced by Standard Oil 
Compemy of California. President T. 
S. Petersen said the limited ship
ments still will leave California 
Standard as a net exporter of crude 
fnxn the state, since approximately 
14,000 barrels daily are moved to 
British Columbia.

south and east lines of section 6, 
block A, Arnold smd Barrett survey.

In the Old Glory Bend oonglom- 
erate pool, seven miles north of 
Old Glory, C. L. Norsworthy Jr., 
Edwin L. Cox and Jake Hamon No. 
1-A Carrie McFarland was plugged 
at 6427 feet after missing the 
Bend pay.

The failure was drilled 660 feet 
from northwest and northeast lines 
of the J. C. Jones survey.

F. Kirk Johnson et al abandoned 
No. 1 A. K Smith, 1480 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south lines 
of secUon 143, block 1, H&TC sur
vey. and In Northeast Stonewall 
County, at 6,104 feet in barren 
Mlsslstlppian.

Prolific Jersey Is 
Unperturbed By 
Visitors To Farm

PALESTINE, TEXAS — (JT) — 
Patsy, the productive cow. Is the 
only one undisturbed at the Ode 
B a to  farm these days.

Patsy, a meek Jersey, is the cow 
which has given birth to seven 
calves in 22 months. She had a 
single calf 22 months ago. twin 
calves 14 months ago and quad
ruplets recently.

Since the quadruplets—all of 
them healthy and kicking—were 
bom, the Baker farm near here has 
been swarming with people.

Newspaper photographers have 
been so plentiflil the Bakers talked 
of putting dark glasses 00 Patsy’s 
family to keep flash bulbs from 
damaging their eyes. 4 *

The Bakers have their hands full 
handling the visitors. But Pstsy 
quietly chews her cud.

Baker says he’s had offers up to* 
$1,000 for the cow and calvea But 
he isn’t  selling—the next tim« it 
might be quinta

Keep Pete Out Of 
Yule Traffic-^PCA

The Midland 8 P C A  chapter 
Thursday issued an appeal to Mld- 
landers to keep their pets at home 
during the Christmas traffic rush.

Several dogs have been reported 
killed in the downtown traffic.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Thursday 

noon cotton prices were $3.15 a bale 
lower to 75 cents h l^ e r  than th«  ̂
previous dose. December 4143,' 
March 41.77 and May 4148.

VISITING PARENTS 
Pic. Howard Edwards. USMC,‘ 

and Mrs. Edwards are vlsltinc his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ed
wards, Sr., and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. /Leo Mears, here. Private 
Edwards has completed his training 
at San Diego, Calif., and next week 
will report to Camp Pendleton, 
Oceanside, Calif., for assignment.

Crockett Discovery 
Completed On Pump

C. S. Jones and others No. 1-F 
University, West Crockett Coimty 
wildcat 16 miles west of Osona, has 
been completed on the pump for a 
34-hour potential of 23 barrels of 
304-gravlty oil.

Production was from open hole 
between 1493 feet, where five and 
one-half Inch casing is set and 1435 
feet, the total depth.

The section was acidised sdth 
3,000 gallons of acid. No. 1-F Uni
versity Is 3410 feet from south and 
330 feet from west lines of the 
south half of section 38, block 30, 
U survey.

MIDWEST
Invsthncnf Compony
tu  E. Texas PbwMfSt
FINANCING“

INSUKANCi

Throo Sfronowall 
Tostors Plugged

Six miles southwest of Old Glory 
in Southeast Stonewall County. 
John T. O’Neal and Arriba Oil Cor
poration No. 1 Arthur Brinkley was 
abandoned a t 6436 feet as a failure.

The old loeatlan Is 060 feet from

EUenburger W ildcat 
Slated For Stonewall

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 William 
Flowers will be drilled in South
central Stonewall County five mil«»« 
southeast of Aspermont 

It is to be drilled as that com
pany's No. 1 William Flowers. 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 54, block D, HATC survey 

The No. 1 Flowers is projected to 
go to around 6400 feet to explore 
the EUenburger.

MULDROW AERIAL 
SURVEYS, INC.

Controlled Rogionol !• • •
Mops Now AvoitoMo

In County Units
Scale 1 tech eqeals 4488 feet

Crosby Midland
Dawson
Dickens Stonewall
Kent Terry
King Martin
Howard Glassoocj

Paper 81448 Cletb 81548
212 N. Colorodo PImn# 3011

OWMEBSmP NAPS
dbaetog

tee and lease ownership
NOW READY!

m a r w T w ü ñ t y
HOWARD COUNTY

tn three hmiis.
mUJUDIUP

C O N P A If .
O. X. Prichard. M aiacer 

412 North Mg flDrtnf 
~Vxas TdLUm

Christmas

• S S . *

L l^ t  as the a i r . .  new as your 
latest p a rtj f r o ^ . .  them mnext 
Boeetry pumps are a  kw-beded 
classic. TouT wear th*m in the 
gayest manner . . , yoaH find 
them a comfortable fashion.

Op«n Until 
7:30 p.m. Tonight

00
VOO N. MAM

TTT
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Nears Final Stages 
in Weekend Tiffs

By HABOLO V. RATUFF 
AjMcUUd PnM 8 p o ^  Editor

The championship of one division will be decided, an
other will determine eiirht of 12 regional championships, 
a third will advance to the semi-finals and a fourth will 
reach the quarter-finals in a tumultous weekend of Texas 
Schoolboy football.

The City Conference will name its third and final
etate champion Friday night*---------------------------------------
w h.n John R e.» .n  of H ou-

Shapes Up In First 
President's Cup TIN

ton plays Sunset at Dallas. 
The City Conference will be 
no mort aiter this year. I t is being 
comtstned with Class AA schools In 
a super four-A conference.

Class AA the glamor boy of In- 
torscholastle League football, has 
sight games as IS district represen- 
tatlTes go through the first round 
of the state playoff.

Friday afternoon Temple and 
Austin clash at Austin, and Friday 
night Texarkana will be at Conroe, 
Baytown at Port Arthur and Alee 
at Harlingen. Saturday afternoon 
Pampa plays at Wichita Falls, Aus
tin  (El Paso) at Lubbock, Brecken- 
rldge a t San Angelo and Sherman 
a t Highland Park (Dallas).
Class A Qvarter-Finals

Class A decides Its seml-flnallsts 
with four games. New Braunfels 
plays LaVega at Waco Friday af
ternoon, Arlington and Mt. Vernon 
clash at Commerce and Wharton 

' and Pearsall at Pearsall Friday 
night, while Levelland and Kermlt 
battle at Odessa Saturday after
noon.

Class B determines regional 
4tles as follows Friday:

Region 1—Happy vs Dimmitt at 
Tulia, Region 2—Stanton vs Roch
ester a t Abilene, Region 3—Eldo
rado Ts Eden at Eden (night). Re
gion 4—Lewisville vs Farmersvllle 
at McKinney (night). Region 5— 
SeagOTlUe vs Grandview at Ennis 
(night). Region (5—Valley Mills vs 
Elkhart at Waco (night). Region 10 
—Granger vs Fort Hood at Temple 
(night).

Pin# Tree and Leverett’s Chapel 
play for the Region 7 championship 
a t Kilgore Saturday. Groveton and 
Tomball clash at Conroe December 
12 for the Region 8 flag. Taft and 
Lyford battle at Robstown Decem
ber 15 for the Region 12 crown.

Th# other two regions will be 
played off next week. In Region 9, 
Pearland awaits Thursday night’s 
game between Columbus and Bas
trop a t Columbus to know its op
ponent. In Region 11, Palacioe and 
Pleasanton play at Cuero and Ban
dera and DlUey clash at Dilley Fri
day night to determine the finalists. 
Bund Men’s Buff

John Reagan will be favored to 
beat Sunset for the City Conference 
championship on the basis of the 
season record. Sunset surprised last 
week by upsetting- highly rated Ar
lington Heights of Fort Worth. 12-6 
but Reagan’s 35-0 victory over de
fending state champion Thomas 
Jefferson (San Antonio) was the 
most Impressive showing of the 
year.

In Class AA. Pampa. Lubbock, 
Breckenrldge, Highland Park. Tex
arkana, Port Arthur, Austin and 
Harlingen will be expected to come 
through and roll into the quarter
finals. Pampa, Breckenrldge, Tex
arkana and Port Arthur are unde
feated and untied for the season.

In Class A, where there are five 
unbeaten, untied teams, Levelland. 
Arlington, New Braunfels and 
Wharton are favored to go to the 
state semi-finals. Levelland gets 
the nod over Kermlt although it 
lost three games durin? the dis
trict campaign. Kermlt, Arlington. 
Mt. Vernon, LaVega and Pearsall 
all are unbeaten and imtied. New 
Braunfels and Wharton are unde
feated but have ties on their 
records.

In Class B it looks like Dimmitt, 
Rochester, Eldorado, Farmersvllle, 
Grandview, Valley Mills, Leverett’s 
Chapel, Tomball. Granger and Ly- 
ford will win regional titles.

WASHINGTON —(>P>— The year’s 
first big pott-season football game 
shaped up Thursday as a bsdl-car- 
rylng duel between Bob Smith of 
Texas AAM and Billy Mixon of 
Georgia.

The game is the Inaugursd Presi
dent’s Cup contest, so-called because 
American Legion sponsors claim 
President Truman approved the Idea 
of a poet-season game for charity. 
It will be played Saturday at Byrd 
Stadium in suburban College Park, 
Md.

Both teams were due here Thurs
day, (3eorgla arriving by train and 
the Texas Aggies by plane. Coaches 
Wally Butts of Georgia and Harry 
Stiteler of Texas A&M plan to 
work {¡ut In the game stadium, on 
the University of Maryland campus.

Smith, rtmning star of the Aggies, 
may give a rugged Georgia defense 
its stiffest test of the year. The 
190-pounder carried the ball almost 
20 times a game in the Aggies’ regu
lar 10-game schedule and averaged 
six and one-half yards on each at
tempt.

Butts rates the 185-pound Mixon 
the hardest runner he has had at 
Georgia since Frankie Sinkwich. 
Mixon carried the ball 135 times In 
the Bulldogs’ regular games for a 
5.3-yard average.

Butts offered no excuses for Geor
gia’s upset defeat by Georgia Tech 
last week, saying "They had a lot 
of good football players.’’ But he 
said Georgia had some good ones 
to show the Aggies too.

(jeorgia’s defeat, coupled with 
the Aggies’ loss to Texas, gave 
American Legion sponsoas of the 
game some concern. They originally 
predicted some 40,000 fans would 
see the game but have now lowered 
their estimate to 20,0(X).

DID YOU RING?-—With the timekeeper, sternly counting off th#
seconds in London, Jim Kenny luflvraps hinueli from around the 
bell to scramble back into the ring. It happened in the sixth round 
of his title fight against British Empire featherweight champion 
Ronnie Clayton. The Scotsman got back by the count of nine,

b u t  Uvit fK»

^ p o w t ^
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Rotary Whips New
Mexico Five 8 2-5 4

A couple of basketball smoothies— Bennie Rutherford 
and Leland Huffman— led the powerful Rotary Engineers 
to an easy 82-54 victory over the El Paso Natural Gas five 
from Jal, N. M., Wednesday night in the Midland junior 
high gym.

Rutherford racked up 22 points on 10 field goals and 
------------____________ _____r^two free tosses. The former

o w
★  4 “

ly  URKY KING

★  ^
Evidently the Rotary Engineers 

"have it’’ again this year.
That’s nothing new. 'The Engi

neers have lambasted everything In 
Midland cage circles the last couple 
of years and from the way they 
looked in trouncing the El Paso
Natural Gas five Wednesday night 1 14-13.

> LaVega-New Braunfels: Unicorns 
I build up for a letdown farther aloi^c 
the line. New Braunfels, 21-14.

1 Wharton-Pearsall: Wharton has 
the power, 20-7.

Pampa-Wichita Falls: ’This o n e  
scares us. The coin said Pampa,

this

Rowland Will Play 
In East-West Game

SAN FRANCIS(30 —(/P)— Mc- 
Murry College of Abilene, Texas, 
has contributed a big star for the 
Shrine’s famed East-West charity 
football game here December 30.

Brad Rowland, a backfield triple- 
threater, will play for the Western 
team in the all-star classic bringing 
together college seniors for the 
benefit of the Shrlners Crippled 
Children’s Hospital.

Rowland, a passer, runner and 
punter, was hamed to The Associ
ated Press “Little All-America." 
His is the smallest college in point 
of registration, some 600 students, 
ever to be represented in the East- 
West contest.

Rowland’s acceptance of an invi
tation was announced 'Thursday 
along with those of Andy Hill- 
house, Texas A&M, and Frank 
Boydston, Baylor.

Frogs Clip Raiders; 
Sooners Beat Steers

Power boat racers will seek re
cord# and prizes over a new course 
In Miami’s Blscayne Bay in the 
Orange Bowl Regatta, Dec. 31.

For Christmas Gmng 
Hmd-Mod« Cowboy BooH

Cemplete Boot A Shoe Repairing
Romirox Bros. Boot Shop

M7 N. Mlneeto

By The Associated Press
Southern Methodist University 

and Texas A&M take on New York 
basketball teams Thursday night In 
the only games scheduled for South
west Conference teams.

Wednesday night, Texas Christian 
University rallied strongly in the' 
second half to wallop Texas Tech 
70-53 in a game played at Odessa.

Oklahofna knocked off Texas 49- 
35 at Norman, Oklahoma.

Southern Methodist plays St. 
John’s at New York City Thursday 
night and AAM meets Canisius at 
Buffalo, N. Y.

'Bruce Ackerson. Army guard, gets 
a particular thrill out of beating 
Navy in footbell-hls brother is a 
Middle.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

{joans on New & Lato Model Cars

I H. Brock  ̂ A. C  Coswgll 
He appreetoto year boalaeee.

HI I . Han TeL SM

they will rule the roost again 
season.

The score was 82-54—and the im
pression was the Engineers eould 
have scored over a hundred had they 
so desired. But it was the first 
game of the season and the Rotary 
hoopsters eased off after building 
up a very comfortable lead.

Bennie Rutherford looked as 
smooth as anything we’ve seen on 
the court since we caught Ralph 
Beard in action a couple of years 
back. He is far and away the best 
boy the Engineers have—at least 
he was Wednesday night. Leland 
Huffman, the guiding light of the 
Elngineers the last two seasons, gave 
another sharp performance. Charlie 
Kelly was in on the rebounds and 
when he gets his eye back on the 
basket, hell be hard to handle.

Height, speed, savvy and scoring 
power—that’s the Rotary combina
tion. And it looks good enqjigh to 
us.

—KR—
We dropped in to see Coach Tug

boat Jones Wednesday afternoon and 
found another gentleman ahead of 
us—one Leo Fields, head mentor of 
the Stanton Buffaloes.

Fields was worried about the Ro
chester Steers. His team tangles 
with the Steers at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
in Abilene’s Fair Park Stadium for 
a Regional championship.

"I’ve asked everybody in the world 
what to run against them,” he said, 
"and everyone gave me a different 
answer. So I thought I ’d ask Tug 
boat how to beat them.’’

"Outscore ’em,’’ Jones grinned. 
Fields said the Rochester eleven 

is the "best coached Class B team 
I’ve ever seen.” He added that he 
wasn’t “just saying that because 
we play them, either.” Leo reports 
he hasn’t been able to sleep too 
well the last week from thinking 
about the game.

Tugboat knows what Leo is go
ing through. He spent a fev̂  sleep
less hours himself this season.

—KR—
' The Midland Bulldogs basketball 

team will journey to Crane Friday 
night lor a second joust wllh the 
Golden Crane five. The B tilt will 
start at 6:30 p.m. and the varsity 
go will follow.

Coach Red Rutledge was rather 
unhappy Wednesday because the 
varsity Bulldogs made but 24 per 
cent of Its shots from the floor 
against Crane. “We have to beat 
that to win,” Rutledge said.

Pecos will come here for a pair 
of games December 12, and Midland 
will go there December 19. 'That will 
end basketball until after Christ
mas. The Bulldog cagers will report 
back December 26, and prepare for 
the Howard Payne Invitational 
Tournament to be held In Brown- 
wood December 28-29-30. Midland 
has drawn Pampa in the first 
round of play, clashing with the 
Harvesters the morning of Decem
ber 28.

Sixteen teams, some o f them 
rated the beet in Texas, will be on 
hand for the double elimination 
tourney.

—KR^
And BO bock to the frantically 

futile football forecast The PFFF 
picked nine winners and had nary a 
loss last week. This leave# the seas
onal mailc at 61 winners. 17 misses.

Kermlt-Levelland: The winner
may take the CXaas A title. We think 
it will be Kermlt, 20-13.

Lubbock-Austin EP: Westerners
gain revenge for ’49. Lubbock, 33 
to 14.

Breckenrldge - San Angelo: We 
could be wrong. But Breck, 13-7.

Highland Park-Sherman: Scotties 
to avenge year’s only defeat. High
land Park, 20-7.

Texarkana-Conroe: "How good is 
Texarkana?’’ is the question in 
Class AA circles. Good enough to 
beat Conroe, 14-0.

Port Arthur-Bay-town: Spot fo r  
an upset. But we’U take the favorite. 
PA, 20-13.

Austin-Temple: Austin by 14-7— 
the same margin It beat» Temple 
early In the year.

Alice-Harllngen; Neither could 
beat Big Spring. Harlingen, 13-0.

—KR—
Harold Webb, Midland’s roly-poly 

baseball man, is attending the meet
ing of major and minor league of
ficials in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Harold reports he has a good 
I working agreement lined up, and 
I has made a deal for a couple of 
' “hot rock” ball players. None of the 
Indian players have been drafted,

' he says.
I The official stamp of approval has 
I been put on the Longhorn League 
as a Class C circuit.

I Webb will be back In Midland In 
I a few days and other announce
ments will be forthcoming.

—K R ^
DOTS AND DASHES: When

Midland and Pampa tangle in the 
Howard Payne College hoop tour
ney. It will be coach vs. pupil . . . 
Pampa Mentor Clifton McNeeley 
once played for Midland coach F. 
D. (Red) Rutledge . . Truman
Gaskin, the sterling basketball per
former with the El Paso Natural 
Gas team, averaged 39 points in 28 
ball games In an Arizona league 
last season, bis team mates report
ed to us . . Gaskin tallied 24 
against the tough Rotary Engin
eers . . Associated Press Sports 
Editor Harold V. Ratliff picked 
Rochester to beat Stanton and Lev- 
elland to upset Kermlt . . Wanta 
bet, Harold? We saved our Stanton- 
Rochester prediction till last . . 
Afraid to bring the wrath of Leo 
Fields down on us . . But we pick 
Stanton 28, Rochester 27 . . . Ei}d 
of the Row! I

M cMurry Retires 
Rowland's No. 16
ABILENE —UP)— Brad Row

land’s ”Ne. 16” is gebig into Me- 
Mnrry Cellcge’s trefihy reem. It 
never will be worn again by an 
Indian athlete.

Prepeeal that the eoUege retire 
the two-tim^ Little AU-Amerira 
back’s jersey was made by the oe- 
eaptotn ef the team, Floyd Samp- 
eon, at a banqnot.

Harried Minors See 
Ray Of Hope After 
St, Pete Conference

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. —(>P)— 
’The harried minor leagues, waging 
a desperate battle to curtail broad
casts of major league games, saw 
their first ray of hope Thursday.

According to President Gewge 
’Trautman, the little fellows received 
evidence the majors had “a sympa
thetic attitude" to their radio-tele
vision problem.

The subject was thrashed out 
Wednesday night between Traut
man, major and minor league com
mittees, and (Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler. The conference lasted 
three hours and ended on an opti
mistic note.

“It is the conclusion of the com
mittee,” said Trautman, “that fun
damentally the solution of this 
problem rests with the individual 
major league clubs. However, there 
is evidence of a sympathetic atti
tude to our problem by the big 
league représentatives.” 
T h ree -P ro n g ed  P ro g ram

Trautman outlined a three-prong
ed program that he will take in 
person to the American and Na
tional League meetings next week.

1. He will ask the miajor clubs 6|^ 
divldually to curtail their own ma
jor league networks.

2. He will ask the majors for 
better supervision of the conduct 
of its broadcast outlets.

3. He will ask the majors to limit 
their television outlets to their 
home territory.

Whether a curtailment of radio 
broadcasts will relieve the attend
ance drop in the minors Is proble
matical. The minors Insist, how
ever, that the blame for last seas
on’s 19 per cent dip was due largely 
to widespread broadcasts.

The high school and bonus rules 
also were to be under fire 'Thurs
day. The latter law appeared doom
ed. The high school Yule also prob
ably will be scrapped when the con
tract runs out Dec. 31, 1951.

North Texas State star, now 
on the coaching staff at 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School, racked up 17 points In the 
first half and returned briefly In 
the second to score nve more. Then 
he retired to the bench and let other 
Engineers hit the scoring column.

Huffmad, the "old pro” in Mid
land basketball circles, tallied .16 
points on seven field goals and a 
pair of gratia tosses and played an 
outstanding floor game.

But for the efforts of one Truman 
Gaskin, the El Paso Natural O u  five 
would have little to write home 
about Gaskin was a terror on re
bounds all night and poked in 24 
points to be the game’s leading 
scorer. He performed without a 
"breather” and without much help 
from his teammates.
Early Stages Close 
NThe New Mexico five stayed close 

to the Engineers in the early stages, 
mainly on the superb play of the 
aforementioned Gaskin. But Rotary 
found the range midway of the first 
half to pull out in front 30 to 20 
on the hook shooting of Rutherford. 
Rotary held a 40-25 halftime lead.

With Shalk and Collins leading i 
the way in the last half, the Mid- | 
landers built up a 74-38 margin, 
then coaste<i in to the 84-52 triumph.

The box score:
ROTARY Fg Ft

 ̂-1, V. • ’
t

SITTING PR E T T Y ^Y ankee shortstop PhQ Rlxxuto perdtea hap* 
pily ia  the Up of m ansfer Casey Stanael in New York aiMl wawaa 
his freshly-aifned contncL  said to call for $50,000, The Amarieaa 
League's Most 'Valuable Player last season. Scooter U the first 

Yankee to ink a 1951 pact.

Harry Craft Chasen 
Raughneck Manager

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —Uf)— 
Harry Craft, who starred with 
championship Cincinnati teams in 
1939 and 1940, will manage a Texas 
League club next year—the Beau- 
m ^ t  Roughnecks.

He succeeds Rogers Hornsby, who 
went to Seattle. Craft managed the 
Joplin Miners In the Western As
sociation last year.

F Tp
1 22Rutherford

Shalk
Brahaney
Huffman
Haskins
Stringer
(Jollins
Kelly .......
Müler
Krauts
Salmon
Fleming
Waterman

Totals

EPNG
Gaskin
Watson
Hendrickson
McEwen
Francis
Fuller .....
Kolhman 
Anderson 
Ray .... ..

Totals .........................  25 4 7 54
Free shots missed: Rotary—Bra

haney 1, Huffman 1, Haskins 1; 
EPN(3—Gaskin 5, McEwen 2, An
derson 1.

‘COACH OF THE YEAR*
SAN ANTONIO —(/P) The S a n  

Antonio Express-News Athletic As
sociation will honor Baylor Football 
Coach George Sauer, its “Coach of 
the Year”, at a banquet here De
cember 18.

There are abut 225 breeds of pure
bred dogs.

Texarkona, Shermon 
Vafred Infa 4-A Loop

DALLAS —(iP’i— Texarkana and 
Sherman were voted Into District 5 
of the newly created AAAA dlvlalon 
of the Interscholastic League ath
letic program.

Sherman previously had been as
signed tenUtlvely to the district, 
dependent on the district commit
tee’s vote. Both schools, Sherman 
and Texarkana, are just under the 
850 enroUmeht necessary for ad
mittance to the new class. Both, 
however, will reach the required en
rollment next year, officials of the 
two schools said.

The other five schools In the dis
trict are Highland Park (Dallas), 
Wichita Falls, Denison, Waco and 
Tyler.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

38 6 8 82

Fg Ft F Tp
11 2 0 24

AUSTIN
2  hrs., 9  mins.
S 1 7 .4 5 î ï i î i '

Saylor WolcSof aro Aa OSklal lar éloaaar Ak tiaai

for information and reservations-», ,oii your tra.ri oq,,'

Del Flanagan Upsets 
Saddler, Casts Eye 
At Lightweight Title

DETROIT —(iP)— Del Flanagan 
of SL Paul, Minn., was hot on the 
trail of lightweight champion Ike 
Williams 'Thursday sifter scoring sm 
upset victory over featherweight 
king Ssmdy Ssuldler in a non-title 
scrap here Wednesday iiigbt.

The 22-yesu--old Minnesota young
ster w u  hopeful of getting a shot at 
Wlllisuns’ crown In Jsmuary imd the 
International Boxing Club indicated 
It would do its beat to make the 
match.

Two of America's Finest Alnminiun Windows
Dtmond rht Msf—

Thay Cost No Moro Thon Ordinary Windows!

Compare Qnality -  Compve Prices
Wo Corry A Comploto Stock For Immodiott 

Dolhroiy.

u .

^11

FDMICB
■nroo^ DoOMa-Hoiig

JOHN B. DAVIS 
S I I  Woor WoR S to cK ?  

Midland — Fhono 2986
American Windbw Company

1942 Toxos Avo. Ubbock, Ttxae., 4741

Hauston U Coach 
ûiven New Contract

HOIfSTON —UP)— University of 
Houston Football Coach Clyde Lee 
has been given a new three-year 
contract.

The (^ugar grid team last aeaai 
won four and loct six. Next year ttie 
Independent achool will compete in 
the Missouri Valley Conferenee.

Bulldog Cagers Go 
Through Workouts

Coaches F. D. (Red) Rutledge and 
Audrey Gill sent the Midland Bull
dog basketeers through a long work
out Wednesday afternoon, preparing 
for the second game of the season 
to be played In (3rane Friday night.

Crane took the Bulldogs 46-40 in 
a game played here 'Tuesday. Rut
ledge went over mistakes made in 
the game against the Golden Cranes 
and stressed the importance of de 
fenslve play.

A scrimmage session • topped off 
the Bulldog workout. Coach John 
Higdon had his B team going 
through its paces, and also dlsinissed 
play In the Midland-Crane B tilt 
won by Midland 33-31.

The C quintet, undef the direction 
of Bernard (Pat) Patterson, will be
gin game play after Christmas. P a t
terson now is working on a start
ing lineup for his games.

A potential varsity star In both 
football and basketball. GO Reich of 
Army also it one of the finest golf
ers at the BOlltary Academy.

For Christmas Jew elry  
See oet s^eetkm at

• Diamonds 
•Wofehts 
• • Jowtiry

Watch Repair • Cleeks - Jewohry

J. B. (Pelt) Peienoi
W éIi fcaii iifcw Mo lammtmr̂  •

TOtW^niiiwi. Nmhm972

College Basketball
By The Aasecteted Freas 

TCU 70, Texas Tech 68. 
Oklahoma 40, T y as  35.
Oklahoma A&M 60, DePaul &3. 
S t  Edwards 44, Corpus Chrlsti 

U SI. /
Kansas 56, Utah SUte 36.
Yale 70, Rutgers 40.
West Virgtnia 78, VPI 67.
OomeU $2,'Rider 53.
Ksnsss State 60, Purdue 44.
Notre Dame 07, lYaxiklln 44.

Dark Horses Pace 
Miami Four-Ball In 
Second-Round Play

MIAMI, FLA. —UP)— John Bam- 
um and Jack Shields ranked the 
dark-horse favorites Thursday as 16 
teams ’ competed In the second 
round of the $10,000 Miami Inter
national Four-Ball Golf Toyna- 
ment.

Bamum, young Grand Rapids, 
Mich., professional, and Shlelda, of 
O dar Rapids, Iowa, Wednesday up
set highly favbred Jimmy Demaret 
of Ojal, Calif., and Jack Burke, Jr., 
Houston, 5 and 4, in one of the 
most remarkable best-boll rounds 
ever played on the Miami Country 
Club course. They met BUI Nary 
and -Joe Kirkwood, Jr., ’Thursday. 
The Nary-Klrkwood team beat Otey 
Criaman, Selma, Ala., afid Harold 
Williams, Tuscaloosa. Ala.

The top seeded team of Siun 
Snead, White Sulphur b rings, W. 
Va., and Jim Ferrler, San Francisco, 
were matched with Ed Purgol, 
Royal Oak, Mich, and Marty Fur- 
gol. North HoUywood, Calif., who 
are not related.

. . . T H E  BES T IN S L I P P E RS  
FOR HI S L U X U R I O U S  EASE

The Little bsaeball l*o»coie* have 
Increaeed their ^>itchlng distance 
from 40 feet, f ^  inches to 44 
feet to eqnallwi conditions betwetn  
pitelier and batter.

Bouers Help Open 
New A&M Course

COLLEGE STATION —UP)— Alice 
and Marlene Bauer of Midland, 
young profes|jonal women golfers, 
and members of the 1950 Texas 
AdcM golf team were to vie Thurs
day over the college’s new course.

The course was opened officially 
Wednesday. On hand to be among 
the first to fee off were members of 
ths 1026 AAM golf team. Southwest 
Conference champions.
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CET8 DRINK THE HARD WAY—^You can get a good idea of fighting conditions in Korea today 
from thJj photo of CpL Pearson, 7th Marines, of Boston, Mass., taken on the Chosin River 
fron t To get water to fill up his canteen, he had to chop tluough thick ice with his bayonet 

-  Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Photographer Ed Hoffman

1

France Presses For 
Western Army With 
German Manpower

PARIS —OP)— Prance pressed 
Thursday for an anti-Communlst 
army In Europe, bolstered by Ger
man manpower, and named one of 
her top generals to head wavering 
French defenses in Red-menaced 
Indochina.

The cabinet announced It will call 
a meeting of the West European i 
nations in Paris during January to 
draw up plans for an Atlantic Pact 
European Army. The annoimcement 
confirmed that France had agreed 
to immediate formation of West 
German combat teams in the At
lantic force.

For the Far East, Prance named 
Oen. Jean de Lattre de Tassigny as 
high commissioner in Indochina, 
with **fuU military and dvll powers” 
to direct the war against the Com
munist-led Vletminh.

De Lattre de Tassigny, who has 
been serving as commander of in
fantry in the Joint general staff 
under the Bnissels Pact, will take 
ever the duties of both Civilian High 
Commissioner Leon Plgnon and 
Oen. Marcel Carpentler, now in 
command of French forces hsu’assed 
by Ho Chi Mlnh's Nationalists.

"4 r

¿If

CIVILIAN D E F E N D E R -F or
mer Florida Gov. Millard F. 
Caldwell, above, has been named 
by President Truman to head 
the new Federal Civil Defense 
Agency carved out of the Na
tional Security Resources Board,

Senate, House Race 
To Pass Extender 
On Rent Controls
' WASHINGTON — — House
and Senate raced Thursday to see 
which will be the first to pass an 
emergency extension of rent con
trols.

The Senate agreed to start vot
ing at 2 p.m. on a bill to continue 
the federal control program for two 
months beyond its present expira
tion date of December 31, 1950.

A three-month extension bill was 
the top business before the House, 
meeting at noon.

•The President has requested a 
three-month extension.

Because of the parliamentary 
situation, the Senate appeared like
ly to pass iLs bill first. It then could 
lie sent to a Senate-House confer
ence. which would have to rec- 
commend a compromise.

Opponents of extension of the 
program made no advance claims 
of enough strength to beat either 
bill. They were hoping for the 
shorter extension.

Dear Santa— Speaker Warns Of 
Black Market If

Dear Santa Claus:
“I have been a good girl.

r uw wi— .......... - __________ ‘T w'ant a doll that cries real
Thursday’s announcement wm the tears. I want a bicycle and a doll ^ A Q n t  #5 R o t l O n e a  

first official disclosure that Prance cradle, too. •
hma srlthdrawn her insistence o n ' "I have a little brother, would 
delay in forming German combat I you bring him something.” 
units until a unified defense m in - ' —Judith Sharon Aday
Istry has been created. '  | • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
"I’m a good little boy three years 

old. I don’t want too much for
Christmas but I'm gonna tell you president of Swift -and Company, 

.»r _  ^  them anyway. told the National Wool Growers As-
BONN, GERMANY —<>P>— West - j want an electric train, a record sociation price controls are an Im- 

Oennan officials Thursday turned a player with record about Jesus, a mediate possibility, 
cold ahoulder to the new plan for i blackboard, an air gun. ping-pong 1 if all-out controls are Imposed. 
Including German troops in the balls, a football helmet and foot- Jarvis said In a prepared addxeas. 
North Atlantic forces, which was, ball. Please don't forget my sweet Wdrld War II black marketing will 
announfed by the French Wednes- j myg ,̂Ĵ 3̂y brother. He is almost a appear only as mild excursions in

Germans Turn Cold 
Shoulder To Plan

CASPER, WYO. — A Chicago 
packing company executive said 
Thursday black market operations 
of the last war were nothing com
pared to what they will be if lAeat 
is rationed again.

And, P. M. Jarvis, executive vice

day night.
An official government spokesman 

declined immediate comment.
But high officials said privately 

West Germany never would accept 
any plan which discriminates 
against Oermaa contingents.

Charles G. Ross 
Rites Held Thursday

WASHING'TON -(JPh- President 
Truman called off his wreekly news 
conference 'Thursday to attend the 
funeral of his press secretary and 
lifelong friend, Charles G. Ross.

Private services were to be held 
Thursday afternoon at the Ross 
home in suburban Chevy Chase, Md.

Roes died ’Tuesday of a heart ail
ment.

year old. I think he would like Just ligl^ of illicit operations we can ex-
about anything. Also remember my pect 
fr^nd, Paul. He lives next door to

Geologlsta speak of any rock for- 
rffwtin« that was laid down in the 
Mat 90,000,000 years as “recent.”

me. I guess that’s all.”
—David Cecil

0 0 9
Dear Santa Claus:

"I am a little girl seven years old. 
and I have been very good. Please 
bring me a doll, a pair of slipper sox, 
a robe.- and a basket. Love.”

—Susan Gallagher 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I saw you In the parade. I have 

tried very hard to be a good boy 
and would like very much for you 
to bring me an electric train (small 
one) and a cowboy outfit.

“My little sister. Jan, would like 
a doll in a cradle bed. Please don’t 
forget other little boys and girls.

“Oh yes, Santa, we will be at 
grandie’s house Christmas. Bye.”

—Gary Monroe

The black market operators are 
I experienced now, he said—they have 
the know-how.

I Jarvis said the long term outlook 
for the meat industry is good.

A C I D I T Y
Fsar. anger, excitement, care- 
less eating—tbeee cause aciditv 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
ainm, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipper 
everywhere.

^zati WATER
CO.

t i l

$50,000,000 Budget 
For Christmas Trees

Commie Terrorists 
Going In For Mokeup

KUALA LUMPUR —<)P>— Com
munist Arrorlsts in the Malayan 
Jungle are going In for “make-up.”

A majority of the terrorists are 
Chinese—and they don’t  wear 
moustaches. But a patrol of British 
Gurkha soldiers, clashing with a 
Communist band, found some who 
did.

C l o s e r  investigation of the 
“equipment” of the terrorists dis
closed they had been using ordinary 
theatrical “prop” moustaches — 
which, from a distance, looked 

i quite realistic. ’The idea was to 
' make the Malajran villages think 
I that some Europeans had joined

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Americans j  the Communist bandit-
will spend more than |50,000,(X)0 for ----------------------
Christmas trees this year.

This estimate forecasting the sale 
of ̂ ,500,(XX) trees was made ’Thurs
day by the Agriculture Department.

’The department said this season’s 
supply Muals last year’s, and that 

are about the same.prices

Champagne Fiholly 
Mokes Trip Oxer Dorn

“Grapefruit league” is a 
aK>Ued to _ the Spring exhibition 
games of big league bcueball teams.

r

Edward T. Driscoil, M. D.
Abmuiic«  tlw CpMHiy of Hit Offict

* —  ot —  t .
THE' PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 W est Illinois Ave.
,  for ihoW K

^  rractic0 of OftfcopWic and Ti^umatk Surgorf

LAS VEGAS. N. M.—Thirty years 
ago E. A. Bradner put away a bot
tle of champagne to dedicate a dam 
that would assure the Las Vegas 

term water supply.
Bradner died In 1949 after M 

years as manager of the PuUlc 
Senrloe company’s Las Vegas di
vision. Bu,t plans for the dam were 
underway and the company com
pleted It this Ian.

At the dedlcatlop of tho K  A. 
Bradner 9100,000 darn, th a  boMo 
at

r o t im i POM ORMA P Sor ina* nxAt
wttb m» e— datum, ready tot eew 

Unmna. Scalr I “-COOT 
‘*Tbe nneet ayunmpaileDB“

SASIM OIL MAR SERVI«
Oats

Three-State Accord 
On Ginadian River 
Projects Attained

SANTA F I, N. M. — OP) — A 
three-etate accord for flood con
trol. Irrlgf tloQ and d ty  water su])- 
ply projects along t ^  Cimadlan 
River has been reached. Talks have 
gone on for months.

Its fate rested today with t h e  
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
Legislatures. AD three states must 
approve before the accord becomes 
effective.

For ’Texas, a limit of 5(X),(XX) acre- 
feet of conservation storage is pro
vided until Oklahoma has S00,(XX) 
acre-feet. ’Thereafter Texas Is limi
ted to 3(X),000 acre-feet plus what
ever amount is in conservation stOT- 
age in Oklahoma.

New Mexico retains “free and un
restricted use” of all water origi
nating in the drainage basin above 
the CJonchas Dam near Tucumcari. 
New Mexico also got the right to 
impound 2(X),000 acre feet of water 
originating below the dam.

Oklahoma obtained free and un
restricted use of all waters in that 
sUte.

HOME DECORATION ENTRY FORM (lg50)

Midland JiyCees 
P. O. Box 1606 
Midland, Texaa

We wisR to enter the Jay-Cee-sponeored Christ
mas home decoration contest:

Name

i f .  THE DOCTOR SAYS ic

Painless Metabolism Test Aids• “ *
Doctor In Making Diagnosis

Address

Crane News ^

Oil Toxmon Worned 
Of Tougher Sledding

DALLAS —(JP)— ’Things are going 
to get a lot tougher before they get 
any better, oil company taxmen 
were warned.

“The best we can hope for in the 
next few years is higher taxes, less 
goods to sell, more controls on those 
sold, and fewer people to do the job 
with.” said H. Clyde Reeves, com
missioner of revenue for Kentucky.

C. D. Oallamore of ’Tulsa told 
the three-day Advalorem Tax For
um Wednesday “Local governments 
should have those things essential 
to betterment but not beyond.” He 
warned against wasteful cost.

CRANE—Christmas music will be 
played oyer a loud speaker from 
8:30 to 9 a.m. daily at thé high 
school the final week of school be
fore the holidays. ’The Student 
Council voted to make this an an
nual affair.

’The Library Club has set Decem
ber 13 as the date for Its Christmas 
party, with Donnie Tomlinson, 
Gene Hester, Billie Gooch and Mar
tha Hopson on the committee foa 
arrangements.

Mrs. Harvey H. Graham led the 
study on the last half of the eigh
teenth chapter of John recently at 
a Bible study meeting at the Taber
nacle Baptist Church.

Mrs. Lee Turner led tho study of ; 
thq seventeenth chapter of John at 
a recent Bible study at the First 
Christian Church.

’The Hoop and Holler Dance Club 
will hold a Christmas party Thurs
day night at the Community Hall. 
Mrs. H. E. Hendricks will be the 
sponsor.

Mrs. R. E. Fletcher has returned 
to her work at Wesbeiry Insurance 
Comi>any after being ill several 
days.

The Senior Class of Crane High

School sponsored a Sadie Hawkins 
dance in the school gymnasium re
cently.

Funeral services were held re
cently for T. C. Dixon. 77. at the 
Methodist Church at Murray, Tex
as. Dixon was a native of Young 
County.

’The funeral services of J. A. 
Baker, 78, were held recently at 
Fort Fanning Hill, Abilene, with 
the Reverend Ch-awford officiating. 
Basketball Game

Midland and Crane high school 
basketball teams will play a double- 
header here Friday night in the 
high school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Presjey of Dal- 
hart were recent guests in the home 
of their son, L. L. Presley.

’Th.i Junior Class will present 
“Sis Perkins.” a comedy in three 
acts, at 7:30 p.m. December 15 in 
the high school auditorium. Peggy 
Sharp, Eugenia Mills, Bill Don In
gram, Jerry Hall, Peggy McCasland, 
Wanda LeClaire, Bill Clark, James 
Hopson, Peggy Ward and Nancy 
Whittaker will make up the cast. 
Franklin A Rainey, speech and 
English Instructor, will direct the 
play.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Sorlee

Suppose yoa are nervous and los
ing weight. One of the first things 
the doctor tells you is that you must 
have a metabolism test.

If you have never had one before 
you may be frightened and wonder 
what it is all about You do not 
need to be afraid of the test; hun
dreds of thousands have it every 
year and it causes them no pain or 
discomfort whatever.

The test is simple enough for the 
patient. All you have to do after 
a good night’s sleep is to go to the 
doctor’s office or laboratory with
out eating any ta-eakfast or drinking 
anything. ’Then after being weighed 
and measured you lie down on a cot 
and breathe normally through a 
tube.

What you breathe is ordinary air, 
you get as much of it as. you need 
and there is no danger of suffocat- 

I ing as some nervous people seem to 
' fear. That’s all there is to It as 
far as you are concerned.

I Behind the scenes there is a lot 
I more being done. The air you have 
i breathed in and out is measured. 
To calculate the result of the test 
your height and weight must also 
be known.

All these figures are put together 
in a formula and the final csicula- 
tlon tells whether you are burning 

I up your food and tissues too fast,
I too slowly, or about right. When 
I jx)ur doctor gives you the results, 
he says your metabolism was plus i 

I something or other or minus some : 
' figure. . I
{ A figure of basal metabolism be

tween minus 15 and plus 15 la not 
far from normal and as a genaral 
rule means that your body Is burn
ing Its fud  about righ t

If the metabolism is much mors 
than plus 15 jrou may be usliig up 
food and tissues too fast and this 
may explain why ytni are nervous 
and losing weight Most likely this 
is the result of a toxic goitre and 
you will need eome medical or surgi' 
cal treatment to bring you back to 
normal.
Extract Blay Help

Occasionally the metabolism is 
seriously below normal. This does 
not alwsys mean that the thyroid 
gland is underactive and that you 
must take thjrrold extract to make 
up the deficiency. But a low rate 
can mean this and sometimes peo
ple feel enormously better if they 
get the needed boost from thyroid 
extract.

Altogether the metabolism test 
has helped enormously in making a 
diagnosis and deciding how to treat 
those In whom the results were ab
normal. Unlike some other valu
able tests it is easy and painless for 
the patient!

ROSCOE GIRL WINS

CASPER. WYO. —UP)—A Texas 
girl ’Thursday had a |1(X) bond for 
making the best suit in the junkn- 
class of the “Make It With Wool” 
contest. She is Barbuw Hendricks 
of Roscoe.

Mints of t h e  United States 
coined nearly one-half b i l l i o n  
pennies in 1949, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

This is beer
T a s te  th e  C h o ic e s t  P r o d u c t  o f  th e  B r e w e r s  A r t

—

D ie bottle of Fslstsff before jo a  is tbe one 
that oocmtlv In it you find all the good of three 
generations of experience, the rare premiam 
qnality of Falstaff; the tradition which has 
nude Fslstsff the Texas favorite year after

year, bottle after bottle. Tkis ia the bottle 
we are proud oL The leadenhip of Faiataff 
in popularity in Texaa ia the rendt of each 
one of these bottles being fahhfnl to  this 
Falstaff tradition of true Prensiom Qnality.

FALSTA^F'S GOT SO M ETHING .. •for you!

Si

TASTE—and diaeovar that FabtalTa gw ao»» 
thing—a diatincriva goaKty that ia tha proud

T A ST E -am i 
Faiataff has eam ad tha 
7*I1m

why Faiataff and aniy 
anviod raputition« 

I’ lx t-a

1 _ L



Sub'Zero Cold Grips 
Midwesf And South, 
Moves Toward East

^  Bf Th* AM dated PTMi 
An «arly Deecnber ttorm. bring- 

tng taMvy «now and «ub-Mro oold 
to tb l llkhraat nropi orar part« 
9t tb« Sooth and haadad for aast-

. am da ta  Thtmday.
Q waa balow wan m  far «oath 

aa Arkanaai aarly Thunday. Slaat 
and «now cwapi aenm  Alabama.

« Part« of «hlrerad In below- 
traMtnt raadmia^ and tha freeilnt 
tamearatores axtindad all the way 
to tha watt gtilf coast.

■now pUad high orer the Mid* 
wart up ta a  depth of 31 inchaa 
a t Duluth, Minn., at the westcn Up 
of Lake Saprtior. Thera was «now 
all orar tha middle and upper Mlts- 
lattppl Valley and the Lake Superi
or ragioQ. And more fell Thursday. 
TaaaeaM« Oeta Snow 

w»»n ehanged to snow In parts 
of Kentucky and Tannassee.

Two-thirds of Tenneaaee eras 
gripped by the oold and anow. 
Thera was snow s t Memphis and a 
light fall at Nashville and five 
Inches at Newfound Gap In the

* Great Amoklas at tha extreme east
ern end of the state. Memphis 
braced for five-above readings. 
Sevanty-slx schools were closed In

• Shelby (Memphis) County. Many 
roads in the state were closed.

There was rain in the Southern 
Great uakas region and southward 
into Plorida.

Tha oold araather, after moving 
southarard to the west gulf states, 
pushed slowly northeastward into 
tha lower Ohio Valley and Tennes
see. 71u> mercury dropped to minus 
three at PayettevUla, Ark.

Tha cold and snow eras blamed 
for a t least sevrti deaths in the 
storm belt.

FOOT IN JtJU D

Kula Hines, 316 South Tyler 
Street, was admitted to Midland 

‘ Memorial Hoepital Wednesday for 
treatment of a foot injury received 
while oo his Job at the Mackey Mo
tor Company.

Texans Urged To* 
Moke 'Operation 
Democracy' Work

AUSTIN—(PV-Oov. Allan Shtverg 
Thursday urged Tutana to make 
“Operation Demoeney” a  fulltime 
program and to pay arOUngly what
ever It costs to maintain demooraoy.

"Whatever It ooeta, we will have 
to pay—In money, in Mood, In ef
fort,. In time and In devotion to 
whatever duty is placed upon tts,** 
tha governor said In a radio speech 
at 13:10 pm. ,

Bis speech on the ninth anni
versary of Pearl Harbor Day launch
ed the Texas American Legion’s 
campaign against complacency and 
neglect of civic responsibility. Shi
vers was to l i ^ t  the first of 777 
Texas "Fires of nreedom” at 7 pm. 
Ibursday on the eapitol grounds 
in Austin.

He said the fires would symbolise 
the aim of the "OperaUoa Democ
racy’* program “shining as beacons 
of hope in freedom’s name.”

OIL W OUUB INJURED 
James M. Calvert, Rankin, an em

ploye of the W. H. Black Drilling 
Company, was treated at Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday for 
bunu received while working In the 
field.

TROTT FACES SURGERY
Denton (Dick) Trott, 903 East 

Parker Street, greenskeeper for the 
Ranchland Hills Coiintry Club, was 
scheduled to undergo surgery Thurs
day at Midland Memorial Hospital.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. D. Scott, 1309 South Blf 

Spring Street, bookkeeper for the 
Eubanks Auto Parts store, was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday as a medical pa
tient.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Diana Sue Bliaa, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. T. Bliss, Andrews High
way, was admitted to Midland Me- 
mortal Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient

American plains Indians used 
dogs for transport before horses ar
rived on the continent.

Mercury—
(OooUntNd ftom  P if«  Qm ) 

Wichita FMli aad Mtawat Weils I. 
Lukkoek I t, fk r t  Worth U . Lufkin 
and Bryan U, Dallas and Texar
kana U, San Antonio 14, PaleoUne 
and Junction 11, Austin 17. Waco 
and Paladoo II, Kmioton If, Vle- 
torla M, Prertdlo 31. Alice 33, Ootol- 
la, 33. Corpus Christ! 34 and Del Rio 
38.

Temperatures sank wen below 
freexing In the rich dtrus and vege
table areas in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley earty Thursday but only two 
of three towns reported tempera
tures low enovRh to damage dim s.

The lower Valley readings Indud- 
ed BrownsvlUe 39, Mlmlnn 38. Ray- 
mondville 37, Rio Grande City 38. 
Harlingen 38, Mercedes 34 and Mc
Allen 38.

Citrus experts say fruit wlU be 
damaged if temperatures drop to 
38 degrees and remain there ssreral
hours.

Poreoast for this regkm for Fri
day morning 1« tor readings weU 
above freeslng.

And unidentified teen-age youth 
was found frosen to death by rail
road tracks 10 miles east of Ama
rillo Wednesday. Justice of the Peace 
Charles W. Carder said it appeared 
the youth trose to death during the 
Monday night storm.

One other death had been blamed 
directly to the oold wave

Texas Panhandle ranchers scaled 
up estimates of livestock lessee The 
Amarillo Hida and Wool Company 
said It had been called on to dis
pose of an estlnutad 1,000 dead ani
mals, most of them Brahmans.

ADBfrrTBD FOR SURGERY 
Joe Hemingway, 810 South y)ort 

Worth Street, son of Mr. and Mre 
J. T. Hemingway, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hoepital Wed
nesday for surgery.

CHILD DIES OP BURNS
HOUSTON—OPV-A four-year-old 

girl died Thursday from bums re
ceived when her robe caught fire at 
her home Wednesday. She was 
Mary Ann Luna, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Luna.

Annapolis. Md., Is laid out like a 
wheel, with the state capital in the 
center.

'Miss Wisconsin'
Is Rotary Speaker

M arm «  FIsdMr. a  reomt holder 
of tbo ***— Wlooooiiii booaty title, 
was tho guoit R>eaker a t tho Thurs
day noon mootinc of the 
Rotary OhA in Bolal Beharkauer. 
She was Introdueed by Delbert 
Downing.

The tan attractive brunette, who 
won Mias Mnwaukee and Miss WIs 
eonsln tiles before —mprtlng in the 
Mias America eootert a t Attastio 
City, is In Midland on behalf d  
Armour's M in WlsooBsin chn 
She was to appear a t several food 
stores hers Thursday. Her visit to 
Midland Is sponsored by Marvin Me 
Ores, Armour district salosman here. 
Cesslert R ain

M in Wisconsin. In her brief sd 
dren, deecribed the rules, aotlvtties, 
competition, azul p rlsn  at an— 
America P i^ean t She has been as
sociated with Armour the last two 
years, during whldi thno she hss 
visited 43 sûtes. She termed her 
work “unusual faaolnatln«.
Miss Wlsoonatn landed Midland and 
Tsxas hoepltallty.

The Rev. W. R. Mann, Rotary 
•eeretary-treasurer, gave a report on 
the club’s Student Loan Fund, 
total of 1790 is on loan and the 
fund’s cash balance now le $3,333, 
he said.

Paul Davis reported Midland oon- 
trlbutions to the Oonialn Warm 
Springs Foundation now totals more 
than |4f)00.

Youth Cromotod 
In Burnino Truck

NAVASOTA. TSK^S. -(JFh- Billy 
Peevey, 18, of Marlin was cremated 
near here early Thursday when his 
truck went into a ditch, overturned 
and burned.

Identification, made by his parents 
and Falls County Sheriff Brady 
Pamplin, came through a belt buckle 
and ling.

VlfITOR TO HOSPITAL
Fred Gordon, Pomona, Calif., who 

is visiting here with his son, Tnd 
Goodman 3401 (Tuthbert Street, was 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hoa- 
pital Wednesday as a medical pa
tient.

w Housekeeping 
Easier 

Harriet
d j

Hirriefs Ufe is t  busy one. She*r^ef cook, bottle washer 

and grocery buyer for a hungry husband and three lively youngsters who call her 
**nK>m’'. She doesn’t have time to go from store to store pricing things before she buysj 

but she does have to figure costs closely to make both ends meet. lt*s simple for Harriet 

because of her daily newspaper. She sees advertisements from all the stores and plaoá 

her shopping right in her own living room. She sees pictaces and prices of that wiiitec| 

coat for five-year old Susie. She finds where she can buy the skates that eight-year old 

Tommy wants. She sees a bargain oo the shirts Dad likes best.

—
but that isn’t all her daily newspaper does for Harriet It teHs her about Aunt Mar^s 

70th birthday party. She enjoys seeing piccaies of the wedding she attended yescer̂ , 

day afternoon. She leams what’s happening in the wodd. Sbe reads die Wotsao’d 

Page for practical tips oo how to impeore her home and do it the esty way.

Yes, Harriet’s a busy woman. She relies on her daily neWipaper to help her with bef 

work . • ,  to keep ner informed about world affairs aod to being her rdaaatioo. Her 

daily newspaper does that for her • «« and you coo»

GOP Leaders Dodge 
Decision On Bid To 
Ask Acheson Scalp

WASHmOTOW -4 F > - Rcpubtt- 
o«n BemU leodan Thunday de
cided to let an (K3P eenaton paee 
upon a formal xequert “for the ree- 
tgnatten or replacement of Beexe- 
tary of Btate Acheson.’*

Senator Taft (R-Oblo), chair
man. told rsportcre thlgtraa tho de- 
cMon of the Senate OOP Policy 
Committee.

TVft said the 11-member Policy 
Committee, after an hour and a 
ball cloeed-door session, took no 
dlreet action Itealf.

Instead It agreed to caU a con
ference of all 41 Republican sena
tors early next week, probably 
Tuesday, for a dlseuBrtqn of the 
oust-Acheson move as well as the 
broader subject of foreign and mili
tary poheles.

Even If the Republican senators 
agreed to back tha demand, there 
1« no assurance it would be met. 
President Truman has said repeat
edly he has no Intention of letting 
Acheeon go.

The cabinet member's removal 
long has been a target of Individual 
RepuUlcan senators.

Recent setbacks by United Na
ttons foroos In Korea have provided 
them with fresh ammunition.

Senator Ives (R-NY) now has 
brought to a head the question of 
whether Senate Republicans, as a 
party, should serve President Tru
man with a formal demand for 
Acheson’s discharge.

Murder-Suicide 
Verdict Withdrawn 
In Double Tragedy

FORT WORTH —OP)—Was the 
shooting of a mother and her 18- 
year-old son murder and suicide?

This verdict by Justice of the 
Peace Whit Boyd was withdrawn 
Wednesday night, three hours af
ter it was issued when a doctor dis
covered what could be new evi
dence In the death of Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Jenkins, 46, and Homer P. Jen
kins, Jr.

Discoloration of the youth’s right 
eye led to a new theory that he 
E ^ h t have been In a fight before 
the slaying. It first we believed the 
boy had been shot in his sleep by 
his mother, and that she then shot 
herself 15 times with a .33 caliber 
rifle before succeeding in suicide 
efforts.

Boyd said an autopsy would be 
held.

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
i i
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flzat tnaartlaw
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LODOB NOTICBS
M idiond Elks/ Lodge N o 1826

Important hostoeas 
mertlng M o n d a y .  
Dec. 11. 7:90 pjBL, 
Junior High 
Oafeterla. All mem
bers urged to be 
present

Keyatoaa OhapMr No. 173. 
R A M . e ta a d  M aa ttaa  
la t Tuaaday aaoh aaeatk. 
Sebool of Instroetton  
•T srj Wodnaaday o tebt. 
Kyla Taylor, R P . O. O. 
Wsial. 8aey.

Midland Lod«» Ma 0 3 . No 
work tbla woak. O. J . S u b 
bard. WM. L. O. S tspbaa- 
aon. 8»C7.

PUBUC NOTICEB

SEWING LESSONS
Fall aewlng class now starting. En
roll now. For Informattoo consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 B. Main Phone I4t8
PÖSTxfi: toaiUT»ly~ DO bunting  ñor 
traapaaolng ua Baal ranob la  Mldlai 
and Martin Oountlaa All aueb will b» 
proseeutod to  fuUeat axtant of tba 
taw Bnydar and Am att.

DID YOU KNOW?
Your looal S ta tu  Bewtng Osnter 
makes buekla«, belts, covered bofc- 
toue end hem-etttddng.

M-BOUR BERVICK 
115 8 Mein Phooc 14M

to  aail your boma? A Baportar^ 
Talagrarn OlaaUflad Ad wfB do It. Juat 
P ^ a  your ad to  ClMatflad D ipi.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A
XAWSON Baat B o n a  3« bour w 

■̂ 7eoBvataaeanta 1317 Ava B. Biw rawood.
■■moa for aldwiy paopla tnvidldi

lunlnf 
SI aad

Tazaa Pbooa 9334.

LOST AND FOUND
BFOA WOULO Uk» lo find bneaw Cor a 
num bw  of ido» daea and aa ta  Tba 
animai» sbaltar a t 1703 I m i  WaU la 
apañad Mnnday and IWuraday aftw - 
Dooaa rram I to S p m 
LÖST: b y  oaaa oootalalns aaVaa keya' 
v ld n l^  of South Martanhald. PboÀa 
U30-W or X>wlgbt McDonrtd.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
ENROLL NOW

MORNINO OB eVBNINO CtJU U m  
Bniab up O ran . Bnfllah. BpalUna 
S tan o ac rl^  Typtn«. Bookkaeplac. Fu* 
tag, OrafUng.

—fTaa naoam anl S a r n a s

Hiñe Business College
708 WESr OHIO PBONB S4S

w n x  m
In your boma a t  i 
ttaareord.
w H i n a r
yuu
D a u s te . i n

i
daps

S IT U A T IO N S W A N TED . 
PEMALS
FBUSTBATSD 
usaill Boost and 
acounsato t / f a d. aMa 
ta t ta r o L o  
Mary Lou
Pbona <gS-J _______

d iu a i a n i i a .  allp 
I PtMOa l l RDortat

MBcmuNioci nancs
WE in s t a l l

AUTO GLASS
MIP-WB3T OLABB 99 PAINT O a  

( t t f  Bouib Marteofleld 
PboDo UM

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

DAT acbool orTanngi f lm  gtud** and 
klndargartan Nuraary for eblldrao of 
w o rk ln  m otbara Pbona 1S91-J 1409
Waat Kaotucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Eight Army—
(Continued From Page One) 

more centrally located for the widely 
scattered units of the 10th Oorpa.

The new line in the northwest is 
88 miles north of Seoul, the Koreeo 
RepuMlcW capital, and Is 88 miles 
north of Parallel 88. General MaO' 
Arthur described It as arching from 
the west coast port of Chlnnampo 
to Kokaan, an Inland town 53 miles 
southeast of Pyongyang.

There was no explanation as to 
why the location of the defense line 
was announced. It previously had 
been a deep secret.

There were no set lines in the 
northeast. Three American and two 
South Korean divisions are all over 
the rugged map there, vrith the Ma- 
rlnea and two regiments of the 
J. S. Seventh Infantry Division In 
the worst spot

They pushed Into Koto Thursday 
after a Mtter battle through heavy 
Chlneae resistance south of the 
Changjln Reeervoir.

I t  took them 35 hours to batter 
their iray eight miles from Hagaru.

AMftriatari P reu Correspondent 
Jack MacBeth. the only correspon
dent In Koto, said eight hours later 
they “mre still coming into Koto.’’ 

The Americans still vrere faced 
Kith fighting their way out of Koto 
through heavy Communist concen- 
Tatlons to cover the 40 miles of 
winding mountain road southeast of 
Hamhnng.
Swrm Chtaeee DtvWene 

Seven Chinese divisions srere re
ported deployed along the road— 
the only escape route south from 
Koto.

The eight-mile trek into Koto tras 
rugged enough. Elements of the 
Fifth and Seventh Marine Regi
ments and the 31st and 33nd Regi
ments of the the Seventh Division 
fought through xero weather, a 
hiindtng mow storm and one Chl
neae road block after another.

Infantrymen from the U. S. Third 
Division moved up from the Ham- 
hung area to try to clear the road 
for the trapped Americans. They 
were forced to halt near Majon. 15 
miles south of Koto, and engage 
Chlnete troops in heavy fighting.

A security blackout held up re
ports from the other northeast sec
tors.
UN f t eepe Leave Berder 

UN troops face three Red armies 
and rtements of a fou#h on the 
far-flung front

Amciloan troops have evacuated 
the Hyeeenjln area on the North 
Korean-Manchiulan border. T h e  
headquarters spokesman refussd to 
ftVB ths locatkm of the tzx»pe or 
of the Republic of Korea C ap l^  
Division. The Booth Koreans wwe 
pulling back from Changjln, vrithln 
40 air mflsi of the Siberian border.

The B gbth Army, oompletthg a 
130-mlle retreat  before the Chlnase 
Oenonunlst counter  offensive In the 

fseed A Btir flankinc
threat

MacArtfanrh beadguarterx said ths 
Dtp tee were *paytng avieh etten- 

ttoB* te  makurn ares, on the 
i8l flank ef flw new de- 

I b saa wwe slgnB the 
MriMkig op a  luge ooo- 
M tsaepe for a  paali dowi 

to the road to 8 « a l,
The Far Beet Air Oowmand

gn

City Of McCamey 
In Midst Of Vast 
Expansion Program

The City of McCamey is in the 
midst of the greatest Improvement 
and expansion program In Its 25 
year history. Mayor C. W. Brown 
of city said here Thursday.

“A $75,000 sewage disposal plant 
and sevrer line extension project 
will ^  underray next werte.” May
or Brown stated. “The contractor 
has moved in and most of the ma 
terials are on the ground.’’

Work Is nearing completion on a 
new 250,000-gallon overhead stor 
.Age tank, which is a part of the 
water works Improvement pro
gram, the McCamey mayor stated. 
Paving Complete 

McCamey recently completed a 
104-block paving program, and 
street signs and house markers 
have been installed throughout the 
city lor the first time.

A $500,000 building program of 
the McCamey Independent School 
Diltrict also is underway. A new 
elementary school, gymnasium and 
workshop are being constructed.

Mayor Brown, who operates an 
automobile agency, drlUln:: firm, 
oil concern and oil field supply 
company, in addition to his duties 
as mayor of the progressive Upton 
County city, was attending to per
sonal and civic business matters in 
Midland.

Kids, Here's Chance 
To Get Schools, Run 
'Em As You Desire

J. WantFAIR LAWN, N 
a bargain, kids?

Haw’d you like to own four gram
mar schools and a high school?

And run ’em the way you like?
No homework. No staying after 

school No teacheve.
All you have to do Is bid on them 

and plunk down the money.
You see, three years ago the bor

ough put through a new sewer sys
tem which serves the five schools.

The borough asked the board of 
education to fork over $4A61'7S as 
its share of the cost.

But the board wasn’t  having any 
of th a t They said ths school i>rop- 
erty Is public psoperty and can’t 
be taxed.
Rbbb AAverttaeaent

The money has to come from 
some place. Recently, borough clerk 
Ralph Bryant put a legal advertise
ment in the neirqiapen listing the 
schools for auction. That’s his Job. 
He has to list property of all per
sons who don’t  psqf ttietr taxes ao 
he can get beck the money they 
owe.

So that’s how it stands.
The schoole—worth more than 

$$,000JX)0—win be up for auction 
unlen the mooey is pekL 

By last count there were 4J»0 
kids In FbIt Lawn.

If everybody chips tn—vreO, tbsre’s 
no telling how much can be raised. 

There’S only one catch.
You here to keep «p payments of 

a million dollars a  year.
Bchools eort money to run. 

know.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, If you are over 10 yean of 

sge and want a good Job tn pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
pervianirs. there is an opportunltj 
for vou at the Telephone Ootnpany 
The pay is good and yocT earn 
$135.(X) per month rlsht from the 
sU rt You’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work, ^h y  not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 133 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele- 
ohone Companx.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

■WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
clean, attractive.Must be neat. 

Good mcmey.

Call Mrs. 
1371-J

Ponohoo, 
547or

ATTENTION
■apatta an

For lovast pr mo JOB TOO 
fTaa aaTtmataa ea ah work.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M
PACZFIO

WATER SYSTEMS
Com puta (nata nation laoiudlDa- 

W«u orim ac. 30 mofttha to  pay« . 
Low Down Bairaiant

Permian Equipment Ca"”
913 amitta Main Pbona

Exterminate insects
Roachea. ants, moth«, sUeKfiigt. 
Alao moth proofing n*gs,*diag«e e i#  
Summer dotbea

Work Guaranteed.
S3 Yean la Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

WINDOW CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXING

Advance Window ClBoning Co.
Mr. Parka, Owner 

1431 E. Bhray 10 Pbooe M8
VaakaöfSSKHOi

pumpa aa«
tora ail na

Odaaaa Taxa» P b tw
5OTBnEro~Sô5ëT»ô53rÿr Botwk
wat waah. aod nalab . Ftck v p  aad  
Urery. 1811 Booth OolonMla 3738-W.
T K ö m S a  ’waál«L~
Pbona 1SS3-J.
ÄTW5OT Furnitur» and «patr eS? 
T ic » .  e04 Botitb Batrd gtraat 
Wf-TBiW Tjfóaan tñ&lJjM'wlUwttX 
«anear ot flry. CaU PAN Waldlng. « ^

i r  REN TALS
BOOM AND BOARO U
WILL room an« KlrU. 3937-W. board two worktne

BEDROOMS 18
NICB baOrooin. privata anuanoa, shar» 
bath. 810 par waaü Oonaklar board. 
M. 8. Whthara. Bouta 3. aaoond ^ u a a  
acroaa ataaat Itom  M acnntta.Fank F a n o  
bouaaa.
RTCr

Wante<ri 
SECRETARY

Age 30 to 38, Hours 10 to 6, 8 days 
per week. No dictation.

Apply*4n Person
Tower Theatre

SFETCfO for woman over S5 who 
ne»«s Income of $1.00 or more i>er 
botir. Pew boura dallr wlU provlda 
good aamlngs. In zmeth part of Mid
land. Write Gertrude Short, Box 1388,
Big Spring. Texa«. ________
W^7*BL: white lady to be companion 
to elderly lady. Phone 1378. 901 WertMlaaourl.________________________
UfAnTkL: Payroll clerk. Rotary En- 
glneerlng Co., Inc., 701 South Peooa 
Kxpertence neceeeary. Apply In peraon.
PO UNTASI help wanted, apply Elite 
CXmlactlonery. com er of Colorado and
Omo._________________________
COLORXE beauty operator wanted. 
Blue Haven Cafe, Monahans. Write IX 
Intereeted. or call 9930.
CAR-HOPS wanted
m-D-Bo Drive Inn.
WaNTIUT
Uve to quarters 
WHJTi ----

9f(
Housekeeper and

Phone 1 9 9 ^ . 
witnied

Ì In person, 
art Mlemurl.

cook to

kitchen help 
leum Club. CaU Chef 3140 
PHONE 3000 for Classified ~A(I-Uker.

HELP WANTED. MALE
CAB drivers wanted. 
Cab Company.

Apply (^eokar

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

ywi

YFW Units Cheer 
Vets At Hospital

Tha Mktland VFW Ohaptar, tt« 
Cootim organlmtlon and Amrftlary 
iBoantty vlatUd tb« viteraa« bo 
pttal a t Big and mad« tha
boyi tbara very happy tniMad.

rtm  group took a  pragxmm d  
«bUrtaInBWPf and dkttRfitag oai 
dy and gum.tba courtrty of tha

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

AND
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can you 
talk Intelligently to people, 
arho have irritten ua express
ing their desire for our pro
duct? Would you like to earn 
$30 to $90 per day? If jrou 
meet the above quallflcatioDs, 
we have a good sales Job for 
you, Tfith a nationally knoim 
company. Tfith chances for 
very r a ^  advancement. Bee 
or write Mr. J. U. Miner. 106H 
West 2nd S t, Room 106. 
Odessa, Texas, for appoint
m ent

room for two m aa. tw in bada! 
lavatory In room, batba w ith ahower 
or tub. CoBvenlent te  buatnaaa dlatrlet.
P h w o  37». ________
N l6 t  badroom fo r 'ra ir t to  gsmtUnnS! 
1009 eiortb  Losalna f ts r  « p jo . Pbona 
1952-W.

ia r tanU am aii only, nctvwCi 
bath  and garaga. aoft water. IS lI V sa t
Michigan, ra o n a  3081-J.
LaA G I badroom, private bath, 'prlvátw 
entrance, cloae in. Ona o r two. Pbona 
1898-W. 707 Wert Tsnniiaa»».
OARAOE bedroom w ith ba th . OfM 
preferred, would consider two. 3113 
West Bninaon.
BEDRCCm  for r e n t  pelvati entrance 
and half bath, cloao In. Pbona U « l-J 
after 9.
BBOBOOM' outaida

m en preferred. T09
w ith

Reasonable price.
South P ^  w orth . ___________
fiffibOOM  for rent, private eotrancei 
share beth. Men preferred. «U  B arth
Colorado.____________________________ _
Sa CHEIjCR  quarters w ith large k ltcb -

for two PbOBOen. Vacancy
M18-W.________
Mi6E room, good bad. prtv 
and entrance. 710 South Bl« Spring. 
dARAOE bedroom. Pbona ITTW.

Ivaie b aU

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
THREE and four room fumlahad apart- 
raeott All bUla paid Children aUowwCL 

Bldg T-t93 Phone 3M.
ooBoplatsiy

ac tn . Phone

Air Terminal
THkEk ' roomr~a 
furnished houae.
1734-W.___________________

room partly furnlsbecT 
m ent. Man and wife w ith amal 
908 South TarreU.
lU H Sg room furniabed apartmadET 
tm u tlea  furniabed. 710 North Big

apari-

atwJ* U,
panotL Bea Mr. «hamhian. Unton Oil 
Compeay of OaUfomla. 300 VOktnaon- 
Postar Building

T i

tba 100

was adatiltad to iildlm d Mmaorial 
I« M

WANTED AT OMCB: M m  or Woman to  
auppty Oonauman w ith BawM gh Pro
ducta ta  th e  c ity  of Midland and  Mid
land OosBty- 1 ^  or p a rt ttm a. Far 
drtaU i w itta  Tha W. T . R a w l s ^  Oo.. 
Daps. TXL-13OO-3I01 19« W .T u n o ta . 

Vann.

7'WÓ room" and t>aih. furatahád. «to a 
m onth. Ideal for slncla m an or woman. 
Oeorge 8. Park. Phone 4«M. 
F(ntNIllBXb~ apartm ent, 3 rooma with 
kltohanette. No pets, o ah  a t  rea r 
door. 19(B South Johnson.
VW6 room furnished aparim ant for 
rent. 319 South W eatharford. PbonaBMO-W._______________ _________
N iü i two room fum tshad  apaitm atti,' 
to wortunc ooupta. 807 North Ooiorado.
p u RM bUED 3 room apatim onL ex tra  
large. mqtUre 4 n  Bart Florida. 
p H ^  ^  for A am m ed jU -iakar.

AFARTMENTB, UNFURNIBHED IS
NOW available 3 and 4-rnom apart- 
m ea ta  privata oath, ohiidtwn atlowad. 
Can L A Brunaon T-193. Pbona 345.
TWI5-------------
on

'Eaiboom onhimlahad apartmant 
pavemant, atto one badroom on- 

ruraiabad apartment. 
UKFPTü fa lS ü ' dùpl«
rooms an« 
m  North
S pm .^

m ant. 971. 
Phone 3141.

Suplas a p a r tm a ^  four 
. Goupta

Baird. CaU
only.

North
ap ari-

HOUSB8, FURNISHED

311«
for reed. 
PtankOn.

POUR room fum tsha«
Raaaoeabty loc»99a.Pbotk# MM.
L S V B T T ñS ñéS rE S E T  
fum lahad. an  hUlB paid. Am
399S-J «flor a  p jn .__________J_________
n I V  "« n a il fw ntaba«  hoaeS L aduba; 
ao  paia. Ona mila o n  R ankin BIghwny. 
Pboue 1833.

furaUwà'bMMg'UIIÌ
paid, n
f i n r

Phone nar-w.
«93 Booth Big

MBPLAT CLABBIfIKD PU rfsA T

OPENINS SOON
Cooper's Fiie(i Chideen

AT
2 8 0 3  W est Wall

Telephone 9571
(Fon weriy C n i 'i  F tM  C k ie k m ) .
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'☆  SOMEONE EXPECTS A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YOU-IT IS IN SANTA'S
■ C K » lg >  rU E W lS H E D It

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
• IN A

COMFORTABLE HOME
OompMely furnished 5-room for 
rent f«r a period of 3 months. 
BzocUent locattoi. Contact

LARRY BURNSIDE
Telephone 1337

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
BXCSLLBTT tOR On. CXRCXmVR: 
atx room brick bom* for rant, leu*  or 
Ml*. 3 bMtroooM. 1 both. Fvte^a back 
xwd. t iftfiitail on W«st WsU Street. 
SIM p«r m onth. Box »68. cor* R*-

room houae. 175 per m onth. 
Located MU West LouUUna. C*U 
M15-W.
E I W  two bedroom home lor rent. 
I.IM  aq- t t .  2303 West Kentucky. For
tnfomaatlon call 4574. ___
T ^ d ^ b o m  bouae with hath. lOlO West 
DekoU. CaU after 5:30 week day*, any
tim e Saturday or Sunday.
F1VE~room inodcm  suburban, lo c a te  
on Ifortb Garfield. Phone 3303. Key. 
WUson and Maxaon., 
t s f t t r  room unfurnished brick bouse 
for rent. CaU a t 1003 South Colorado. 
SKW 3 bedroom home In Lome Linda. 
Inquire 407 Kaat Noble.

0 1 T 1 C T JD 8 1 N E S 8  F E O rE E T T  «I

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet oreraU. Dofwntown loca^on. 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

rs tn a s m s B iM______________ _5TETaEEBnii^
Uaxlco. am fl*  sottea, or entlr* floora. 
Pbone 776. Hobbs, or US Cast Alston. 
Hobbs.

WANTED TO KENT 25

THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

HOUSE W ANTED 
for rental by oil company of
ficial. Prefer west or north
west port of city Qwoy from 
any heavy traffic. P l e a s e  
Phone 1344-J.

NEEhEb: 3 or 3 room furnished apart- 
ment for couple. Call 1829 between 
8 and 5. _______

W A N TED  T O  R E N T
WAMTXD: 8a 
fumlslisd or 
bualnwi worn 
furnish twfsn

an apartinsat or bowss. 
unfumtihsrt for rsflnsd 
in. RmeonaMs rent. Will 
DOS. Fboos 4im-J.

i t  FOR SA LE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 24

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TUKM TOUR SURPLUS OTTO 

RXAOT 0A8F’

Western Furniture
3M South UalD , Pbnn* 14B3

S m m iA U  U lx m a * i^ .~ fU J0  ralue. 
834.M. Sunbeam Coffsemastsr, 637M 
ralue. 639JM. Sunbeam Automatic 
Toaster, IM.M ralue. 616J4. Sunbeam 
Sbaremaater, 836.M ralue. Ilt-M . Vern
on Rarly California 33-^ece set was 
830.40. now 810.M. Vernon Dolores 33 
piece set was $33.00, now $38.00. Boys’ 
large Wagon was $12.03, now $0J0. 
Param oim t Sectrlo  Wssber was $130.00, 
DOW $09S5. Wilcox Hardware. 811 West 
Wall. Next to  Safeway.
FOR SA L t; Qas cook store, Norge l036 
model. Good condition. $30. Pbone
2418. _______  ______
JUNIOR Duncan Phyfe dining table 
and six cha in . $73. Pbone 4203-W. 
1008 North Big Spring.
FOR SALE; äan d  made table lamps. 
WslDut snd Andaroba. See them  a t 311 
West Tennessee. Pbone 739-J

■ O D SB B O L D  G O O D E

DOGGONE
BARGAINS!

New
Plastic Divans $69.50  

Horse Heod Lamps Pr. $12.00  
Used

Chest of Drowers $12.50 up 
Wordrobes - A ll Wood $20.00  
Small Sturdy Tobies $5.00  

Dressers $15.00 up.
1 BUY USED FURNITURE AND 

HOUSE TRAILERS

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph 4790 — 400 8. MaIo

PHONE 3000 tor Olasalfled ~Ad-taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B
S A N T A '
GI FT C L I D E

^ K lglgWIEIpClCmKIKWWWWlCWlCWtCWg
"  G ifts f o r

M other j i

Mokt Thii Her
"Best Christmas"

tfKWt€itV€W€W€V€VftP€ifKnsw K id d ie s  
B G ifts

Among the Hundreds of Gifts

n e w
G ifts for 
B ro the r

with o ntw
•KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
ruf fluffer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Main Phone 3493

A Home Gift That Will 
Be Apprecioted ôr Years!

ir* Ma-Ma
Sleeping Doll

3.89
Washable rub
ber arms, legs.

.AJ8-Light
Indoor Set

98c
G-E Bulbs.

12” Cooing
BABY DOLL

2.89
SIcintez rubber. 
Sleeping eyes.

Lift-up tray 
18” high.
1

DoU-E Steel
High Choir

1.49
WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store
123 S. Main Phono 300

S f

General Electric Refrigerotors 
Priced os low o s ........ $209.95

MMtueiUttM
wnuKir

8$r«r MosoMiAvt MOW isor

FOR HER BEST CHRISTMAS
GB Tooater S21Je-GE Miair |3SA« 

G. E. Waffle Iron 
with Sandwich GriU |15J5

CiuiBnm'i Pkaraacy
]M  W . W an iUt2

Gift Line for Mother
E V b  W atchaa  

fcy
and DRBofry

PALACE DRUG
I M R U a t e  F h m e t t

LET'S GO WESTERN 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Western Suits— 7's to 12's 
Western Shirts 

Blue Jeans 
ALSO

COSTUME JEWELRY FOR 
EVERYONE

Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfield Ph. 2312

Children's 
PUTFORM  and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2 . 9 8  - 1 4 . 9 5

NIX TRADING POST
2i2 S. Main Phone 3626

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

New Toyland Section
AT

Kiddies' Toggery
IM N. Marlenfleld Phone 1681

Wotiderfal Horn« Gifts
Seabcaa Cefi ea KaMar 
Haa$IMan-Baach Mlzen

Phillips Electric
221 N.1 I ns

G i f h ^ l  ^

Camwi't Pbonaqr
m ^ ff.w eñ  r^m m urn

A Book Is A Losting Gift
Books for Adult Rooding 

to Giro Hours of Pleasure. 
High Adrenture Stories 

for the Junhrs.
Famous Big Treasure Boots 

for UtHe Children.

The BOOK STALL
in N. Colendo; Ph. 1165♦

HERE'S PLBASUM  
FOR T W  W H O U  FAM ILY

Bavera Mavla Camaraa 
s n j e  ap

C im n i'g  H u u m e y

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
WkHaaaB*»

PALACE DRUG

AERIAL
LADDER
TRUCK

'The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swrlng 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 354 inches, 5 0

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Indoor Sets of 1  1  C

Individual Burning d% A O  
Deluxe Set of 7 . ^ 0 ^ 0
YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 

ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Moin Phono 586

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
60S W. Mlaaaarl Phane 935 

afPKWcir
5 ni

nkwwwmPw»gKiKipgigm«wi|
H o m e *

Id e a s

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Approciote

A Kelvinaior 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

615 w. Wan Phane 4M

Among The Mony Gifts 
Difhworo

Sonto Anito Pottery 
Booutifui Colors 

Lots of Extra Pieces
— AT —

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas GiH Store" 

103 S. Moin Phone 1159

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Featortaig
NORGE

Refrigerators —  Ranges
218 N. Blata PhaiM M4

C hristm as  
^ ^ F l o w e r s

For Thot Cartoin Somoona
Make Her Chriehnat C omplete 

With Lovely Flowers
Buddy's Flowers
ISM W. Was riM$a « 8

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Musical Rockers. Youth Chairs. Hl- 
Chalrs, Play Pens, Cedar Chests. 
Juvenile Lamps.
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity. Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Luggage for Men and Women. 

Hampers, Ha»ocks, Smokers.

Everything to Make Your 
Home Mo?e Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 B. Florida

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers

Refrigerotars

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W WaU Phone 454

GOOD n m a s  f o  BAT
CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIDE-CHECK IT NOW! Ar
I roiLPPIO MATBUALB_____ H MJSINBtS OPPCMBTDNR1B8 S I      ̂~

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open t:30 am . till Mldnlte 
J  T. Sanches 600 N. Lea

WEARING APPAKEL

Good Clean Used Clothing
Better Quality 

Best Prices 
WE BUY AND SELL.

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3657
LTKk fu r coet. Three-quarter length. 
In  good condition. $30. Cell 1731.

POULTRY
TURKXra for aelc. on foot. 2101 South 
Big Spring, com* after S p jn . Phone 
1357-W.
HEavV type fryerT for eele. Driwied or 
on foot. 1810 West Washington.
PBo N I  MbO for < » a a a l^  A d-ukiF:

PETS
A MOOT ebarUbed Cbiistmaa present 
for deya and yean  to  aome. Registered 
part-colored Cocker Spanlela. 30SS-W; 
805 W ^  Broadway.
POR SALK: CockCT Spaniels, subjact to  
reglxtratlon. 1013 North Main or call 
aioe-w
OIV» a ilTe g lh  for Chrletinai -g lre n i 
puppy. Westward Ho KenneL Pbone
3185_______  _______
N ld2 young toy Shetland pony. Would 
make nice CbrUtmaa gift for child. 
Phone 380.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

Must dispose of my lovely 
genuine walnut colonial 
bedroom suite with Beau
ty-rest mattress and box 
springs. All in perfect 
condition. Value, $1,000, 
will sell for $500 on quick 
sole.

601 W. Storey

Phone 2374-W

POR AaLK: 8 4  ft. Norge refrigerator, 
perfect condition. $83. 1306 West Wash
ington 1888-J.

ANTIQUES 27
ANTIQUES

Am closing out all China, Olaea. Pur- 
nltura. Picture Frames, eto.

MRS J  O SHANNON 
1003 North A Stivet Pbone 80$

MUSICAL. RADIO 28

See Us For Your

F E E D
•  Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Ora”  Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies 
-> Insecticides

—Free Oellrery on Peed In Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

HEOaRI bundles for sale. Inquire be- 
hlnd the Hlway Orocery, Rankin High
way

MISCELLANEOUS 43

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeptne 
and eoUectioo ooata resnltinf in

SAVIN GS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 two-llght windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'

HARDW ARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETTE LINES OF 
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber, Naha, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cablneta 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Compoaltioo .Shlngln, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs.

WE M AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Resu* 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 838

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BuUdlng Materials, Steel Beama, 
Car Parta. Trallera, Unflniahed 
BuUdlDga, Toola. Etc.

L. R. L006DON
Ph^ne 3397-W _______ Rankin Road

PORTSALE: Baby buggy, deluxe type, 
with leather top. Cheap. 404 West
Parker. _________ _ _ _ _ _ _
SOUTH Wind heater and Motorola car 
radio. See at 309 Bast Malden Lane, 
after 5 p.m.
HYDRAULIC adjustable parking dol- 
Ues. For sale a t 1/3 price. 403 South 
Ml neola.
FOR SALE: Windmill and ta u E  ^
South Marlenfleld. Phone 1794._______
m is t l e t o e  Tot decorations. 1701
College. ______________________
PRACTfCALLY new carpenter saw with 
one h.p. motor. Phone 298-W.

WANTED TO BUY 44

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balanca 34 months
WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

PIANOS—Janssen. Ivera A Pond, a t the 
low price of $393 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low as $93. The home of fine pianos. 
ResTee Music Oo.. 1303 East 2nd. Odes- 

Dlal 8341
PIANOS—Upright* $83 up. Ü0 or more 
discount on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
uaed SoloToxea Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odesaa. "In  
Mldland-Odesaa 13 yeara.**

W ANTED TO BUY 
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type. Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap iron. 
Good used clothing.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of all klnda. new and uaed Alan Dat- 
terlea a t the old, low prices. Phone 449-W 
for appointm ent Mrs X k Cecil 301 
West Storey

SPORTING GOODS 54
FOR SALE: New Mercury outboard
motor, approximately 8 hour use. 
Originally aold $14950. WIU sell for

Phone 2988. _______ ______
WILL trade new fishing equipment^ 
complete—rod. reel, tackle, box. etc., 
for photograph enlarger. Phone 2I74-J.

 ̂ WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
P.H.A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Youi 

Local Bank In a Few Hours.
10% Down—38 Months To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY
"Everything for the Builder"

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
’ Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd
ri3R 8ALB: Oarage door and hardware, 
almost new. 2408 West Kentucky. Beyer. 
Pbone 2290-J.

OIL LAND. LEASES 56

For Oil or Gas Lease
Nine sections of land, all one body, 
ten miles S. E. of Amarillo. *

Earl B. White, Meridian, Texas

10 or 20 acre royalty near Park dU- 
coTery well. Apply 710 South Big 
Spring.

AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
IN MIDLAND

For Ml* at attractive price. Otber 
interaeta of owner eseke «Hapw—» of 
this profitable, popular franchlae 
neceioozy. d ean  gtock of porta end 
good ib(^  equipment  tncloded. Here 
Is opportunity for on exper tenced 
automobile men to main a very 
profitable Investinent For fall per- 
tieolora. write Box SOM %Reporter- 
Tekfrom.

c. Rl-
Pkift ftALk: Machine and wMding abop 
In Morton. T an a . Good ' '
Prie* 6SJ00. Terms to  colt. T. 
veer. Morton. Texas.
F 6 b  Sa l X: TE5 XmaHIlo Courta Tn 
Hot Spclnga, New Mezteo. Addraas A. K  
TeweU. owner.

Additional
Classified Ads 

Orr Poge 11
BUI1NRS8 C H TIR TU H raiS
POH LBABK: Ideal Depot of Simply o r 
Tank Farm  located tn  T w y  OocDaty. 
3S mam. aortaee only. 1er a  lo a s  ta n a

paved hlght 
railroad and gas Una. C. L. 
Coort Hetiaa. Brownlleld. Tam  
FÓB SÀLB: R a lp -T o «  half 
dam e oood boatnam. U  Mai 
chinea, new dryer, 
oellent tra tar eoftener. hot 
ar. and boOar w ttb antooiatlo

Sx-

Keply Boa 3000. Hatwatar-TMi 
P u lt Sa lX: Claanaaf. naataatHE17

In Ban Angalo. 
W rite Box 03-Z. care 
Ban Angko. Texas.

Good

i t  A U TO M O TIVE i t  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 8DAUT08 FOR SALE «

DECEMBER SPECIALS
I960 Noib Statesman 3-door—extra clean.

1949 Nosh Amboasodor 4-door—radio, heater.
1941 Pontiac Coupe. Good cor.

1948 Plymouth. Radio, beater. Extra clean.

COME BY A N D  TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR' $150.
1939 Ford 4-<kk)r. 1943 OkU 4-door.

• 1940 Podcord “8" 3-door "110".

Our Lccaticn — Big Spring at Ohic 
Phene 3282

V

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Btuddioker Champion 4-door sedan.

1948 Btudebaker Champion 5-poasenger coupe.
1948 Btudebaker Land Cruiser 4-dOOT sedan.

1949 Mercury Btation WagotL
1948 Stadebokor Champion 2-door sedan.

1950 Btuddiaker H-too pickup. 1949 Btudebaker H-ton pickup.
1949 Dodge %-tOQ pickup. 1947 Btudebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO '

S P E C I A L S !
Per a Good Deal—
And a Good Deal More—

See DON LAUGHLIN
1949 Btudebaker Commander Starlight 

club coupe. Radio, beater and 
OTerdrlve.

1950 Ford convertible. Loaded. Just 
like new. One m onth old. 2J00 
actual mile*.

1949 Hudaon Commodore 4-door aedan. 
Radio, beater, vacuumatlc drive.

1947 Chevrolet 5-paasenger. Clean. Ra
dio and beater. $893.

1948 Chevrolet aedan. A real buy a t 
only $793.

2—1930 Chevrolet pickup*. 1/3-ton.

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

2800 Block West WaU — Phone 4778 
Ju s t Eaat of Curtta Pontiac Co.

1930 Chevrolet club coupe, 10.200 actual 
mUea. Radio and beater. Perfect oon- 
(UUoix Jim  L ^ . Reporter-Telegram.
i r i l  OldsmobUe "8" club coupe. Radio 
and beater. $M0. 2300 Weat Kentucky. 
A!>R SALE: 1930 Custom Ford. 4 door. 
515 Holmaley. Phone 815
THB Quick eat way "to aecur* office, 
factory, atora or domastlo help I* 
through Reporter-Teiagram ClaaMflad 
Ads. Juat phone 3000.

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1950 Packard 4-door sedan. A beau
tiful. low-mileage car with new 
white sidewall tires. Radio. One 
owner.

1948 Ford station wagon. 1 owner. 
Fully equipped

1946 Pontiac 8 convertible. New 
tires. Radio, heater, seat covers.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio and 
heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. New tires. 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet dab coupe. Radid* 

and heater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door seoan Load

ed. 1 owner.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. Hydra- 

matlc. Fully equipped.
1947 Fraaer 4-door. Loaded.
1940 Mercury convertide. G o o d  

transportation. Cheap.
1940 Pontiac 4-door Radio, heater. 

Will get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMS Seiaameo 

"TOMMT’ THOMPSON Mgr

2600 W Wall Ph. 1988

W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economicol, Dependaljle

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N. Big Spring Phane 3939

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRa SUBIS NCBLE. Mgr.
P O Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abetraeta «...lefuUy end 

Correctly Drawn 
Bapraaanting

Stewart Title Ca.
Aima Heard. Mgr

i n  Waat WaU Phone 4783

$

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoorda ar* for your convenlaoce 

W* b ^ t e  you to  ua* thaan

Fitle InsuroTKe a Specialty
108 K Loralna Phoa* 3M

CONSTRUCTION WORK
dULLUOZERd Fnt Clearing and level

ing lota and aeraag'
ORAULINES: For baeamant axcava*

tino, aurfao* tanka and aUoa 
AIR OOMPRE8SOB8 For driUlng and 

blasting sepUe tanka, pip* linea 
dltehea and pavamant breaker work
FRED M BURLESON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 Ooutb Uartanflaid Phono M il

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
SOIL Free estimates.

CoU 234 or 3385 
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING

Guaranty Title Company
Oompiet* Abauacta—‘n tl*  Inaurano* 

206 Wample-Avary lUdg. - Ph 3403-4171
PUTBlStlâBE Tltto Of

tA w y a n T O Je la a u n n o *  Oorpnratloa 
rOB* 0$ th e  Natloo’s Mrgaa« and 

atmogaa« title  taaairaaaa

APPRAIHAI im VICX
Southwest Appraisol 

Service
iatidontial and Oommordi 

Valuallooi
PH O N E 1031

E. P. RwnoIdK A3.TJL 
If. Û. Bigrnolda

Photostat Cópies 
a t  eMcnart* agUTlaei oorttflcataa 
lea|f^6i)a«M m i by R l l  IfST- 
OALPl; acO, 321 North Ooteado

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
15046 to 35M5 

BuUd To Tour Plane '
—Beat Loan*—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BXJILDIHO OONTBACTOB 

Omce with Panther City Offloe Supply 
811 Weat WaU — PboiM 3988

HUB COLE
■qulppad for Wood. Maaonry and 

Staei OooetiruaUon 
807 South Mlnaoia No Phoa*

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL__________

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U 'S S  L A F O Y

Phone 993
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOHIHX8 FOR BXNT BV HOOB
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

108 Snutb UalD Phone 1833

FIlRNITURfe UPHOLSTERY

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

BeUabl* .ijq>*rt

Refrigerator Service
By An Authnriaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 Nortb Main Phone 1373

SAW FILING
SAW  FILING

Don* By
B I L L  C L A R T  

533 West New Tork
— Acroaa from PanneU Cement Co.—

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

OUp Oovera, Drape* and 
Dpholatarlng

—Prloaa Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
>m H Manenfield Phone 7 »
HOMF UEf ORA’nONS

HOME HECORATIONS 
sup Coverà and Drapes 

MRa BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon St. Phone 1887-W

BLIP OOVXB& ORAFXS. BKDSPRXADe 
Drapery shop. W* aeU materlaU or 
make up yours. O ertnida O tbe and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin Phone 46L 1016 
Waet Wall

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND, R IP  AIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and 8eU

Pbone 6453-J SOS Bast Florida

USED MiKNITUKE
NEW A U8KD FURNITURE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stoves of all Kinds 

"Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Phone 3828

QUICKIES

“W ell, we’ve w arked  every n ig h t 
t e r  s ix  w eeks—Tm  certa in ly  g lad  
yem ta lk ed  m e la te  o siag  th e  R e- 
p w te r-T e le g ra m  C laad fled  A d s I" ,

VA( I I M • I F ' N K R ' -

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM^LAYINO 

AU W ort Cash
See FOSTER

Pbone T790 W-1

RADIO NSRVMM

DIRT. HAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division
Butidiaa saotML n aa  sto g a  tads* atone 

Woihod Maaonry Sonda Bock, 
Pea Oi!ay«l. Roofing Orafol 

and River Run Moterlola
AD Kindi Oonciela Work. 

M ateriali uottrared onywhoa 
^ id.aoy^ttno. .

' O il^ lO t and TABD PBONE
38M

KMEBOEWOT and N lo aT  PfUMIt

Mompt. om otant

R A D I O
S<nr1O0

All Work O naiantaad

Caffey Appliance Co.
n i  nmxb Main Pbino* liTS
KEFRIGBRATCNt 8RRWW

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuiry  Ports
BEAUCHAAAP'S

t o t  W4 OM ■ Mi

<acr
AOS

SE&ULtS

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Oaad fumltnre, clothing and mlseel 
■ananua Items Buy sell trad* or pawn 
315 a Wall Vhnn* Sli

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Voctiurri Cleaners
For maxlminn cleaning afflc^ocy 
try ttM Singer Vaeaun deanar 
Piwa trial In your homo—Free 
pickup and d e llv ^  aarvlok
115 S  Main Pbeoa 1488

Air W ay Sanitizor
Only

Id tba

Vocuum Cleoner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier, Q. K a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank lYpe.

AU mokes In used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Porta for oD makea. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 3500

btobUihfld 1S36

HOOVER CLEANERS 7
Optigbt and rank Typa

HOOVER
Autborlasd Oaiaa-eaivtca
RAY STANDLEY

aome PtMo* MM-J
MVHagd M w  On Pbaoa MM

mops and  powahaa to  
Fuaortaaa iiyool wtdla 
cai u lntea ORm ntw a i 
Par servie* of fra* « 
your heiM .AaU 3301 or SIOO-W
o  A ow piB. Mgr. ua  e Mg

WATCH RKPAIBS

B^BCTBOLUZ CLEANERS
Onrd WtnSaS?***

J  F. ADKIN S  
Phone 2606

IT* No Anawgi ltl4
WATt”

'ria E VyoIi

L O  A /N 5
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Otns — Amnmnitkn — Radik»'— Jewelry'
—8M1—Ikede

Ph. 3979



YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TO D AYS
AUTO! r o s  SALB Cl) ACTOS FOB SALB

FORD
Buy now and save!

Come in today and see these borgains!
_  C A R S  —

Igeo Fcrd Custom Club Coupe. Radio and Heater. A-1 
1M0 Ford Custom Club Coupe. Radio and Heater. A-1 
1M9 Plymouth Spedai 4-Ooor. Radio and Heater. A-1
IMS Chevrolet Club Coupe ---- ---------- ,......
1940 Dodge 4-Door ______________ 1.-- $400 down,
IMC Plymouth 4-Door.... ............... ............. C400 down,
l» a  Plymouth 4-Door.... .............................1300 down,
1»4S Kymouth S-Door--------------------------«300 down.
1947 Chevrolet Aero-------- — .......... ....... HOC down.

— T R U C K S  —

«550 down
......«500 down

. 5406 down
5435 down 

507.39 a month 
507.30 a month 
552J0 a month 
5nA9 a month 
563J1 a month

■OOBBB FOB SALS

1950 Ford F-1 Panel—16.000 miles.
1948 Ford F-1 Pickup—^00 down.

1947 Dodge %-ton Pickup.
 ̂ 1942 Dodge H-ton Pickup.

19il Ford H-ton Pickup.

Many other cars and trucks to choose from. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Wall Phone 3510

Better Cars for Less Money
194S Chryelw. 4 door High lander Sadlo 

heater. One owner. Low mUeege 
ii.jea.

1949 Dodge 4 door. R&H. eeat coTera. 
white tlree. 11.393.

1949 OeSoto 4 door cuatora. Radio, 
beater, eeet covera, white Urea

1930 Ford pickup, tl.293.
—CAB LOT 314 NOBTB U A D t-

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

300 B. WaU Pbona 1373

Late 1948 Station Wagon
Hydramatic, heater, radio. 13,000 
miles. Finest quality construction. 
Original o w n e r ,  private family. 
Phone Mr. E. Hale. Hotel Schar- 
bauer or phone 573-J.

194s Plymouth 4 door sedan, radio and 
heater, new seat coTtrs. 1930 Dodge 
engine. € o n U ct N. C. Stewart. Tellow 
Cab Company.

AUTO PARTS «3
1937 Chevrolet 1/3 ten  pickup perta 
for sale. Alao 3x13 stael frame farm 
trailer. See at 1311 South McKenale.

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

I960 Bulck Special sedanette.
1547 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
3—1947 Chev. 4-door sedans.
1940 Ford panel.
1943 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap cars—Chevle, Mercury and 

Dodge.

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

TRA1UER8, FOR BALE

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Bell—Trade—Terms

Munzy Trailer Sales
2610 W. W all

NkW custom , bu ilt two-wheel trailer 
with low leT« load axle. See Oraham. 
rear apartm ent. 811 South Marlenneld 
after 5 p.m.
MUST sell trailer houae. D eetrle re- 
frlgerator. Space 13. Young's Trailer
C o u r t s . ________
23-PT. Mainline trailer! 1M8 model, 
perfect condlUon, with all connections. 
See BUI Mathis. Ollllf Trailer Court.

#  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATr
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOMS
Nice three bedroom, one bath 
home in nice neighborhood. 
About 54,000 cash will handle. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 100 202 Leggett Bldg.

3-BEDROOM HOME

75

GRAFALAND
Three bedrooms, two baths, sep
arate dining room. Built In 
dressing table in master bed
room. Paved street, double ga
rage. Brick construction. Call 
today. This home Is not under 
new credit regulation.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 100 302 Leggett Bldg.

BRAND NEW

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatovar your needs may be In 
the way ef ooostnictiaQ . . .  a  
modoat home . . .  a magnifteent 
tealdeace . . .  an offloa bulMtnc 
. .  . any type or ilae o< buU dJ^ 
check with us for quick, efn> 
dent work end beet' materlale. 
We can handle all phaaee of the 
Job for you at a mlnlmtnn of 
coct

Comolete Focilitigs For
Residential, Conrunercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W . W all Phone 3924

TRADE
Have a nice 2-bedroom brick home 

on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more* good farm land.

One small house on comer lot. 
South side—54.860. ,

One small house, built of baked 
Ule-54,950.

Small home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement. Only 57,500 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer lot on West California Street 
-58,000.

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-BEALTOIU-

104 East Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIK V. CECIL.
Sales, Rentals and Listings 

Phone 449-W

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB I Big. 3-bedroom home. This home

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouse for ren t 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acraa
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground Two tils baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addl- 
tlen and let us build accmdlng to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE,

T  E . N E E L Y
IN SURAN CE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Pull price, 516jOO. 52.500 cash;
balance, loan. Here's one you 
can get into in 48 hours. Hurry! 
Call

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

has been built without any regards 
for profit. Owner wants to move 
this property In the nekt few days, 
and the price will Indicate that! 
Call us for price, terms and location.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
, REALTORS

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3305

Loans
112 W. WaU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW HOBOES and 
BBMODELINO of All Binda

GENE BROWN
Gantral Contractor

Téléphoné 3857-W

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Melcalie, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Ph. 1358

Insurance 
Phone 3305

THIS IS FOR YOU
t

New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attached Garage 130' 
front lot. Own water system 
One of the nicest suburban 
areas of the city,

T. E. NEELY
Insurance —  Lcxins 

Phone 1850

Com plete
Service!

•f the make or model 
of the car yoo bring (a aa. we 
tmm provide COMPLETE eervtoe 
and rapato-! Wo don’t  have to 
* ta ra  H oat” for brake work.

Ignition ropotr or 
wttb a  rooolt- 

d limo and tnmiom In 
I oor low priceo wm 
il

Boyce K& F  
Motor So/es
Ye«p Keieer-Froxer Deoler
W. Hiwoy 80 Phone 3910

1950 Ford, 4 door custom sedan. Radio 
and heatar, aaat covers. Will trade on 
boee In north  or west part of city. 
Two bedroom houaa. furnlahed. South 
DaUaa Street.
3>,̂  acre tract on Andrew! Highway 
with 8300 rental property 
Aiao 36 cbntoe realdentlal lota In Waet 
end
Choice 0 usinées lot on West Wall 
813.300
31b aerea of land eo Aadrewa highway 
3 ebniee lota oa em itk Mats S treet

—Place Tour LtaUag wtta Me— 
CALL ELLIS LONNIR. 741

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HONE OF

"ltd End" LnnlMr
QiMlity Lumber of 
Keoeowoble Fricet

Nidind
Linkr Cnqnay

FIm m  3410

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for rent.
3 bedroom house for rent
Well located rmldentlaJ and busi
ness lots at a reasonable price .
Several weU located two and three 
bedroom homes 53 FHA smaU 
homes will be ready toon. Let us 
teU you about them whUe they are 
being built
-Please CaU For Appotntxnent—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 1173-J
511 West WaU

3 BEDROOMS 
$3000 Down Payment
Brick construction,/brand new. 
Located west of town. Separate 
dining room. Beat the h l|^  cost 
of renting. Own yoQr own home. 
CaU our saleaman, today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 39 Teart 
Phone 106 203 L iftv tt Bldg.

TNaOUWi PO » BALE n

G. I. or' F. H. A. Financing
A V A ILA BLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Clotttt Suixitvision to DowntoM^n Midland 

Povtod Stroets —  CIom ID School 
No Better Value In Midland Area

Batai By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas 2704-^Pheoea-1088-J

Three bedrooms, two baths, brtek ve- 
Dsar, br t aeaway, doubla gmrace with 
complete ap e rtm e a t located oo large 
weU landscaped corner loi w ith teased 
back yard, and th e  street la paved. 
Hear aehooia. Per prise and  tanne 
call ua.

Plva rooms, aueeory eeostmettea. wall 
tocatad In egeluelve suburban araa, 
Juat off Andrews Highway. Teu may 
have 315 acres lead, pins aU tha out- 
buUdlags Bsesssary te oparate a sm i"  
d ty  tan a . You k a r t  p lsaty  ot soft 
w atsr from two w atsr walle. Por pries 
and term s call us.

Thras badrooms. eoidWatk. Pumlcs TUs 
with large living room, dining room 
and kltchan. Attaebad garage, and yi 
bavs an cxoellent supply of soft water 
from your own water well with pump 
bouse. This Is an extra nice home and 
only about two years old. We have tha 
price, so caU us.

PITS rooms, one bath. Itving room, 
dining room, kltchan. and attaebad 
garage. This home la only a year old. 
and la wall located In northeast sec
tion. The price Is right, and tha  down 
paym ent small.

We have two bouaea naar David Crock
e tt SebooL one three room and bath 
and  tha other four rooms and bath, 
and the owner aays aeU both the 
places now.

Pour rooms, one bath, complete living 
room, dining room and kitchen. At
tached garage. Well located and the 
price la only 810.000.

Walter Hemingway
RkPBCSCNTATTVI

NTOHT P B O n  ION ttTHDAY

The Allen Campany
to W (gmnkeyi Al^LKH Owner 

Gaoeral (nsuraaoe -  Mortgage Uiaaa 
Avery-Wempie Bldg 

Day nr High«—PbA|i* 3887

EXTRA NICE 
FEATURES

Make this 2-be<lroom home an cx- 
ceptlonaUy good value. 24-foot 
l i v i n g  room opens cm . 34-foot 
porch. Venetian blinds through
out. UtUlties accomodate electric 
range and automatic washer. 
Plenty of closet specs. Located In 
nice West area, on comer lot. No 
closing costs — already financed!

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services 

1404 NORTH BIG SPRING 
Phone 2358 or 236 — Night 2180-J

Thrsa badroom brlek u a d i Sdoetrae- 
tlon. ready for Interior pa la i. Buy
now and salsct colors, ab u ad aa l atoa-
sst. pavad s t r ^  81X300
Hlca two badroom stucco, new. ready
to ha oocuplad. waU to  wAU oaipet
throughout.
On# bedroom suburban on two aorea 
natural gas, axcaUsnt location. 55,500. 
Two badroom fram a 85,500. 11.500 cash 
sad  844 m onthly paym anta 
Two badroom home, com blaattoa. 
PHA-OI loan. 857 aw nth ly  paym anta 
51J00 cask.
Two badroom brick, plus rental unit, 
oae year old. alca. 811,500.

NELSON St HOGUE 
415 Wast Ttxaa Pbona 4474

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing in 
560 per month. It’s located close 
in on peved North Whitaker. 
Lawns and trees are very nice. 
88.000 Ig the tuU price, with a 
very Uberal loan available.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIO SFRINO 
Phone 2385 or 238 — Night 2180-J

NEED A BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’s a 7-room frame house, in 
good condition, with new roof 
and asbeetos fkUng Extra large 
lot In estabUehed residential see- 

, tlon. Houae may atosUy be turned 
Into 3 complete Uving units, In 
case you desiye Income from It. 
Good lean available.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea PaachaU, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIO SFRINO 
Phone 3388 or 3M —Night 3180-J

Better Homes For Sale
5«T E  S laldssiisn^ 'vsiy  ales 5 bt_ 
room tram s — dstaehod garago—fsoosd 
baek yard—waU landscapod — MJ05,00 
*63,0M ha dawn paymenk

651 E  Banner — I  bedroom CraaM — 
esbset ee siding — ales Uwa — prtesd 
te  eeU

I bedroom tram s —
; — nlos lawa — prload

8013 W. Ohio — very alca 3 bedroom 
frame -  810.500 M

305 Waet HoMse Ave — 3 bedroom 
mssonary emwtrueted beam — attaebad 
carport

Choice raeldentUJ lota to  rapidly da- 
veloi>lng addition la  North Bast sac 
Uoa o f  city — average width TO* — 
Inslda lo u  S350C0 — oomer lots
t4SO.OO.

Let us show you our ales building 
stUe Wast ot the footbsU stadium . Ws 
bava toma nica bomaa under construe- 
tloa and others to  ba bu-'t Per tha 
price .tbaaa sttaa cannot ba equaled In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Insuranoa — EsaJ Catata
Realdentlal Building 

W. P Cbaanut — Tom Casey 
Nora ChasBut

■OUBES FOR BALE

MUST BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK!

The owner told us ve  had to seU 
this very nice 3-bedroom home by 
Sunday. Located In good North 
area on a comer lot, 100x150, and 
already financed. Living room 
23x18 with separate dining room 
and 10x12 utlUty room. Venetian 
blinds. Nice lawns, front and rear, 
with 4H foot fence around back 
yard. Double garage. One of the 
best home values in Midland.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea PaschaU, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services 

1404 NORTH BIO SPRING 
Phone 2388 or 335 — Night 3180-J

HANG THE KEY 
ON THE XMAS TREE!
If you’re one of those who want 
to be In their own homes before 
Chriatmas, here's a real opportun- 
i t  It's a new 2-bedroom hom e- 
been Uved in only a few months— 
In a good North location. Furni
ture Included In the deal, and at 
a price you won't quibble with! 
Already financed at low Interest. 
This home la way above average 
on aU counta. Phone ua and let 
ua ahow It to you.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea FaaehaU, Manager

AffUlated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIG BpRINO 
Phone 2888 or 236 — Night 3180-J

ONE BLOCK W e s t
OF COUNTRY CLUB

ITila booM la ao new that U’a 
not quite finished yet. It has 
thraa badrooma, two tile batha. 
knotty pliie klto^ea. OouUa 
garage. Feved atreet

BARN EY GRAFA  
REALTOR

19t
tkxaag for V  Te

m

BRICK DUPLEX
Locatad tat north part ef town 
oo paved atreet living room, 
dining room-ktteben combina
tion, badroom. bath and two 
large cloeeta oo each sida. Room 
oo back of lot for additional 
rental un it Shown by appotnt- 
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving Wea« T nana for 39 Tiara 
Phene 109 103 L e o it t  BUf.

SELLIN G  BY OW NER
leevinc town. 3 
nortfaweat p e rt
--------as -

M ek. 
ceah for

Phone 4283-M
C T lim  M "an Hal - - -
to mu

S S i n e s Tm  Bseaw Ava, ■ s n a F

Hang Your Stockings 
On Christmas Eve

In your own homel Here la an 
extra big (1,000 feet of floor space) 
3-bedroom home that la a dandyl 
Unusually large cabinet apece. 
with Venetian blinds throughout 
Air conditioned. Tub and shower. 
Detached garage. Financing al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorado.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhaa PaschaU. Manager

Affiliated With
Allied Commercial Services

1404 NORTH BIO SFRINO 
Phone 2388 or 236 — Night 319(W

For Lease— ICX) Ft. 
Frontage on West Wall

Will build for tenant or lease the 
ground and let the leasee build his 
own building on a long-term baala.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RSALTORS

Have You Waited Too Long?
NOT IF YO U W A N T A

BRICK HOME!
I

In mony cases, Regulotton **X** is not os bod os you 
might hove thought. A s on txom pit, o down poy- 
ment of about $2,500 is oil you need in the purchoU  
of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Compony In Porklea Ploce. Severol 
floor plans from which to choose YO UR N EW  HOME!

FOR O O M PL m  INFORMATION, CALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  KELLY
The BOYCE Company

JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor
W . Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

New. 3 bedroom brick veneer home, 
double garage, lovely cloaeta, 106’ loi 
on pavad street In Orafaland. S 
baths, separate dining room—«bown 
by appointment only — not under
Regulation X ________  525A00A0• • •
Immediate possession, 3 bedroom 
brick, comer 75’ lot. paved en both 
sides on W. Texas, close to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment and garage — shown by ap
pointment only.

• •  a
Asbeetoe siding. 4 room home, pan- 
eUed walls, floors carpeted, walk-ln 
closet, about 900 square feet of floor 
space, separate garage with room, 
fenced yard — shoam by appoint
ment o n ly .... ........ M.290IM)• • •
Five acres In city limits, weU lo
cated with well ............   510DO0j00# • •
Frame. 2 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is less than ovmer paid 2 years ago 
—by appointment only ........47A60• 4 •
Brick. 3 bedrooms, 4 acres at edge 
of d ty  Umita ..................__98A00P0

a a •
West Pennsylvania, 3 bedromn home, 
fenced yai^  bouse is inaulsted. 
Shovm by appointment only—54A50.

PHONE 1337
213 Leggett BuUdlng 

LOANS INSURANCE

Do You Want
To sell your home ot a foir 
price on toeJay's market—-ond 
as quickly as possible?

Do You Realize 
Thot prompt finoncing Is the 
most important single foctor in 
home selling?

Would You Like 
To hove all the details c<xv 
nected with a home sole horv 
dled by someone with the nec
essary experience and focilities 
h r  prompt ond efficient pro
cessing?

Then Coll

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea PaschaU, Manager 

AffUlated With
Allied Comnrerclol Services 

1404 NORTH BIO SPRING 
Phone 2388 or 238 — Night 2180-J

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 8-story brick and 
frame homa. 4 badrooca , 2 baths. 
TTils is tha executive type. In new 
addition. Shoarn by ^ipolntment 
only.
Ihree bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest part of 
town. Theae a rt brand new. 1,000 
to 1,255 square feet Uveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots In the 
Loma Linda Annex Addition doee to 
the new elementary school—check 
these desirable locations t o d a y .  
Priced 51.000 per lot.
A very good buy for 51XK). 60x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby, 
West of North Big Spring Street 
ITils one la Burrounded by some very 
nice brick hopes.
These are the “Best”—several 65- 
foot-front lots In the new Wastover 
Addltlmi-2300 west on Kansas and 
Louisiana Streets. Drive out and 
see the lovely homes recently buUt 
In this addition. These aeU for 51,- 
600.
We also have available a number 
of select locations in the Parklea 
Addition. 5800 to 51J300.

For Appointment 
CaU

JIM KELLY
Telephone 4594 .

930 NORTH BAIRD
This home has only one bed
room. but the garage could kas- 
Uy be made into another bed
room. Stucco ooQstructiOQ. Lots 
of buUt-^n shelves and cabi
nets. Shower and tub In bath
room. AD rooms large. Mock 
fireplace. Excellent buy. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 39 Tears 
Phons 106 303 LeggeU Bldg

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
seU at 110.300.
Two-bedroum frame home. Ex- 
ceUent location. FHA construct
ed In a developied area. Trees, 
lawn and shrubs''^ make this an 
attractive buy at 58,275, including 
paving.
Three-b s d r o o m brick veneer 
homes under construction on West 
Storey,
Two-bedroom FH.A. approved 
houses In Parklea Place, nearly 
complete. Choice of colors If 
purchased at this time.

We need listings for Immediate sale'

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MGRl'GAGB LOANS
415 W. Texas Phone 3704

If DO answer caU 3038-J

Piva room t>rlek. I  acraa land. la r s .  
wall and pump; naar town.

TWO bedroom  for $9M0 or would raat.
gavaa room homa w ith two runUshad 
raa tsls  a t raar. 1/8 block of land. ■< 
Ansalo Risbwax.
Piva room frama. A-1 oondlUon; braaa 
wax and gsrags. Good loan.

180 acraa laoC  Ward Oounty, gramUuHL 
1/4 m in an ls  go wttto plaas. «uno .

AAcKEE AGENCY
RIAUtSQB

PHONg 455 mDLAMV. TBZAt

113 W. Waa
m urance 
Phan* 3306

W EST END
Vary aloi two badrooBi bova. At
taebad g a rn i, SUSP oaHi will 
handla. Balanot Bioi ctn t. Sbown 
hgr nPobitoMBt «olj.

• BARN EY GRAFA  
REALTOR

BaM Ttoxaaa for 39 Taara

A  HOME BY  
CHRISTM AS

This two bedroom bosna la extra 
Qloe and can be bought tar $ tm . 
Built to FHA specifications. Won* 
derful rent property. OaU os today 
fbr an appobrtaMnt.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR .

Servlag Wist Texans for 89 Y m n  
ihaaa  W9 3H U ggttt Bldg.
f W I Â L I  b y l ïw â w r i iH â ~ d n p b ir i i«

s ; £ ^ . f i i . t Í 3 ( í r % 5  6 £

I tmm pea la a i
Oonsnlr am

a  dag a aa t 
Riaid aang a

EXTRA LARGE 
BEDROOMS

The bedrooms in this lovely home 
are 30x22. Carpeted throughout: 
large closets and lots of them. Air 
conditioned, water softener, com
plete kitchen with dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, electric stove a n d  
tile drain board. 'Two acres of land 
go with this excoUent buy. Immedi
ate possession. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
I%ane 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

ECONOMY
HOUSE

FuU price, $5,500. Five rooms, on 
a 75x140 f t  lot. QuaUfied south 
side location. For terms and lo
cation, call

Key, Wilson & AAaxson
REALTORS

STEVE LA M IN A C I 
A G EN CY

battaa. oeotswl 
floor plan for 
Uvlnf. Debbi* 
MottaB 9 t

la

Two b*dfDcm beoM. « tira  la n a  
«=1«^un. ptaQty «f atarle* n aea ,
carport and ganga- Ona of oor b*U 
ter built better am nged and bet
ter priced smaller bonigi. Pawed 
street all ntlUtl«, In qim ot Mid
land’« neweet and fast derelonb* 
additions.

Practically new 9-room boon, FHA 
buUt fenced back yard, detaebed 
garage, near stfiooi and 
center. 93400 down, halance tan  
than re n t

9-acre tract of land *n pavlng, on* 
mile from d ty  Ihntt |909 per acr*.

'N
D IX IE  W EA V ER

3638 -  PHON18 — tT t-J
JIM M Y THOM AS

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
This exceptionally Dke three bed
room home is located one btoek 
west of ORAFALAND. Separata 
dining room and house Is carpeted 
throi^diout Siown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 31 Teauw 
Phans 106 303 Leggett BMg-
i i w M  rooms sod  bath  a t BB la n n s r!  
CaU SO. aak for Chartaa or 4075-J sfbar
8 pja. _______________________
POR S A tk i.P jv a  room w ith s ttscb sd
garas«. ImmadlaU 
19W-J

Pbeoa

BUILDINOS FOB SALK 76
POR BALE: OooO War Surplus build
ings. Sae Mealx Bingham, U onabsaa, 
Air Port.

U>T8 PUB *ALB n

113 W. WaU
Insuranee 
Phone 8306

FOR SALE BY OW NER
New two bedroom, already fi
nanced home. TWimodlate poeees- 
sion.

2816 W . Roosevelt

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sal« in w«il de
veloped port of Midiond.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—earring  West Texans for 85 Taere— 
308 U K K W rr BUXJ. -  P B O m  MS 

L fln '~ ll'~an< l 80, block 4,
lota. sddltloa.

5th et..
Heights. Oomar 
WrlU D. N. LMSn. 704 
Colorado City. Texas.

.' lo u  fdr—¿ la . ' ■An"SUUtIaa MM 
par lot. Oaorge A. Atabop, SIT Morth 
Colorado. Pbona 1003.

FARMS FOR SALB

STOCK FARM
446 Acres of good grass, s arlndmlU 
on a 10 Inch h o le .  336 f t  dp. 
Plenty of Irrigation water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on school bun 
tnd uaett eouta-. 4xipa5qdJb«|»eeo 2 
wildcat oilwells. AU nw eiali  that 
seUer owns goes with the place. No 
other improvements. House may be 
moved on If desired. This is sn 
ideal stock farm. Glasscock County.

Steve Lam i nock
Box 1767 Phone 3636

213 Acres Deaton Oounty M scklsnd; 
100 acres nativa peature, belanoe In 
cultivation. 3 boueaa, 3 bama, including 
13-cow grad# tUa bem . 3-car Ule 
garage. New sheep fenee, eroas-feooed. 
Living stream, deep w«U vrlth over
head storage. Stocked fish pond. LISO 
gallon butane tank. SmaU orchard. On 
all-w eather road. 30 mUea north  of 
Port Worth. 10 nJlas waet of Denton, 
1'^ mllea of Ponder. ICaU. milk and 
acbooi bus routes. Idnarala Intact. 
Land la gently sloping, not worn ou t 
or run  down. 8150 per men. O. L. 
Teatts. Ponder, Texaa

KANCHkb rUK SALK n
Por Sale- tJD-ecre ranch, located In 
Bratb County, 135 In cultivation. 4- 
room houae. w ttb emaU ren t bouaa. 
bama, etc. Artesian Watsr, and stock 
tanka. BKA, and on aU-weathar road. 
3 mUes from pevement: pert net 
fenoea rest cow fenee. A reel buy a t  
830 per acre.

HUGHES REALTY OaMFANY 
BTRPHRWVILLK. TBXA8 

T#L TS8
bC f~ 'R U b RANgB  before you buy— 
11.000 acraa S mliee from In rtn a l, 
Texaa facing paved highway. Ootn- 
plete details on request. A. *. Lebhe. 
cere Treveten Rotei. AUoe. Texas

REAL C8TATB WANTED

Want To Buy Two Lots
1 suitable for retaU store in buWHM« 
district I for ererebnusa «end Oom- 
plete tnCormaUnn to

BOX 2071
Care Reporter-Telegrom

POR QUIUR SAL*
AND OAPABL* HAJTDUMU

USI roHR rsal tsTAT* w rra
GEORGE S PARK '

V>2 W ..tin '*►•4 If*#
CXA8SIFIKO DISPLAY

HONE

lnmA

Weatkerftri|i
SbsIi

.  I
AM

Hm*  é ê

F . S. W ES T
3414

«9 fS JfJ

New 3
oomer le t. gear p aes i 
waU carpet, natural fintali 
extra n loa  Only t i j t a  
monthly, «toewm by 
after 5:50 p A

New 3

8t anly

OL
eloae In. e*  North 
New 8 beiTrniMn ele 
5U00 aasb p a y  m l s r  win *o OL

Uve In pour own home 
in pour pocket ew y a 
thiB 8 
5150 a

A 8
plaea« a u  your le t fdr ouiy 
we wm noiab t t  
'tato th e  iS u e le  hi

with a

-half city wtth aU

ter

TED THOMPSON& C a
319 w v r  «AU.
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JLOR EVERYONE
T WALGREEN*S * •

* -'V ‘
- ••

^ i r r  G t A M O U X B t S
Get all your |p(t*nTap needs at 
Walgreen*!! Price* are rigHt! ^
COLORFUL RIRBON   10^
SEALS *N TAGS ...»    ^0i
FANCY FAFER ......25^ l> 50i
GAY SCOTCH TAFE 10# & 25#

T S K  T M M M IN G S
AH Metal Tree Stands....... 1.2f
I ’lb. Non Starilo Cotton 98#
SMny Omomonfs, Rox of 12 1.19
MoMpIo Liflit Sots.............1.59
Troo Top Glowinf Anpol.... 1.98

, s a iO H T  T * K  U G H T S
If  one'foes out, odierà 
Weatherproof, rubber w a»ers. 
•ta/Ho sot wifi

ptof• Ml

Í

- T
S tN D  D ISTIN C TIV S  

C H R IS T M A S  C A R O S!
Walgreen’* has a beautiful selection

B r in g  H B R  L o v e lin e s s ! \ \ (
!  ̂ V

of festive 4-folders. You’ll be proud * ''> ***N «  IN S A R tS  
to send these Yulctide grcetingsl Flaming Bounn,*. r **

""id «nchanZ^’^ f e « 'BpM fA I "^nter 5no\v

18  5 9 c  100
Studio Soloction.............. 974
Individuol Cords .... 54 to 254

JEWELITE DRESSER SET
Mirror with brush and comb 
in sotin gift box. ^  # r 00 
SHE’LL lovo i t .....

y  iHk—-

J ^ I D l i A N D^  (iß)ialq4<eea «ftqencu. 
m  D R U G  C O .  M.

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

W t or# n tv tr knowingly undersold . • . We meet or boot any price In Midlond « • •

D tLU X R  D O C T O R  KIT
livery thing needed to practice ? 
X-ray machine, uniform, |v 8  
Stethoscope that beats!. ■—

}

Your ViiW'MaMcr StcicoKopc 
wiU ttk* ^ou to tb* far cornen 
of tfat «arifa. All you oced for a 
tickat la a 7-tcana Viaw-Mastar 
RaaL Pol tha two together and 
you’ll be amaacd at the ttartling 
tfaraa-dunaiuional. ctercotcoptc, 
faOKolor pktora that "comet to 
Hie" befon your eyce. View 
Mh *  Baals ate interchangeable 
for Viaw-Mastar Stereoscopes 
sod Projectors.

f s b l G c t f  I n c l a d a
swrrxntAM» animals
iHOtAMO rtown*
HAWAII rAIRY TAUS
MeaTN,CINTaAL. WVTM AMiaiCA

M ■ ■ ■ ■ el —
i I w| 9 wB g

LEHTHERIC TRIO
"Three Silent Messengwr-- 
Confetti, Miracle, TweednSO 
scents in 3-c*. flacons.. • ♦

Gonorol Eloetrie *
Electric Blankets

Doublo Bed Size

DUUTHOUSE 8.95
-  I G ifts  fo  T a k e  H O M B i

Cpmh, Brush G Mirroe Set ___________ JL

23.50 JEWELITE i e 9 5
Comb, Brush O Mfrrar Set ........ ............. . * 0  AUTOMATIC IRON

ways a hot gift idea! Its
RFVELON QUILTIE KIT ^ 5 0  <lial control gives exact tem-
Exceyt^ Vaine ...... ...................... . %   pcriture. Swivel-action

WHTESHOULDERS 5®® 8 5 0  1 2 “

POP-UP TOASTERS 9 | 5 0
OeneraJ Electric ........................... ......... m̂mm

ELECTRIC TOASTER 0 4 9
t-SMce. heaTy-gange steel, chrome plate .........

LADY BUXTON BILLFOLDS ^ 5 0
Prices begin as low as ............................. . Bw

ELECTRIC HOT PLATE 0 9 8
Chrome style, built-in eord. U.10 gift ............  ^  EmortOO

LENTHERIC SETS ^ 5 0  CLOCK-RADIO
For Women .... ........ ......—............... . «P Coitibinotion Emorion

F or H IS  C h r is lm a s  I 3 6 .9 5
Don’t O u o H . . .  So S uro l

A Photo EXPOSUBE NETEB
Sovot timo . . . aovo* momoriot . • . aovo* 
monoy. Don’t giiots . . .  bo nro tho pk- 
turos you toko oro RIGHT! Tbo film you 
don't spoil by impropor oxpoeuro will moro 
than poy for o motor in o thoft timo.

It Doosn’t 
Cost You

a ie O M C H T IR
G ^ M o o flr . M oney V® 5^\Pfrt̂ fcoie ” . .$82.80 _______y tlii5 lighter you rive

^ ■ M ^ ||H || | | | | l | | j jH  light in a blow,

ñ Í"n y 'T h * r" '9 n  D U N H IU  O E m O O lB A
only. A '*  ejector cigtrette

holder that traps tobaccGjRNT 
irritants.Holder4<0 filter%*j'

Now PARKER FLAMINAIRE 1 0 5 0
Llgbtar. BeUuw__________ ________ JLmm
RONSON BUTANE |O 5 0  f t  fO S O
Uglifam --------- ------------ Am  Cr Aw
SEAFORTH SHAVE SETS OOO
Frieei up fraas --------------------- ---------- M

ENEBSON POBTABLE BAOIO *̂1'*»'* • i KATV̂ OÓDIE. 10 »®
^If 2 7  completa wMi-boNofioo. v ibSlii ' __________» "

■ ■ ■ >. 1 :.'_rr. ■-
____ _________________________ ____________________________________"9- —«Í- ■ %lil— ■  i — ■■ M ám I III IIW

WV ..t

ir  FBEE DEUVEBT ON PBESCBIPTIOBS ic

Palmolive 3 for
Lustre Creme
SHAMPOO, 2.00 V o lu .............................

75‘ Colgate
tCOHQMY TOOTH PASTE .................................... ■ g O #  . ,

HADACOL
1.25 Voluo

254 1.35

BC TaUeti 
or Powder

14c
(Limit 2)

HOMl-
CEBRIN

81c

49#

lALCOBOL

50# SUAVE
Hair Drcaaing ________________________ ____
KREML HAIR TONIC
Labrleatea dry acalp. 8-oaaoe bottle .......—.....
VITALIS HAIR TONIC
IM  VafaM_______________________________
BARBASOL SHAVE CREAM
Begular M# V atoe________________________
PO DO CANASTA CARDS
DauUa Deek ............................  ., , ............. .....
JOHNSON'S STERILE Cotton Bells
9Fa, far enly --- ------------ -------------- ------------

33# Sodtty 25# Phillips
Cloonsing Milk of Mogntsio

Titsua TooHi Post#
c : i 2 3 *

FOUR-WAY COLD TABLETS
Watfcs f w  ways! B n  at 1 2 -------------------
49# BREWERS YEAST
O lafM ’a Tltaaila tableta, battle af I N ____
CARNATION MILK e  e Q ^
Tan e a a __________________ D far
ALKA SELTZER A Q é
gg  ̂ Valúa ________ _ _ "mwB
49# EXTENSION CORD
Far GMatUMS Trm  UgMa. t  f t ___________ B # t#
BAYER ASPIRIN

W4 Uaa............... ............. .................

êpsodent 
T O O T H  
P A S T E

\Economy sise^tube

5 9 c

Sor* Throat?
Usterine
iiitiseptic
14<«2. Bottlo

DOPP
UT

LEICA
CAM IRA
B U M 3 C

RS^Ib m

Iho ttovaUR 8mI flm a yoo. 
. t o p «

m o g g o o g o o g o o o o g nriTdii m#
rpV I m PD

k ' ^
■ j hit . j
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JayC«es Invit* Entries 
For Honda Decoration And 
Christmas lights Contest

~  IMI ( l tp « r  cent); a .«rt|lM U Ir <SI
per oiBfc}; S. lz>c«i»ttfc7 la  atfflWag

Tim i m

'at Cam*

tbs JajrOM  baf^ SM « ft St
NCtflv<41gbt«C s a t  Secontted th a  
fHur than «pv  S illrt.

Entry Want! for the contest win 
w a u  tor aamai Says ta Hi« He» 
pectcr-TelecrMa. C tttM s § n  «geC 
to (m them etrtt mall them to th« 
JoyOeee, kut abooc all to decorate 
their homes tide Oliiletaaas.

Deadlhw for entries is Decem« 
ber 15.

Judges were annouhMd Wednes
day. They are Mrs. R. W. HamOten. 
Mrs. Ines Parker and H. Wlnaton 
BuU. Mrs. RamUton h  d ialm an. 
Mrs. Parker is director of art In the 
Midland schools. Hull Is a well- 
known dvlc leader.

Chuck Heringcr, J r .  JayCee 
chairman of the eonteet, said: 
"Judging win tas done in three 
different claiwee to that every home, 
regardlees of eiae, coet or loeaOon, 
will compete on equal terms with 
other homes and apartments of the 
same type, flighted and decorated 
homes and apartments will be 
judged for; 1. general artistic ef-

smToundhiCi a s  per oskD; 4. 
fosadty to Christmas sphlt ( I t  pgr 
osnt).”
Dsssmksr IS-U

Judges win view the actual dis
plays. One of the oonisst nilee r t-  
onixes ths.entriee to kg Ughtsd ko- 
twsen dsik and 10:M pjo. plfhtty 
dnrtoc tke period from Decemkes 
15 to 35. Contest winners win be an
nounced In The Reportcr-TkIiPkW.

Prises Include a ISO-eaTlngs bead 
for the best decorated horns or 
apeftmsnl in^iAie d ty : three $35 
savings bonds to the winners of 
three different classes.

A home or apartment muat be of- 
tleially entered to compote f^r the 
prlaee, JayCees pointed out.

"Light and decorate your homes 
in the sphdt of Christmas," JsyCee 
Christmas Activities leaders state.

_____ .

0 »  J N  tM l wanaaait Do r m m  
p i  pnrpls e M f

« i  SdgSt (U«a

aamt m i  U li wmtft copy or tk i
T jO Ä

■i«—^* 1  gf sim M uts
did ystt m  Atte gn

for Candy 
m a k in g . . .

W estern
wcHnen
favor • •

Sugar 
at its hast!

McCamey News
McCAMEY — Mrs. Beatrice Oas- 

par, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uam Wolf, recently rseoivsd S high 
honor at the University of Texas, 
where she is a student la the Col
lege of Pine Arts. She was selected 
as outstanding student of her class 
and played her original oompoeltlon 
at a student recital In Recital Hall.

J. C. Woodward of 8an Angelo, 
father of Fonnie Woodward, was in
jured in an automobile accident 
near Hope. Ark. According to in
formation received here. Woodward 
suffered heed and leg injuries and 
a broken shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Farrar and their 
daughter, Mrs. M. V. KUngenimlth 
and granddaughter Patricia Oaii of 
Austin, were guests of friends and 
relatives here recently.

Mrs. Flora Alexandef still is con
fined to Crane Memorial Hospital.

A fire pàrtlally destroyed the home 
of Gordon R. Grigsby recently. The 
family was spending the night in 
Midland at the time of the fire.
The origin of the fire has not been 
determined.

If you've steamed, boiled or pres
sure-cooked a duck without brown
ing the bird first, you oan use the 
duck fat in muffins, biscuits, pastry, 
sauces, and spicy cookies.

gray m o m f 
real ona« 

IhM ay PuQiaai wai tbs ona wbe
had H. 7lM manm bad been eaiHbt 
ta  a  Map aad ttm  was fmibig a 
Ughkful (if tha t la tba word on«, 
should usa in cocnaetlon was a  
fKMMl) IbM MMlBg areryooa with 
».

Thaca U aa  ogpdiMlnn of tha 
saddsst eort on tba <aeas of tha 
P. C. mambers as they pass tha 
water fountain. TW, the most un
usual watar fouatala In tha Stata af 
Taxas h u  sam Its last days, fta  
thorn of you who were not ac
quainted with it, well, it Is an ex
tremely difficult thing to explain 
the way the teeners felt about this 
particular fountain. I t sang to us— 
not soft gentle notes, but high 
•oraeohy ona»«aad it gave every
one, tall or short, pliunp or thin, a 
free shower—one guaranteed to 
spot nice shirts and blouses—and 
to top all this, very often our foun
tain wouldn’t  work at all. Tempera
mental, you know! Really, though 
we are very glad to have the nice 
new handle and watar apani an 
tha fountain!
TC VisitiMW.

We were glad to hava two visitors 
to our Youth Center last waek. 
Toxnmy Whits and Marlin Ham
lin wars the gueate of Richard Mc
Collum over the weekend. Tommy, 
Marlin, Richard and Harold Drew 
drove down from Texas Tech where 
they are attending sehool. Satur
day morning. Tha boys, all frash- 
men a t Tech, left Sunday aftar- 
noon to return to Lubbock. We 
certainly wart glad to hava tha 
visitors, and We hope Rlrtiard and 
Harold will bring them back again 
soon.

This seams to have been a week 
of minor accidente. Dona Ingham 
is wearing a pretty white bandage 
on her left wrist. She accidentally 
spilled belling water and hot 
grease on it.

Busxy Bray wm wearing a black 
and blue eys for a few days during 
ths early part of the week. We 
begged and we pleaded, but he just 
wouldnt tall us how he got it. 
Freddie Bilbo Is another pom* un
fortunate. Freddie, A. W. Booth, 
and eaveral ether boys were play
ing pool a few days ago. A. w. 
mads a nice shot across the table 
—the ball bounoad oo the rail and 
hit Fred in the head. His head hurt 
for a short time, he told us, but 
ths last time we saw Fred, he was 
back a t that pool table.

On the brighter side of the aod- 
dente—if there la a bright aida -  
wa a rt glad to knew Tommlo Un
derwood, who suffered a badly 
■skinnad face a fow weeks ago, now 
is able to open bar mout' wide and 
talk again.
Apoleglcs Extended

Our apologias go to Sara Hen
drix this week. Last week we men-

that m  a
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IdhtP^.o.
■ ana pasplt parpmaOy are 

s tim t «■> a t w«>a AaaMadl Ronny 
9am  has an m iia a l  kaaak for
drtrtaf tot« dead and strsats. Thla 
aaoM y m a  to ba daa 
■ay, ■ wmla  and wa t am m  you 
Map tMa a m  ad th tp i itght «pay< 
. D m  yotaa d v  >tkf tma 
wiM aia MpaWi  « rn fad n  
up ognplataly go ta 8qa and Joan 
Flan. H mm  two fhrle can talk to 
a parson for ftre mtnntas aad hava 
you so non fused you a a n t  tall white 
from black.

Our eongratulatlona this weak go 
to tha Moat ?ManMy Boy and Girl 
Of MldlaiMI High iahOQl. Who are 
these friendly and popular teeners? 
Why. Dephana "D atfjr Tabor and 
Billy Wayne MadartI 

Members of the yoiaiier set truly 
have begun to make tha Youth 
Center another home for them
selves. Bill Dillard and Maiy laUe 
Ten Eyck were surrounded ky a 
group of their frlenda aa they 
played* checkers last ■aturday. 
Mary Lou Dickey, Mary Jana 
Nancy Mayfield. Jaynan Edwards, 
Mae Whitson and Ann Hamilton 
were a few of those gathered 
around tha table.
New Member EnreOed 

We were very happy to meet an
other Youth Center guest last Sat
urday. Nancy Wilmoth of (Trane 
waa tba guset of Mae Whitson at 
the Youth Center.

Another newcomer to Midland, 
this time a Freshman, has been 
seen at the Center. Her name is 
Peggy Lewis and she halls from 
Handereon, Texas. WeTe glad to 
have you wit*- us, Peggy.

After several weeks of a lot of 
ovsnts for the teeners and tbs 
adiilts of Midland, this last week
end was quite a relief to several. 
Christmas shopping and the mail
ing of Christmas cards have been 
taking up a lot of time, but we ex
pect to hear of many aotivltlee dur
ing the next four or five weeks.

Notice I Just received news of two 
more accident casualtleel Nina 
Wendt has one very sore hand— 
she left her hand In just the spot 
the car door was supposed to be— 
and now her hand has a slightly 

jnasbed look. A cactus plant was 
the reason for Alan Olson’s 
scratched up hands and face, fleemfr 
as though h ^ ^ e t  a cactus p la n t-  
face to face—while In the Davis 
Mountains last weskand.
White Chrletams???

Our sudden snow storm Tuesday 
was quite unexpected and most 
waloooM to an the taeoers. A lot 
of M.HA studants seemed to feel 
that echool should be dismissed in 
honor of-the nncoslan There are a 
few opUmlslUe eoula who are hop
ing for a White Christmas this 
year—Well be happy if Christmas 
is just free from aandstormsi 

Tuesday was In-Service Training 
Day for the teachers of MJL8., 
and the students were quite happy 
to get out at 3:M pjn.

That’s about all for this week. 
How do you feel now? Still see pink 
elephants and purpl# cows? By now 
you should be seeing aqua and or
chid turtles, tool

im 6 0 m ,c t ír o f7 m P o c K 9 ú e .m >  
i m o m ê ,  o t m i n e v ^ ( N i & t m m m s !
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E v tn f  For
Worront Schodulod

A shower has been scheduled at 
T:M pjtt. Friday at the hosne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonao Settles, five 
mllee south of Midland on the Ran
kin Highway. It is for Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. (Pop) Warren, former resi
dents of Midland County.

I t  seems that the reidence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren recently burned 
near Tolar. Texas, destroying all 
thatr property and elothtof.

All elttasm Intcrwtad are Invited 
to bring elotlilng or other items. 
Friends ot the Warrans are ar
ranging the «vent.

HOTEL SITE GOES BEGGING
JOHORE BAHRU —WP>— Want a 

good botai building site? You can 
have it for the aaklnf.

The Jobore government haa been 
trying for two yeaie to get some
one interested in putting up a hotel 
on a  beautiful strip of land along 
the Straits of Johore facing Slnga- 
pora. S i far, no one hag accepted the

Pep up ooCtege cheese eendwlehee 
with a little ebopped sweet dill 
pi^ki^t a little f l n ^  grated enlon, 
some diced pimlento, end a bit of 
mayonnaise or salad drsssinf. Add 
salt and freshly ground pepptr to 
teste.
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COLD START—If you’re having trouble starting the car molar 
theae c<dd mornings, consider the problem faced by carrter crewmen 
operating off the coast of North Korea. Han, Inn iam  J. Lawton. 
Navy airman from Msncheeter, Conn., pulls the frocca prop ci a 
Navy fighter to prime the engine aboard the carrier USS Phllh»pfaM 

Ses in a blinding snowstorm. (Navy photo from NEA-Acme.)

bought about a bUttani Tha Ü. 8. Bureau af Mhiaa 
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IM . I health stnoe 101«.
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'Be Careful And Don'f Let A Fire Mar Your 
Chrisimas/ Advice Of CHy's Fire Marshal

City Fire Marshal W. E. (Bill) 
Klatt, likes to see foUu have a 
Merry ChristmjM just as much as 
the next man.

"But they have to be careful, too,’’ 
he explained ’Tuesday as Christmas 
decorationa became commonplace in 
Midland.

The fire marshall Issued a plea 
that buslnees men and housewives 
alike use care in hanging up their 
seasonal deooratkms.

"If they use electric fixtures," he 
said, "they should be sure they 
have safe and proper-sUed wires.

"Thin wires easily can be shorted 
and that is a good way to start a fire 
that will ruin anybody’s Christmas.

"The wires should not only be 
good but also the connections. Be 
sure that all connections are se
curely made M there’ll be no chance 
of a spark or short."

Klatt urged Midland reaidents to 
turn out Christmas tree lights gnd 
other such lights when they leave 
their homes.

"If they're left on and something 
goes wrong, a fire can gain headx’ay 
before anything can be done."

As for Christmas trees and other 
non-electrleal decovatione, t h e y  
should be placed ao there's no 
chance for a spark from tha flre- 
place or from a dgarotta to reach 
them."

Klatt said he is making an at
tempt to Inspect the decorations in 
all buslnees places but be may not 
be able to cheek all of them.

“Bo if we all use care and com
mon sense,” he said, "there’ll be no 
chance of tragedy ruining a happy 
Christinas season."

READY TO IATI
■sytiMe-onywiiere
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SnowhHe HELPS A  H O L ID A Y ,..

t H R l t r y  S H O P P E R S

. . .  by giving yew- 
tables —ms ef the 

hellday treato! Spe- 
elaljy baked eakes, 

plea, iwstrtee er breads 
. . .  each a  deEghlful 
t r e a t . . .  each highly 

deeeratlve U  the 
see Ben’s Ubies. Try 
gnewhlte today . . .  

we eaa help yen.

;

LETTUCE Pound . 70c
ORANGES Flofidai, Large Siza— Pound 9e 
ONIONS Yellow— Pound      5c
AJAX—Can

Cleanser 2 for 29c!
Pi-Do Box 18c

W h y  P a y
LP ÎÜ 'S '“ ' OR MORF FOR

PINKING^  
SHEARS

P A D
01 TMEK WlAPPEitS ROM

C A iH M IM  BOUQUIT
SOAP

Got Free Order Blank

0WMANY1940DIMES
MD MES. TUCKIE (MT POR

ycUoW
M EA D O LA K l'

Al 0 0 0 . 0 0
-1" iONO 1st P tIZ i'

IS ptixis ASOOO* UA."r*sowes
C O N T E S T

!*eaad 85c
3 5 *

POLGER’S

Coffee  ^
BORDEN’S

Biscuits 2  cane 29c
KRAFTS

Salad Oil Bottle 36c

m m o m  oot^eofm
M A M

ORIENTAL SPICE CAKE
Wonderful eplees from aU over the world go Into this 
delicious cake to make it one of the most popular in 
our bakery. A delightful treat baked just right aikl 
covered with a smooth caramel icing.

Praline Chiffon Cake
Tender, rich pralines baked into a  dd l- 
cloua, tender chiffon cake and coearad 
with a creamy buttereeotch icing. A woo- 
derfxil treat . . . especially 
during thia season. Try 
some today.

Apple Streusel 
PIE

Juicy apples spiced just right 
and baked in a flaky pie crust. 
Topped with an entirely differ
ent "streusel" tm>pinf.

Jolly Time 
POP CORN

22cYellew

Cartes ef Ux I DUBKEE’S

Coca-Cola 20c\ Margarine u .  37c 
Supreme Salad Wafers B ex______ 1 29c
Catfish Fresh Water—Pound _________  79c
Bacon Decker's Tall Kora—Pound 49c
Hams Peyton's Del Norte, Nell or Whole, IE. 59c
Spare Ribs Pound ...________ !______ 53c
Brick c m  Hem M adf^ em é  — 59e

9 ^W» aw 5 ê H Omb Umm
STOM

N. W. Pi m i  aw i St. fWiM YStI

i-i.

Chocolate Mer
ingue PIE

The n a t ta 'i  favorite . . choco
late pie topped with a generoue 
amount of oreamy taartngua.

STRAWBERRY 
COFFEE CAKE

Delicious strawberry Jam baked 
into a tendv ootfae oaka makes 
breakfast worth getting up for 
these mornings, ww g"3 5 c  «C*
100% Whole Wheat Brood

100% whole wheat fkmr is used 
ng of this broad, it is made

Wheat bread should

20Cloaf

FRUIT
Order new fer Ck 
cake . . .  the p A  ef the

«vary Mte fBM  ta the 
"  g that FM* Cake ei 

----------ad meets laswblli
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Our buyers cover the nation...to help us
bring you C ASH  S A V IN G S ...a s you go

In every important producing area of the United States, 
Safeway has trained men who are on the lookout for buys 
that will mean cash savings for Safeway, customers. This 
nation-wide buying assures our stores of a steady supply 
of finest groceries, meats, fruits and vegetables. And b ^  
cause they are right on the scene, our buyers are able to 
make many special purchases that mean extra cash savings 
which we pass on to you.
Cash savings also result from other features of the Safeway 
way of doing business. At every step in the job of dis
tributing food we choose the most economical way. You

'1

Be su re ... shop

see, our food service is designed for that large and ever- u» 
increasing group of shoppers who want full value without ^  
frills or fancy extras.

Among the expensive extras that Safeway does not offer 
are such things as credit and delivery service, telephone 
order service and trading stamps. Our customers get the 
savings in cash.
At Safeway all costs are held down to rock-bottom, so that 
every item we sell can be priced as low as possible. I t means 
cash savings for our customers. . .  every shopping trip.

SAFEWAY

508 West Wall
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Wookdoyi 
8:30 o.m. to 8KX) p.m. Sotvrdoyi

Sliced Apples 
Kadota Figs 
Pineapple

FRUITS
Muaselman’i  
N«. t  t in ......

Kelvin Choice 
No. see t i n ......

Libby's SUced 
No. 2 t in ............ ....

Blueberries No. see tin

VEGETABLES
Green Beans Ne. 393 tin

Lima Beans 
Carrots 
Golden Corn

No. 2 tin . 
Del Monte Diced 
No. 393 flMS

K e.2 tin

MISCELLANEOUS
Fresh Ground As You Buy 

pound pkf.Airway Coffee I 
Nob Hill Coffee
P I  Kitchen Crait—“Results Guaranteed”
r i O U r  19 pound bac

^  Sunnybank Foil Wrapped Quarters
l ▼ l a l g a ^ n e  ipoundpk« .__ ____________ ____
^  Busy Baker Salted
W T O C K O r S  1 pound bo*........................ .......................

Tomato Juice STu.“ ” ........... ...
O h C C S C  Americanpound lo af.

20c
21c
31c
29c

12c
12c
14c
19c

66c
68c
83c
34c
25c
25c
96c

M  ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ Folgeret, Hiirt or Moxwoll Houso
I I Li ■■ 1-pound tin ........................................................................................  m

[ ■  l | ^  L i l  ! ■  Brookfott Gom Modium Grodo A
r i x L ^ M  c u n o  D o . „

Q U A K E R  O A T S  r : “  1 0
P L U M  P R E S E R V E S  
M IR A C L E  W H IP

Wflch't Puro Fruit 
16-ounct gloM.......

Solod Drouing

1 9
2 5

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES — NO SALES TO DEALERS

D R E F T C A M A Y
Mokes Dishes Shine 
Large box.................

"Soap of Beautiful Women' 
Both bar.............................. 13

V E L

IVORY SOAP J E W E L

Cuts Dishwoshing Time 
Large box................... .. 31'

For Baby's Things 
10 ounce bar........ 15 Vegetable Shortening 

3 pound carton.......... 85
BABY FOOD

G«rb.r's Fruits and V.,.tablM ^
iVl ounc. tin___ _____________ ^

NUTS IN SHELL
Walnuts ............ ......
Pecans .... .....
Mixed Nuts
Almonds ____________

CANDIES
Satin Mix fiSSb«___________
Chocolate Cherries i 
Orange Slices .. 
Chocolate Drops

Villa
peund box

peund bex

36c
52c
45c
47c

29c
53c
25c
31c

MISCELLANEOUS
Pinto Beans
C h ile S S - .S “’ ®”'“ ............ ..............
Vegetable Soup Campbell's 

Ne. 1 t in ....

Corned Beef Hash Ne.2tin
Jellwell, Assorted FlavorsPuddings Package............ ..........

Rice Krispiestn'^b«. 
Marshmallows 
Sandwich Spread m  
Shortening

Fretbar 4-Unit 
4  bex .........

Lunch Box

49c
34c
14c
41c

_7 o
17e
27c
37c
97c

PORK ROAST i
Tosty Shouldar Cut 
Pound .......................

Smoked Picnics 
Perch Fillets 
Sirloin Steak

Smoll Sis«, Short 
Shonkf —  Pound..

Bonoltts, Pon Rtody 
Pound ........................

U. S. Good Grodo 
Moturo Boof —  Pound.

5 9

3 9

3 7

9 6

ORANGES
Toxot
5-pound bog 3 3 ‘

Apples 1Z ‘
Grapes Rad Emperors 

Pound.... ....... 13e Potatoes lOpomd bog

Onions pin ,6c Yams

Slob Bocon " 52e Pork Chops Leon End Cuts 
Pound ---------- 59c

Smokml Homs or WInIn—Pound... 55c Beef Uver 69c
Sliced Bocon 49c Wieners Frtsh Skielosi

Chuck Roost M^i:i!i!^'' 73c Fresh Fryers
52c
59c

SAFEWA
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Hug« Soll Plot In 
Auttroiio Now Loko
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bot ft ?ftit%ftlk pfta ftt teftU ln  th« 
of pfM mt AiwtrftBftnft. Bot 

flood! lift?« fllM  II wtth wftt«r, 
MOV* ndl«! ln anft. 

iftoml « iidarto t p « n r tonrod tt 
hftnch. Ooft ■wnhw* gol Mft« 
Thft party v a i m ialtflid by a 
on ttw  la in  of from U  to 15

BBCSDRS Df IDfOJBOBB
SSfCUPOBK — on — T w t n i y  

MT«n nMCft now rocrulta ba?« gooB* 
Hid for «nrlM  with tlia Boyal AB 
f t r a  in Malaya. Tha gnMp oon>
■iiU of 10 Chin«!!, rtidil Indiana, 
fl?o Malaya and four Einrariana. 
Thty ooovlotod a  !lx^^r«ak drill and 
dkdpttnary oourw and win rooalT« 
further training in air toclmlcal 
Job! a t th« RAF Selatar Air Bam 
near Stngapor«.

CONTEmElIT CUBE SEBVIGE!

BERT'S
SUGAR 10 Pounds.....................- ------------------------------   89c
SPRY 89c
Woitdor Wkippod

Salad Dressing Quart ........... — 37c
BABY FOOD otriMr'i 3 23c
M ILK Carnation or Pat...................2 25c
ORANGE-ADE h >c , *6 oz. c«» 26c 
SPUDS '0   39c
ORAhlGES Ttxas—Pound ...... ..... ......  7 0 C

^  ARCHIE'S MARKET
REMEMBER WE KNOW GOOD MEAT!

PORK ROAST found.. .
SLICED BACON found

PORK CHOPS Pound _______

SHORT RIBS found---
SAUSAGE Pura Pork—Pound____

Wa RtMrvg Tha Right To Limit Quontitia«.

BERT'S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE

CURB SERVICE
400 W. IHinai« at Big Spring Phona 1417

Homemade
Spirit

Gay baskete and boxes, reindeer sleds, and china Santa Claus faces 
nuke ideal containers for gifts of homemade candies.

Perfectly packed, homemade 8 w ^  toffee M d ^ te -an d -n u t fndg« 
is fine to send to the boys in uniform for Christmas.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
Oood homemade candies, attrac

tively packaged, will always be one 
of the most welcome of Christmas 
greetings.

We know a lot of people who 
pride themselves on their candy 
recipes. So we took a week off and 
tested them all. Then we selected 
those our family and our neighbors 
liked best. Here they are:
Brasil Nut Brittle

Two tablespoons butter or forti
fied margarine, 1 cup sugar, 1/2 cup 
unsulphured molasses, 1 teaspoon 
soda, 1 1.2 cups chopped Brazil 
nuts.

Melt butter In a 2-quart sauce- 
pim. Add sugar; mix well. Cook 
over low heat until sugar Is coated 
with butter. Gradually add mo
lasses, stirring constantly. Cook sy
rup to 300 degrees F. hard-crack 
stage (syrup Is hard and brittle 
when droppMl in cold water). Re- 
more from heat; stir In soda 
Quickly stir in nuts. Pour Into two 
large, buttered, cooky pans or plat 
teys. With the back of a wooden 
spoon or a spatula, spread in a 
thin layer. When cool enough to 
handle, lift edges and stretch can
dy thin as possible. When cold, 
brsiUE into pieces. Yield: About 1 
1/4 pounds.
Date and Not Fudge

Two cups sugar, 1.2 cup unsul
phured molasses, 1/8 teaspoon salt. 
1-2 cup milk or undiluted evapo
rated milk, S tablespoons butter or

m a r g a r i n e ,  1/2 cup 
dates, 1/2 cup chopped

squares) 
1/8 cup 

toasted.

livres (mljr ONE graded maiÿuilie
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fortified 
chopped 
nuts.

Mix first five ingredients in a 
6-cip saucepan; stir well to dis
solve sugar. Bring to boiling point, 
stirring constantly. Cook, without 
stirring, until sjTup forms soft ball 
In cold water (242 degrees D . Re
move from heat; sprinkle dates and 
nuts Into syrup, stirring during the 
addition. Cool for about 5 minutes; 
beat until cream^ and candy loses 
its shine, keeping candy around 
aides of pan scraped down into the 
batch. Pour Into a buttered 8-lnch 
square pan; cut into squarM when 
cold. Top with nuts. If desired. 
Yield; About 1 pound.
Coconat Cnmeh Bars 

One-half package (4 
candy-making chocolate, 
coconut, finely chopped.

Line bottpm of 8x4-lnch loaf pim 
with waxed paper, letting paper ex 
tend In 2-inch tabs at each end.

Heat chocolate over boiling wa 
ter until partly melted. Then re
move from boiling water and stir 
rapidly until entirely melted. Add 
coconut and mix welL 

Turn Into pan, spreading evenly 
with spatula. Let atand in cool 
place to harden. Run a sharp knife 
around sides of pan and lift out 
candy with paper tabs. Chit in bars, 
1x2 Inches. Makes 16 ban.
Swedlah Not Toffee 

One-quarter cup butter or fortl 
fled margarine, 2 cups sugar, 8/4 
cup unsiilphured molassea, 1/2 cup 
light cream or undiluted evaporated 
milk, 1/2 square bitter chocolate, 
shaved, nut meat halves.

Melt butter or margarine In a 
2-quart saucepan. Add sugar and 
molasses; mix well. Stir in cream 
or evaporated milk; mix well to 
point, stirring constimtly, over me
dium heat Cook, without stirring 
to 256 degrees F. Remove from 
heat; stir in shaved chocolate. Pour 
into a buttered, large cooky pan. 
When cold, cut into squares; wrap 
each around a nut meat. Wrap in 
waxed paper. Yield; 1 1/2 pounds.

Swedish Toffee: Pour candy' into 
a buttered, 8-inch square pan. When 
cold, remove from pan onto a bread 
board. Cut Into lx3/8-lnch pieces 
with a sharp butcher knife. Wrap 
each piece In waxed paper.
Baked Trepleal Coafectien 

One and one-half cups coconut 
2/3 cup finely cut apricots, 1-2 cup 
finely cut walnut meats, da*b of 
salt, 2/3 cup sweetened condensed 
milk.

Soak apricots in boiling water 
about 25 minutes after cutting. 
Combine Ingredients In order given 
and mix thoroughly. Pack In 
greased 10x5x3-inch loaf pan. Bake 
in moderate ovem (375 degrees F.) 
28 minutes. When cold, cut in 1- 
Inch squares. Wrap In waxed paper, 
If deslrad. Makes 64 squares.

When you deep-fat fry foods use 
a wlrs basket to make the frsring 
easisr. The basket should have 
a diameter of about two inches less 
than that of the fry kettle.
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lo f ffiiH  sHraninff food j r toss Into 
laidgrtB «as flnd a DtUa 

«yinpa«ll7  thsoo dans ftem D r. 
Btrt|wd BsrreiL

Dr. Hsartf is tba artministratar 
5C tiM IDdlaiid MsmnrlsT TT apitEil

B s I ms tba saas IraVbio vttb 
food prioii In adAtlon, has 
a hoDdrod a d l oem othsr ttomt to 
wuiiy abodL

**Ad4 the sttuattoEi Is gstttng 
worst aO ths ttme,** be

ArficI« By Midlond 
Wofiion W ins Priz«
In Mdgozin« Confast

llrs. W. K. Bpauldlnf. UOfi North 
Mam Btrssi, Midland, is ths irtn- 
ner of a $15 ssoond prlas in tbs 
December TfO the Americsn Wsyl'
Contest in Family Circle, a nadonal 
magazine sold in chain grocery 
stores. Her prize-winning entry ap
pears In the edition of the magazine 
now on sale In Texas at all Safe
way stores.

T t’s the American Way!"-is a 
continuous contest, and Fatally Cir
cle each month awards cash prlxes 
for the best entries on subjects sug
gested by the title.

“He Helps American Boys" ■ was 
the subject of Mra Spaulding's prize 
winning entry. It concerns Albert 
(Doc) Merritt, a negro porter at a 
sanitarium at Martinsville, Ind., 
who also is founder smd president 
of the Junior Boys Club of Martina- 
vlUe, the only dub of Its kind In the 
world.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

7ÏIM peopk a&e

it  m âts 
itp a u s

Jtainariadttad

For Bigger Savings At Better Quality!
Impariol

Sugar
Durkaa's Colorad

10 Lb. Bag

Margarine Pound...........—  31-
Dal Rio

Tomato Juice
Corion of 6

Coca-Colo 2>or 35'
• Market Specials e

C  Loin—Club— /
Porterhousa—Pound  *

Pork Chops ,t:, 45‘ 
Calf Liver... ^ 49'

Sugar Cured Braakfast
■ #  M  W 1 1  Slob, Half or Whole-Pound ■ ^

Plenty of Fat Hens, Fryers, and 
Long Island Ducks--^Prked Right!
Bordan'«

Biscuits c .«___
Sloklay's Honor Brand Froaan

Strawberries
Wandar Whippad, Pint

S'wich Spread ¿25'
Christmas Treesa _

—̂ •Grocery
&Market

710 N . WefltlMrford -
• V

fh

-Losk hsto.” ha 
draslaei hava esM  oP oote than I 
IM psr esnl to Jttis lasi M daya 
This OBnst bs tha fifth oue of thsse I 
things rvo gottaa la  ttM last

Tsks absoElMEit eotton, tor in-| 
stancs.

Ninety days ago. Midland Memo- ¡ 
ilal Hoq)ital was paying 70 cents I 
a pound for ths stuft. The current j 
prtos Is glJS a pound. 
i ghssÉve Tap« Dp

And adhasiv« tap«. Three months I 
ago tt cost tSJO to buy 10 Tards 
of asMCted-cut adhesive tape. To-1 
day It eoias $4^1.

"We used to be able to prepare j 
a stomach dreadng," Dr. HarrsD 
CQEiUnued, "for about<^1.16. Now u |  
costs us at least |3.'

Other Items, such as sbssts, pfl- I 
low cases and gowns and such have { 
Increased prt^rtionately. Rubber 
gloves have gone up 75 cents a | 
doaen.

The samo thing holds true for { 
medicines.

"Demerol Is a good example,” he { 
continued. I t’s a narcotic and we 
uee It a lot out here. We did pay I 
16 for 100 ampoules. Now the prlc« | 
Is 86.65. Penicillin has gone up 20 
per cent.

“The price has jumped on soap, I' 
waxee and cleaning solutions we | 
need around a hospital.

"And s u r g i c a l  Instrxunents? 
ThsyTe out of this world."

I o Ramify
• • • ond Hm  wIioIb fdaUfy will «pprov« 

of tiiopo fifM ▼oluot
A t Both BROOKS Stores

And You Got Brookt Troding Stumpo 
At An Extro Bonus • . . Ask For T k m l

THURS.-FRI.-SAT
Grape Nectar^
Vsl Swsti — U  ss. caa........ 9
Sardines 2for 1
A aericu—3 os. flat Ua......  I 5‘
Pinto Beans A
5-lb. Bag .............................. “ T 9“
Preserves A
Peach, Kiaibell's — 2>lb. |ar.... H r 5‘
Lettuce 1
Large Heads — Each.............  | 0'
Onions
Yellow — lb................. 5‘
Oranges 1
Florida — lb...............  | O'

Wo Hovo A Nico Atsortmont Of

Christmas TREES
Shop Early for Choice Trees

In Onr Saniliry StU-Sfrvict Narktii

PRE-
CHRISTMAS

—  of—
SALE

Half or Whole

• PEYTONS I P
• DECKERS
• MORRELL— Lb. j W

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Picn ics  AQc
Araosr's Star —18............... “ g  X

F r a n k s  ^Qc
Bulk, lb..................................J  y

Bacon
Tall Kora, lb..........................^  #

F r y e r s  fiQc
E ic b ______ __________ _________ ______% J  g

Ceaalry Back Bess 0  Spars Bibs

PHONE SS7 FOS F S n  DELIVERY SESVICE

B R O O K S  STORES
PAUL BROOKS

120 Soufli 
A4uia Androwo lUwuy

It Middgflii
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gtt y m  b$ckht for gift wrapping and 
baking ideas at oar GOL0 HHEOAL display

Betty Crocker Cake Mix Party Cake—Box   37c
Betty Crocker Gmgercake and Cake Mix—Box 29c 
Betty Crocker Devil Food Cake Mix—Box .. 37c
Bisquick LarfO Size .. 47c Crustquick Pacak^e 19c

d Ox. Pkf. 18c
Cake TUmr

Softasilk LarfO Box . Drrtes
Baker’! Preaninin, No. 1 . «a a
Chocolate . o..«. 43c Wesson Oil pu,. 39c
Dvrkoo’s * Ox. Ba»

Cocoanut 4 Ox. Baf 75c Marshmallows 75c

Furr'^s A d d s t
SAVE MONEY FOR g if t s  
BY SHOPPING at FURR'S

PEARS Remarkable 
No. 2 1/2  Tin 0 * 0 0

Pineapple Juice 
Sweet Peas

Del Monte Large 
46 Oz. Can . .

Rose
No. 303 Can 0 0 0

Green Beans Rio-Way Cut 
No. 2  Can o o

DORMAN TOP SPRED ARMOUR'S

FRYERS
Doran's Fresh Dressed 
Pound ..................................... 55'
Picnic Centers
Nice and Leai — Poimd.................... 69'
B A C O N
Armour Crescent Sliced — Poimd...... 39
S T E A K S
Table Trimmed Loin—Poond........... 87'
PORK CHOPS
Small, Lean First C nir^ Poind........ 49
PORK ROAST
Shonlder Cuts — Pound...................... 45'
Longhorn Cheese
Full Cream — Pound..................................

PORK LIVER
II Frosh Slicod — Poond..... .................. 39

Tomato Juice ?.»■ 19‘ Óleo sr 25‘ Treet 39‘tol
Food Chib rraaee-Amerlcan

Sweet Peas n.. m c« _ 79c Spaghetti m  c«
Suiahlae Krlsptee Hnat’s

Crackers Pouid boz___ 29c Tornato Sauce $
Detman—Tan Cos —

Pork & Bearts 3 te, 25c Apple Cider Quart
Brown Beauty CreaA of Tomato

Spanish Rice c - ___79c Heinz Soup

Whtte Hi

75c Apple Sauce Se. m  Cea
Lye

Ox. Can 7 V2C Fruit Cake Mix i
Bo-Peop

33c Facial Tissue see Count

Pound Boz

Can

Choeolato-CoTeroi

77c Cherries Pound Box

W hy Pay
UP to '5““ OR "ORE K'P

PINKING/^ 
SHEARS

m  CAM m w a ,  
msMOMAun

»  A MX TOP PROII
P A S

Ot TNMI WRAFPfRS PROM
C A s m m  so M O v ir  

SOAP
Oof Frto Ordor èlank

FAB
1 31*Él_________

(o sh m e re  Bouquet

Fresh Corn
SPINACH -
RUTABAGA 
BEANS

ON COB 
Ear s e e

e e

Pound

Kentucky Wonders 
Pound ...................

IM . SOI

(a sh m e re  Bouquet
BATN SIXi

Hodocol
89*$125

Va/iM

DORMAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 cans
LIBBY'S

TOMATO JU IC E .  2 cans
DORMAN

Boby LIMA BEANS 2 cans
ARMOUR'S

PORK & BEANS. .2ca»525*

00

S U P E R
R R K E T S

<4

^  ^  ^  ^  »1 vr
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Midland Leads W est Texas Counties la  Wildcat Tests
Appttcstions rcqiiesUng permis- I TéfcP survey, rotary, t,800 feet depth.

t'.on to drill 100 ezidoratloos in the 
'.7ait Texas area were filed with 
Railroad Commission of Texas’ Dis
trict •  oflloa In Midland last week.

T b t total Includes requests for 
elfht wUdcati, of which three are 
to be drilled In Midland County.

Scurry County led all others in 
proposed field prospectors with 26. 
Pecoa followed with 13 and Ector 
with 13.

Midland County was fourth with 
11 expected drlllsites.
Aadrews Ceaoty—

Midland Farms—Stanolind No. 
6-T-R/A-B Midland Farms. 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec- 
titm 10, block 42, T-l-N, T&P sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth.

Midland Farms-rAnderson-Prich- 
ard No. 13-A Fasken, 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 43, 
block 41. T-l-N, O&MMBdcA sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth.

Midland Farms—Stanolind No. 5- 
U-R/A-A Midland Farms, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 41, block 41, T-l-N, GdcMMB&A 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth.

Midland Farms—Stanolind No. 
4-U-R/A-B Midland Farms, 660 feet 
from south and 1,992 feet from east 
lines of section 41, block 41, T-l-N, 
O&MMB&A survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth.

Midland Farms—Stanolind No.
11- V-R/A-B Midland Farms. 660 
feet from east and south lines of 
section 42. b l o c k  41, T-l-N, 
06CMMB&A slurvey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth.

Midland Farms—Stanolind No.
12- V-R,^A-B Midland Farms. 660 
feet from north and 1.982 feet from 
west lines of south half of section 
42. block 41. T-l-N, OdcMMBdcA 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth.

Midland Farms—Stanolind No. 
10-V-R/A-B Midland Farms. 660 
feet fitnn north and east lines of 
south half of section 42, block 41, 
T-l-N, T8SP survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth.
Berden County—

North Vealmoor — Seaboard No. 
1-A Porter Hanks, 660 feet from 
north and 3300 feet from west lines 
of secUon 19, block 32, T-3-N, T&P 
survey, rotary, 8300 feet depth.

Good—Seaboard and Pan Ameri
can N a 26 T. J. Good. 1,857.5 feet 
from east and 2,077.4 feet from 
north lines of section 36, block 33, 
T-4^N, T&P survey, rotary, 8300 
feet depth.

Good—Condor No. 1-35 T. J. 
Good, 560 feet from south and east 
lines of section 35, block 33, T-4-N,

Reinecke—Castleman A  OT^eill, 
et al No. 4-A T. L. Oriffen. 135L4 
feet fr(»n east and 467 feet from 
north lines of section 51. Mock 25. 
H8tTC survey, rotary, 7400 feet 
depth.

Good—Seaboard No. 2-B Jerry B. 
Clayton, et al, 1,760 feet from south 
and 560 feet from east lines of sec
tion 42, block 32, T-4-N, T&P sur
vey. rotary. 6300 feet depth.

Good—Texas No. 1 A. M. Clayton. 
662 feet from south and 663 feet 
from west lines of section 31, block 
32, T-4-N, TAP survey, rotary. 6350 
feet deptti.
Ceehran Cennty—

Amended: Slaughter—The Devon
ian Company No. 1-A Smith, 440 
feet fn»n north and west lines of 
labor 6, league 56, Oldham CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5400 feet depth. To 
deepen.
Crane Csunty—

C-Bar—John B. Collier, Jr., et al 
No. 4-C W. E. Connell estate, 3303 
feet from east and 1,9843 feet from 
south lines of section 14, block 22, 
psl survey, cable, 4,000 feet depth.

McElroy—Gulf No. 358 J. T. Mc- 
Elroy, 440 feet from north and east 
lines of section 215, block F, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth.

Waddell—Gulf No. 62 M. F. Hend
erson, 330 feet from north and 1350 
feet from west lines of section 5, 
block B-23, psl survey, rotary, 3300 
feet depth.

McElroy—Shell No. 6-B McCUn- 
tic, 2371 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines of north half 
of south half of section 206, block 
F, CCSD&RGNG survey, cable, 
4,000 feet depth.
E c to r C oun ty—

Goldsmith-Clear Fork—Stanolind 
No. 7-E B. H. Blakeney, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of south
west quarter of section 14, block A, 
psl survey, rotary, 6,600 feet depth.

Amended: TXL-Upper Clear Fork 
—Shell No. 4-G Thomas, 660 feet 
from south and 668 feet from east 
lines of section 28, block 45, T-l-S, 
T<feP survey, rotary, 6,100 feet depth. 
To deepen.

Goldsmith-Clear Fork — Coronet 
Oil Company No. 5-13 Cummins, 
1380 feet from northwest and 570 
feet from northeast lines of section 
13, block 45, T-l-N. T&P survey, ro
tary, 6,450 feet depth.

Goldsmith-Clear Fork — Stano
lind No. 6-Q Scharbauer, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of south
west quarter of section 12, block A. 
psl survey, rotary, 6,600 feet depth.

Andsctar - Btonborter — Ooroost 
Oil Con^Mny Ho. 6-11

C fijo y

VpeeiaUy SckettiF S t r a w b e r r y  

M o u s s e

BY .NANCY NORMAN
1 16-oz. pkg. Honor Brand 

Frozen Strawberries
3 egg whites 

’,‘2 pint whinping cream
2 tbs. powdered sugar 

Juiee of one lemon
Partially defrost frozen straw

berries. Beat egg whites until stiff. 
Whip cream and add sugar. Fold 
in egg whites very gently but 
thoroughly. Add lemon juice to 
strawberries and fold into whip
ped cream mixture. Pour into 
refrigerator trays and freeze 

_  a , 1  s Serves 5-6.
S Serve the best and still save 

B B A r a n  Honor Brand. . .  the finest
■ ■w #iw w #l%  frozen foods money can buy!

DISTRIBUTED BY: INDEPENDENT FROZEN FOOD CO. 
525 Oak Street, Abilene, Texas.

1360 Iket from weei and 600 feet 
from north Unee ot eeettoo 11. Uoek 
46. T-l-N, TdtP furvey. wotMT* 1.700 
feet deptlk

TXZ«-Upper d e e r  Fork — Rdven 
No. 6 J. B. Parker. 661 feet from 
south and 517 feet from east Unss 
of sooth half of northwest quarter 
of sectk» 40, block 41. TftP surrey, 
rotary, 5370 feet depth.

Goklsmlth-i300-Oiili No. 6H-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et al. 1,000 faet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 10, block 44. T-1-8, 
TJtP surrey, rotary, 6306 faet dqith.

Ooldsmith-6300—Phllllpa No. 115 
Clyde Cowdtti, 6723 feet from west 
and 1392 feet from north lines of 
section 24. block 44. T-1-8, TdeP 
surrey, rotary. 5,700 feet depth.

Goldanith-5300—Phillipa No. 136 
Clyde Cowden, 664 feet from north 
and 6723 feet from west Unee of 
secUon 24, Mock 44. T-1-8, TJtP 
survey, rotary, 5,700 feet d e p ^  

Jordan-Tubb — Gulf No. 5-T-A 
Unlverslty-Fogelson, 1350 feet from 
west and 660 feet from north lines 
of southwest quarter of section 7, 
block 36. University survey, rotary, 
5350 feet depth.

Goldsmith-5.600 — Skelly No. 2 
Katherine Sands, 660 feet from west 
and north lines of south half of 
section 32. block 44, T-1-8. TdcP 
survey, rotary, 5300 feet depth.

Goldsmlth-5,600—Skelly Na 4-B 
TXL, 660 feet from-south and east 
lines of west half of northwest quar
ter of section 41, block 44, T-l-S. 
T&P sTirvey, rotary, 5,900 feet depth.

Goldsmith-Clear Fork — Stano
lind 31-C-Deep-R/A-13 W. F. Cow
den, 660 feet from west and 795 feet 
from north lines of section 7, block 
A, psl survey, rotary, 6,600 feet 
depth. k 
Gaines County—

Flanagan-Clear Fork — Shell No.
1 W. A. Marshall, 1380 feet from 
north and 680 feet from east lines 
of secUon 2, block A-23, psl survey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth.

Cedar Lake—Stanolind No. 18-1-B 
T. S. Riley, 1317 feet from south 
and 1385 feet fhxn west lines of 
section 3, block H. DAW survey, ro
tary. 5,000 feet depth.

West Seminole—Burdell Oil Com
pany, et al No. 1 Seekamp, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of south
east quarter of secUon 334, block G, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, rotary, 3350 
feet depth.
G am  County—

Amended: Garza — Murchison
Brothers, Brown Brothers, Opera
tors No. 1-14 City of Post, 660 feet 
from west and 1300 feet from north 
lines of section 1327, lot K, town- 
site block 67, drilling block 14. ro
tary, 3300 feet depth. Changed 
operator and locaUon.

Garza — Sells Petroleum, Inc. 
(Oladewater) No. 2 Yates, 330 feet 
from south and west lines of lease 
In secUon 1233, EL&RR survey, ro
tary, 3300 feet depth.

Dorward—Callihan and Harrison 
No. 7 Dorward-Sun, 330 feet from 
south and 1320 feet from east lines 
of northeast quarter of secUon 138, 
block 5, H&GN survey, cable, 2,750 
feet depth.

Dorward—Callihan and Harrison 
No. 8 Dorward-Sun. 330 feet from 
south and west lines of northeast 
quarter of sccUoti 138, block 5, 
H&ON siurey, cable, 2,750 feet 
depth.
Gfawseack County—

Wildcat—Trinity ProducUon Com
pany of Dallas No. 1 Wrage,-680 feet

from north and WMfe hnM o( Matb- 
wflst quartMT oC n etton 10, block 
»6, T-6-8. T&P aarvay, rotary. 7300 
faet depth.
Hoeklay Cewnty—

Ropee TTnnohilu 19 H epsI N& 1  
A. O. Monroe. 004 from aoolh 
and aaet lines of labor 7, Isaeva 0. 
Wilbarger CSL surrey, rotary, 0300 
feet depth.
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la s t  Veahnoor—standard N a  f  
Fiances Ounn, 000 feet from'eolith 
and weet linee of eoutheest quarter 
of eectkm 17, block 27. H&TO sur
rey. rotary, 7300 feet depth.

Amended: Howard - Olaeeoodt— 
Sunray N a 29-1 Dora Roberts, 990 
feet from north and 940 feet from 
west lines of aecttoo 136, block 29, 
W&NW Surrey, rotary, 2300 feet 
depth. To deepen.

Howard-Olesscock — G rillici dk 
Sxploratkm, Inc. N a 1-1-C S. 
Douthlt, 1300 feet from south and 
2310 feet from east lines of sec
tion 123, block 29. W&NW surrey, 
combination. 2300 feet depth.
Kent Cennty—

Cogdell—Chapman and McFaziin 
No. 52-A D. M. CogdeU, 13763 feet 
from north and 660 feet from weet 
lines of section 772, Mock 97, H&TO 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth.

Salt Creek—General Crude a n d  
Percy Jones No. 8-193-3 D. R. Cole- 

^man, 660 feet from west and 2315 
feet from south lines of section 193, 
block ,G, W&NW survey, rotary. 
6350 feet depth.

Salt Creek—Caroline Hunt trust 
estate of Dallas No. 20 J. W. Young. 
467 feet from west and 1310 feet 
from south lines of secUon 133, 
block G, W&NW survey, rotary, 
7300 feet depth.
Bfartin Cennty—

Wildcat—Plymouth No. 1 Jeffer
son Davis, 680 feet from north mvI 
east lines of secUon 17, block 35, 
T-l-S, T&P survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth.
Midland County—

Tex-Harvey—Glendale Oil Cof- 
poraUon No. 1-11 L. B. Floyd, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
secUon 11, Mock 37, T-3-8, T&P sur
vey, rotary, 8300 feet depth.

Tex-Hanrey—Olsan Brothers, Inc., 
No. 1 through No. 4 Boone-Perklns; 
No. 1 is 663 feet from south and 
6673 feet from west lines of sec
Uon 12, block 37, T-3-S, T&P sur
vey, No. 2 Is 663 feet from south and 
2,002.1 feet from west lines of sec
tion 12, same block, township and 
survey. No. 3 is 663 feet from south 
and 2,0013 feet from east lines ot 
secUon 12, same block, township 
and survey. No. 4 Is 663 feet from 
north and 2,006.5 feet from east lines 
of secUon 12, same block, township 
and survey, rotary. 7300 feet depth.

Germania—James H. Snowden, et 
al No. 3-7 Andrew Faaken, 13873 
feet from west and 2,006.5 feet from 
south Unes of section 7, block 36, 
T-2-S, T&P survey, rotary, 6300 
feet depth. ,

Germania—James H. Snowden, et 
al No. 2-7 Andrew Fasken, 6683 feet 
from north and 6823 feet from east 
lines of secUon 7, block 36. T-2-S, 
T&P survey, rotary, 8300 feet depth.

Wildcat—Benson-Montin, Inc. Na 
1-F Josle Fay Peck. 500 feet from 
north and east lines of southeast 
quarter of northeast quarter of see- 
Uon 20, block 41, T-4-S, T&P sur
vey, rotary, 123M feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — 'Tex-Harvey No. 
l-A-15 Jay H. Floyd, 630 feet from 
south and 600 feet from east lUies 
of northeast quarter of southeast 
quarter of secUon 15. block 37, 
T-3-S, T&P survey, rotary, 6,000 
feet depth.

Wildcat—James R. Snowden, et 
al No. 1-56 C. A. McCUntic, et al. 
990 feet from north and 2310 feet 
from west Unes of section 48, block 
37, T-2-S, T&P surrey, rotary. 6300 
feet depth.

Wildcat — Ted W e i n e r  (Fort 
Worth) No. 1-16 J. W. Driver, 1360 
feet from north and west Unes of 
secUon 16. block 37, T-4-S, T&P 
survey, rotary, 8300 feet depth. 
Motley CeoBty—

Amended: Wildcat—Amerada No.
1 OiUe Echols B lm ia 660 feet from 
east and 1360 feet from north Unes 
of section 1, block O-P, C&M sur
vey, rotary, 9300 feet depth.
Peees Ceaoty

Toborg—Ohio No. 38-T-P through 
No. 45-T-P I. O. Yates: Nò. 3t-T-F 
Is 1,156 feel from south , and 5341 
feet from west lines'of section 63, 
block 1, I&ON kunrgy. No. S6-T-P 
is 1,155 fòet from south and 4361 
toet from west Unss of sectk» 63, 
same block and survey, N a 40-T-F 
is 1,155 feet from south and 4321 
feet from west lines of section 61, 
same block and survey. No. 41-T-F 
is 1,155 feet from south and 3361 
feet from west linM of section 63, 
same block and survey, N a 42-T-F 
is 1,155 feet from south and 2301

fOet from west Urns of seetlan O, 
mam biodc and sorvsy, N a 4t-TbF 
is U H  fbet from sooth and 2341 
feet from west Jinm  of section 6A 
same block and sutmy, No. 44-T-F 
Is.lylM feet from eoutb and 1361 
t$$t from Witt Unm of section 63, 
seme bloak and sunuy, N a 46-T-F 
is 145i fbet from aouth and 621 fact 
froB| wsat Bnea of saetioo 63, same 
block and survey, cabM, 500 feet 
itapth.

Thborg—Tide Water No. 32-riM. 
A. Smith. 406 feet from nmth and 
3,730 feet frmn east Unas of section 
102, TCRR survey, cable, 550 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Cansier and BuUer No. 
1 J. H. Bennett, 330 feet from west 
and north lines of secUon 2, block 
106, Joeeph Fuller survey, cable, 
2300 feet depth.

Toborg—Oorvette Oil Corporation 
No. 1 J . H. Tippett, 1350 feet from 
east and 3,150 feet from south lines 
of s e c ^  40. block 194, OG&SF 
survey, cable, 600 feet depth.

Toborg—Tide Water No. 33-T M. 
A. Smith,.466 feet from north and 
3,0603 feet from east lines of sec
tion 103, block 194, TCRR survey, 
cable, 560 feet depth.

Amended: AbeU-SUurla-Montoya

TMainond M-Canyon—Sun No. 7 
JB. Momnbeng, 680 feet from north 
¿ id  u m  toot team east Bnaa of aae- 
tion I t i ,  block 97, H&TO aunrey; 
rotary, fJiO  fbat daptiu

Diainond M-Oanyoo-FhllllpB N a 
4 McLaugh. 467 fbat from pouth and 
eaat Unas of southwest quarter of 
section 135, block 97, H&TG auivey, 
rotary, 6300 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge-Canyon — Humbla 
No. f  OfflMrt Blehlar. 1380 feet 
from ZKxrth and eaat ttnea of aae- 
tton 16, block 25, H&TC survey, ro
tary. 6300 feet depth.

Oogdoll—Texas No. 115 P. L. FuO- 
er, 467 fèet from north and 1380 
feet from west lines of section 564, 
Mock 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7450 
feet depth.

Diamond M-Canyon — Texas N a 
4-NCT-2 R. J. Randals. 661 f c o t  
from north and 663 feet from west 
lines of section 345, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7450 feet depth.

KeUey-Snyder—Magnolia No. 1-C 
LeFors-Mooar, 467 feet from south, 
and 680 feet from east lines of 
northwest quarter of northeast 
quarter of section 296, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge-Canyon — Humble

4 ^- t:
J"'

—Magnolia No. 2-B-DD SUte-VoU- , „  _ __ _ ^
mar, 330 feet frmn south and 603 feet! No. 5 O U b^ Richter, 1 , ^  feet from
from west Unes of lot 15, secUon 
38, block 9, H&ON survey, rotary, 
5300 feet depth. To deepen.

Pacos Valley High Gravity—Sun 
N a 3 Blackmon and Scharff, 330 
fact from northeast and southeast 
lines of section 40, block 3, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 3,000 feet depth. 
Searry Caunty

KeUey-Snyder-Texas No. 103 P. 
L. FuUer, 475 feet from west and 
909 faet from north Unes of section 
497, block 97, H&TC survey, ro
tary, 7,060 feet depth.

KeUey-Snyder—Standard No. 4-13 
Mrs. Jessie W. Brown, 2353 feet 
from west and 467 feet from south 
Unes of section 495, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge-Canyon—Sunray
No. 5 C. V. Thompson 2,173 feet 
from waat and 467 feet from south 
Unes of section 101, block 25, H&TC 
sunray, rotary, 7300 feet depth.

Sharon R l^-2,400—John R. Less, 
et al (AUlene) No. 2 Byrd-Prost, 990 
feet from east and 330 feet from 
north Unea of southwest quarter of 
secUon 131, block 97, H&TC survey, 
cable, 3300 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge-)300—Robert W. 
McKlsslck. et al No. 4 E. Rasco, 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
east half of southwest quarter of 
secUon 131, Nock 97, H&TC survey, 
cable. 3300 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge—C. T. McLaughlin 
No. 6-A J. E. Murphy, 330 feet from 
north and west Unes of section 
114, Mock 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
3300 feet depth.

Diamond M-Canyon—Lion No. 4 
Bynum, 663 feet from west and 663.- 
76 feet from aouth Unes of section 
178, block 97.“ H&TC survey, rotary, 
6300 feet depth: “ '

Diamond M-Canyon—N e w m a n 
Brothers DrilUng Company, Alaska 
Steamahlp Company & Calvert Cor
poration No. 8 H. H. Eiland, 340

north and east Unes of secUon 96, 
block 25. H&TC survey, rotary, 6300 
feet depth.

Amended: Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
—Superior No. 1-79 C. T. McLaugh
lin, 660 feet from north and 2,100 
feet from west Unes of secUon 179, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 7300 
feet depth. Changed field designa- 
Uon.

Amended: KeUey-Snyder — Lone 
Star No. 3-A J. E. Davis, 467 feet 
from east and 1373 feet from south 
lines of secUon 253, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. 
Changed acreage, lease designation 
and distance to nearest weU.

Diamond M-Canyon—PhUUps No. 
4 McLaugh, 467 feet from south and 
east Unes of southwest quarter of 
section 195, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 6300 feet depth.

KeUey-Snyder—Texas No. 7 Mae 
Lemons, et al, 660 feet from south 
and 1392 feet from east Unes of 
north half of section 204, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7450 feet 
depth.

KeUey-Snyder—Texas No. -8 Mae 
Lemons, et al, 660 feet from south 
and 1392 feet from west Unes of 
north half of secUon 204, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,150 feet 
depth.

KeUey-Snyder—Stanolind No. 1 
H. A. Hegl, 467 feet from south and 
east Unes of northeast quarter of 
secUon 299, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth.
Terry County—

Amended: WUdeat—Amerada No. 
6 J. H. Hicks, et al, 896 feet from 
north and 2,431 feet from east Unes 
of lease In secUon 19, block C-31, 
psl survey, rotary, 13.000 feet depth. 
To deepen.

POLIO POSTER BOY—Twdve-Tcar-old Larry McKenzie's pic
ture will appear on hundreds (rf thousands of posters next Jamtazy 
during the 1951 March of Dimes campaign for $504K)0,000 to combat 
polio. The Kuckville, N Y., farm boy is proud of that and, as his 
grin shows, he’s proud of the prize-winning pumpkin he had ia a

4-H Club tiuMV.

Adalr-Wolfcamp—Amerada No. 1 
R. W. Carter, 660 feet from west 
and north Unes of southeast quar
ter of section 6, block C-37, psl 
survey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth.

Adair-Wolfcamp—Amerada No. 4

Christmas Dance 
Slated By Legion

The Woods W. Lynch Post 19, 
American Legion, arUl hold an in- 

N. W. Willard, 660 feet from w e s t | C h r i s t m a s  dance . a t  ths 
and south Unes of northwest quar- I Legion HaU December 16. The dancs 
ter of secUon 6, block C-17, psl »t 9 pm.
survey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth. TTie dance wiU be for members

WUdeat—Humble No. 1 S^F. BeU.i®“^ ’̂ ° °  admission wIU be
charged. Lee Powers’ Sextet wlUet sU, 1380 feet from north and 

660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 3, block C-37, psl survey, ro
tary, 10.000 feet depth.
Ward Cennty—

Amended: North Ward - Estes—
SkeUy No. 1 J. F. Hathaway, 330 
feet from’l^jrth  and east Unes of 
northeast half of southeast quarter I
of secUon 37. block 34. T&P survey. | * D U S in t t l

/
frimish the dancing music.

’The dance wiU replace Family 
Night for December. ’The next 
FamUy Night wiU be held in Jan
uary.

Filling SfraHons Are

cable, 3,050 feet depth.
Payton—Luse and Ice (Mona

hans) No. 14 A. Blair, 420 feet from 
southeast and 2,715 feet from south
west lines of section 5, block 32, 
H&TC survey, cable, 2,100 feet 
depth.
W inkler C oun ty—

WASKOM, ’TEXAS —(3>>— About 
a third of the ¡population of this 
smaU toun depend on 27 fining 
staUons for income.

Gasoline sales here average 270,- 
000 gallons a month.

Business prospered when moior- 
ists found that Waskom is only a

Kermit—(3eorge F. Getty (San 1 niUe from Louisiana, where the 
Mariho, Calif.) No. 1 Brown & Alt- ! state gasoline tax is four cents a 
man. et al, 990 feet from northeast j gaUon more than in Texas;>- 
and 330 feet from southeast Unes 1
of west quarter of section 5, block 
B-5, psl survey, cable, 3300 feet 
depth.
Y oakum  C ounty—

Wasson—SheU No. 23-B George

Uon 829, block D, John H. OlbeoB 
survey, rotary, 5,180 feet depth.

Wasson—SheU No. 24-B Oeorgo 
Baumgart, 2310 feet from south and 
west lines of secUon 829, block D.

Baumgart, 1,650 feet from east and 1 John H. Gibson survey, rotary, 5,180, 
2310 feet from south Unes of éec- I feet depth.

feet from eouth and 1330 feet from 1 
east Unes of secUon 202, block 97,1 
H&TC sxirvey, rotary, 6300 feet i 
depth. « I

KeUey-Snyder—Skelly 6-A Head, | 
1367 feet from eouth and east Unes ' 
of section 290, block 17, H&TC sur- ! 
rey, rotary, 8,100 feet depth. !

Kdley-Snyder—Magnolia No. 11' 
Ida Mucwell, 1,667 feet from north : 
and 1390.4 feet from east Unes of | 
southeast quarter of secUon 206, 
block 97, H&TO survey, rotary, 8,- 
900 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge—C. F. Patton OU 
Company (Rotan) No. 1 Rea Falls, 
990 feet fn«n north and 2310 feet 
from east Unes of secUon 131, block 
97, H6kTC survey, cable. 3300 feet 
dqpth.

Sharon-Rldge—C. F. Patton. OU 
Company No. 2 Rea Palls, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of north
east quarter of seoUon 131, block 97, 
H&TC survey, cable 3300 feet depth.

D i a m o n d  M-Canyon—Stanolind 
No. 2 C. T. Mcleiughlln, 330 feet 
from north and 1317 feet from east 
Unes of section 179, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7300 feet depth.

K e^-S n y d er—Sunray No. 7 A. 
X. Dennis, 9223 feet from north and 
467 feet from east Unea of north
west quarter of section 317, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth.

Amended: CogdeU—Texas No. 61 
P. L. FuUar, 467 faat from south 
and east lines of section 702, block 
67, H&TO survey, rotary, 73M feet 
depth.

KeUey-Snyder-V. A. BrlU, et al 
NO. 1 Joaephlna Woodward. 467 feet 
from east and south Unes of north
west quarter of section 441, block 
97, H6STO survey, rotary, 7300 feet 
depth.
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In One Day — Out iho N ext!
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SiwwKte Laundry
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Ask Santa
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J. T,

’ ?

C 3 - C 3 - 0
/ r o

^  — I W
No. 1 Storo —  200 Eost Toxot No. 2 

TEXAS SWEET ^

Potatoes 2 Pounds . . .  I  J r

CALIFORNIA, CRISP ^  ^

Carrots 2 Bunches . . . .  m i  I

RED MALAGA M

Grapes 2 Pounds . . . .
FLORIDA 0 ^

Avocados 2 Fdr —  29^
FLORIDA

Tangerines 2 Pounds . 2s
t o a s  0

Oranges 2 Pounds . 1 /
C H I U  Wolf—No. 2 Can ...................................  63c
ENCHILADAS po<-o-n.. 2 c.. 49c
TORTILLAS Ashloy's—1J Ox. Can (contains 18 toftillas) 43c
ENCHILADA SAUCE ashu/s-no. i cm 23c
BEEF STEW Armour's—No. 303 C a n ...................... 47c
OYSTERS Pacific Pearl—10 Ox. Can ...... 53c
OYSTERS Bendiksen's, Crabapple Smoked—3 Ox. Glass 59c
TOhA^TO SOUP Campbell's—Con ....................... 70c
SPINACH Doubon—No. 2 Can ..............................2 f̂ f 25c
YAMS Monarch, Southern—No. 21/2 Squat Can  .................  35c
TOMATOES Yacht Club—No. 2 Can   23c
TOMATO PASTE Ox. Can ...  74c
PEAS Mission—No. 303 Can     ................... ......................  ISc
CORN Kounty Kist— 12 Ox. Can ....................................2 7or 29c
HOMINY Uncle Williams, Pepper—No. 300 Can .........., 9e
CREBN BEANS Gold Inn, Cut—No. 2 Can ...............  ISc
WAX BEANS Alma—No. 2 Can     75c
BEANS Gebhardfi Mexican Style—No. 300 Can   ISe
ASPARAGUS Winslow—No. 1 Can    ................23C
TOMATOJUICE Hunt's—IV/i Ox. C o n ..................9c
ORANGE JUICE Adams—No. 2 Can ................... 77c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Monarch—No. 2 Can ... 75c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole—No. 2 Can   79c
PRUNE JUICE Sunsweei—Quart Bottle .............SIC
SPICED PEACHES GnU Cmst—Nn. 2H Cm ... 33C
PRUNE > PLUMS HmYs-No. 2 ti Can________25C
FRUIT COCKTAIL Dole-No. 300 Can ...... I25c
SUCED P E A K  Of/ Monte—No. 303 Can     25c

/

 ̂ : ü

9 to  smViiiqsar
W I M L Y
—  Corntr Ohio & Morionfitld

CHRISTM AS
T R E E S

r FAST EflSV 
SHOPPING 

FOR BUSV DflVS

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

C IG A R E H E S  

C R I S C O

Carton ® 1 .6 5
3 Pound 
Can

T I D E Large
Box

WE GIVE
S.& H

GREEK STAMPS

P O R K  C H O P S  r r  4 9 *
B A C O N • Armour's Star 

Sliced, lb.........

C H U C K  R O A S T Armour's 
Star Beef, lb.

H A M  P IEC ES  .  5 9 -
Pound BoxKrispy Crackers,

Sunshine Cheeze-lt«o . 18‘
/

Hi-Ho Crackers

V/by Pay U P  T O  O R  M O R t  F O R

p m H m m yA
Sunshine—1 Pound Box

Gerber's Strained-----Baby Foods
Admiration Coffee

/

Sof tex Tissue_____
Argo Gloss Starch 
Dial Soop

Pound...

cans

lov our enrncsr M6M QiMunr
so/SHM ftim  SHEASS fOS

atoy
àjm  A BOX TOP ROM FAB 

O l 3 WRAPPRS ROM
' CAtHUnW 

N M U IT S O A P

FAB S a v e  H a lf  
Your W o rk

/ A *S . e m
for

12 Oz. Box
Cashmere Bouquet eso. sizt

~3

JUmeur̂ b—Ber

Palmolive Soop 
Vanilla Extract

Cashmere Bouquet •AIM It t i

B A T H  S I Z L

Begular Bon

Ota BetBe.

Get YeerPM# ORhrllanIn
Ir iR  n  p m  erm pk It  

k ImuI «  Pri I if lUt |ipir.
T T
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Christmas All Day Long

^  C h r i t t ^  ham, enticiofflj decorated, is a traditional part of 
tha  aelebration for family and Toletide callers.

Baked in an oblong pan, a new and Inscious holiday fruit cake is 
n sier to slice, easier to serve yonr tuests.

/ifI; ^  W hite Sujfln 
C  I Q u ality is your 

- \  Best Economy
Vx

MORE M.EASURE PER CUP 
^  MORE CUPS PER POUND .,

A V O CA D O S  Each ..... .

LET T U C E  .....
O RAN GES  Texas—Pound 

APPLES  Delicióos—Pound ...

W hy Pay
UP 10 =5°“ OR MORE FOR

P IN K IN G ^  
SHEARS ^

Coca-Cola
6Carton of 20c

n m cA M m rm x , 
mmouAmr 
ÜÊAÊSrOR my

Folger's
Coffee Pound 79c

Wrigley's 
Gum 3 pkn. 10c

AND A BOX TOP FROM
F A B

Ot THBK WRAPPBtS FROM
f B i l M l i B i  BOUQUIT  

SO AP
oef Free Order Blank

Trend Larce Sise 79c

FAB
Monarch 
Catsup Lg. Sixe 25c

Cashmere Bouquet

Cashmere Bouquet

•u — ,  Porkay
umÌJ* 2  ^  O/eo p.„i,d 29c

Del Monte
- .-— «.I »o P"apple N,. 8 29c

1 0 '
• ^  Hershey's

Candy t>̂  3,„10c

1 Pork Sausage
H Country Style—Pound. .....25c

Pork Chops c - p o ^ d ________  43c
Caponetfes Battery Fed—Pound ..  65c
Hamburger Meat r„,̂   43c
Chuck Roast O n*lu B er, Coni Fed—Poond - 69c
___ »

Bacon PetyuB’s Hotel Style—P ound____________  57c
Cheose Garlic or Smoked—Koukuuna Klub—Pkf. 29c 
Tortillas (Limit t  Dosen)—Doaen _____________  70c
Oirt fPMl WnaoB's Cortmod C on  Fod Boèf—

Porterhouse Steak  p—d______  79c

1-4 & IH
F O O D  S T O R E

6 0 :  W .  T F X A ' "  P H O N E  238

¡When you buy coffee»**

— *

By OATNOB MAMWX
Christmas is a U t n y  a t oar 

house. Wo like oar trlendB to sharo 
I t  That’s why wa send out CSvist- 
mas cards sayine, '*Xt1i Chilstmei 
All Day Long a t Oar Hdose—Coma 
and See Ua"

The boys’ friends come, our old 
friends come and of coone most at 
the relaUves. Some stay a little 
while, others linger on for hours 
until late supper. But no one can 
leave without a d rink -It can be 
coffee or tea or anything else they 
like—and some of our special
Christmas food from the holly- 
decorated buffet 

A baked ham on a silver platter 
is the main buffet item. I t looks 
hospitable, everyone likes It and it’s 
^ y  to canre as needed. ’The second 
most Importaht item Is a wonder
ful new fruit cake, beautifully deco
rated with candled pineapple and 
cherries, baked In an oblong pan. 
We place it cm a long wooden board 
and slice it as needed.

Neither of these holiday diahes 
will spoil with waiting. ’They will 
be as tempting late in the evening 
as they are when the earliest 
Christmas callers arrive.

Of course, there--are thin but-* 
tered slices of bread, both white 
and salty rye. ’Thin roxmds of cnisty  ̂
French bread are always popular, 
too. For the daytime buffet, there 
are mustard, assorted nuts, both 
ripe and green olives, cranberry 
Jelly and candlments and a large 
bowl of tangerines and bright red 
apples. Also a stack of gay paper 
napkins and a stkek of small 
plastic-coated paper plates—dish
washing must be cut to a mlnimiun 
on Christmas Day. you see. ,

When It grows dark and the 
lights on the Christmas tree seen I 
to shine brighter, then it’s time for | 
additions to the buffet.

We plan to serve a large casserole > 
of kidney beans (canned to save i 
extra work on Christmas) mixed: 
with a little grated onion and lo ts . 
of grated Italian cheese, th e n ' 
baked in a moderate oven imtll | 
very hot. Also a long loaf of French ; 
bread, heated in the oven and sliced j 
almost through, so each guest c an ' 
break off a piece. The bread i s , 
heavily buttered before going into I 
the oven. We may chop a clove of j 
garlic very fine and mix it with; 
the butter before spreading. j

A large dish of crisp and tender 
celery, raw carrot sticks and tufts 
of vivid green watercre«, all on a 
bed of cracked ice, is added to the 
buffet now, and a bowl of creamy 
cottage cheese seasoned with 
freshly ground black pepper and 

I maybe a few shakes of garlic salt.
' The sweeter side of the Christ- 
I mas buffet supper consists of the 
; rich fruit cake and because the 
I boys always ask for it, a huge bowl 
of peppermint candy ice cream.

Noiĵ  you’ll admit that all adds up j 
to pretty good eating. And it’s an 
idea, right from the first guests I 
down to those who remain to sup- | 
per, that doesn’t  keep anyone in the j 
kitchen most of the day. |
The Ham

Select either a regular ham which . 
must be cooked before ’eating or the 
“fully cooked” style. Another sug
gestion is a fine-flavored canned 
ham; ease of carving makes It a 
partlcxilarly good selection when a 
crowd is to be served.*

But If you want to bake a ham. 
bake it In a moderate (325 degrees 
F.) oven, fat side up on a rack in 
an open pan. according to the in
structions on the tag or label ac
companying it. When baked, re
move the skin and score the fat 
by cutting diagonal sllcee uniform 
ly across the ham, taking care not 
to slash through the meat. Cover 
with brown sugar, orange marma
lade, or honey and bake In a hot 
oven (4(X) decrees F.) IS minutes 
or imtil the ham has a golben 
brown covering.

When the ham Is baked In a S2S 
degrees F. oven the drippings are 
clesu: and usable for flavoring in 
other dishes, so pour off the drip
pings before covering the ham with 
the sweet glaze.

Plan to remove the ham from the 
oven about 30 minutes before serv
ing. This gives you time for the 
last-minute meal preparations and 
the garnishing of the meat platter 
and makes the carving easier since 
the Juices of the meat have time 
to ’’set."
Fruit Cake

Four cups sifted enriched flour,
1 12  teaspoons salt. 1 1/2 tea 
spoons double-acting baking pow 
der, 1 cup shortening, 1 cup butter 
or margarine, 1 cup sugar. 1 cup 
unsulphured molasses, 1 teaqxwn 
vanilla, 5 eggs, uiiheatcn, C cups 
(3 lbs.) mixedydice^eandied fruit,
1 1/2 cups cropped pecans.

Heat oxren to 300 degrees F. 
(slow). 81ft together first three In- 
gredlente. Cream shortening, but
ter or margarine, and nigar until 
fluffy. Blend In mnlssefs and va
nilla. Stir In one cup flour mixture. 
Beat In eggs, one a t a time. Gradu
ally stir in remaining flour mix
ture. Stir in diced fruit and 
chopped pecans. Pour batter Into 
two 9x4x3-inch loaf bread pans 
(measured across bottom.) lined 
with two layers of brown paper 
and greased. Bake 2 1/2 boars or 
until done with a  large, fiat pan 
containing hot water plaised In ov
en, on rack underneath cakea.

Yield; 7 pounds fruit eake.

TART TAPIOCA PCDDDfOS 
There are lots of ways to vary 

Inutritkmi tapioca puddings. T o p  
with small cubes of cranbsnry jtily, 
w i t h  chocolata ^or buttsrsootah 
sauce, or with fruit cooktafl.

Half tbs tea ooBsamers In this 
I country use tea bMA the other half 
! prefer looee parkaji tea. But which
ever variety yott use be sure to let 
your tea steep for about five min
utes before pouring or drinking.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL BY CHARLES DICKENS

i«u
•.'jv :

Aei Mmb flwi iboker^aom a
l i a M I r n o f !

It w « Hu fiaest gooM tkot ever graced a d« • t^ le! lot Hu best

\
i! lobCm lddlsoiditwa 

by Mrs. Ciatcbit

6\VE y o u *  f / u ^
TU A T

Q uality  M eats

Doran's Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Each .
Country Style Spare Bibs or

BACKBONE
Half or WholeH A M S Pound . . . .

Peylon's Sliced English

BACON Pound

Grocery Dept.

CH/L/ Wo//—No. 2 C a n  .*.............................................. 59c
TAMALES Wolf—No. 2 Con ....................... ........  25c
PINTO BEANS Diamond— No. 2 C a n    2 for 2Sc
SPANISH RICE K im b t i r ^ o .  300 C a t ,.......79c
Garden Gathered Green

LIMA BiEANS Empson's— No. 303 C a n ................. 27c
APPLE BUTTER « food-it oz. jar........25c
HERSHEY'S COCOA > 0« 25c

t

CORN Del Monte Vacuum Pack, Whole Kernel— 12 Or. Can . 17c
3-MINUTE OATS « 0....________77c
GRAPE JUICE Welch's-^24 Oz. Bottle ........................43c

a

GIVE YOUR
b u d g et

A BREAK
You'll eat better on fewer doilors whea you do ALL your food buy
ing at COLLI NGS. You get more . . . spend less . . . because we 
moke everjr price o low price every day by being os careful in our 
buying as jrou are in yours, ai]d by being os thrifty in our storekeep
ing as you are in your housekeeping. So give your foitiily a real treot 
— every meal— by serving plenty ^  our finer quality, finer flavored 
foods. And give your budget a break by shopping here where you'
save on the cost of the full meal— every meal!

«

— Farm Fresh Produce-
Washington Delicions

APPLES 2 
TOMATOES
Pound . . • . .

C A R R O T S
Bunch ..........................................

GREEN ONIONS
B u n c h .....................................  ̂ .

RADISHES
Bunch ...........................................

W hy Pay
UP TO SS“® OR MORE FOR

P IN K IN G ^  
SHEARS ^

9 m 9 9  9  9 9
9 9  9 9  9  9 

9  9  9  9  9  
9 9 9  9  9  9  

9  9  9  9  9
%

Get Free Order Blank

FAB

YOU CAM GET THESE, 
HKHOUAUTT  
p irAPi EO i Cashmere Bouquet

A U K RIG. SIZi

3 for

AND A BOX TOP FtO Í|
FA B

OR THRB WRAFPSIS FROM
ERE BC 
fOAP

FLOUR 
COFFEE

Use the coupon 
on Page 9

Gold Medal 
10 Pound Sack

Maryland Club 
1 Pound Can......

(OILINGS F SERVICE
ÙTYYijpÎjdsL Txrod MoTilcati N O P A R K I N C r i  f  t

I HÍADACH 5 S  I  ̂ •L j l40? No. BI6 SPRING ST
am  r £ v £ R Y  d a y

L 0  WM IO L A N D .T E X . '  p r i c e s
-jr : jyF7'>^

Ì
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C O LO  S W E E P S  IN T O  T E X A S — T r a f f i c  w a s  r e d u c e d  to  a sk id d in g  s n a r l in  A m a
r illo  by  a  h o w l in g  s n o w s to r m  w i th  40 -m i le  p e r  h o u r  w in d s .  Som e  c a rs , su c h  as  

th is  one,  w e r e  a b a n d o n e d  on  t h e  icy i t r e e ta  o f th e  c ity .

Abundant Living
B y

S T A N L E YE .
Luke 8;13—17; Jer. 1:4—8; Sxod. 
4:10—1«
MAKING U F I  COUNT WITH 
SMALL EQUIFMENT

We cannot close our study oí how 
to meet calamity and frustration 
in any better way than by recount- 
in f the story of a missionary fam
ily. The aurvlvinf s<m in the fam
ily, who had to cut short a theol- 
ofieal course because of a very ser
ióos major operation, saw' me off 
at an airport, and said, "I’m proud 
of my family.” “Proud of my fam
ily"—and well he might be!

The parents went to China, and 
there the father contracted an in

J O N E S

A. BL Annstronr

Slate Chief Of SlaH 
To Aftend Disfrief 
VFW Heef Af Odessa

AUSTIN — A. M. (Jack) Arm- 
stionf. Chief-Of-Staff, will represent 
the DepartBept of Texas, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, at the semi-an
nual meeting of the 25th District 
In Odessa Saturday and Sunday.

, Chief-Of-Staff Armstrong will 
briefly present the 1950-*51 program 
of the Department of Texas, which 
is the most comprehexulTe and most 

, ambitious ever undertaken durinf 
the 30-year history of the state 
VFW OTfanliation. Currently, this 
program is being highlighted by a 
state-wide sponsorship of a fund 
raieing campaign for Texas’ own 
poUo treatment center—the Oon- 
salea Warm Springs Foundation. 
This program recently was extended 
from November 30 to December 15 
upon numerous requests from over 
the state by posts unable to com
plete their fund-raising projects by 
the original deadline.

Carl IL Smith, Lubbock, depart
ment service officer, also will at
tend the Odessa meeting and will 
dieeuss various phases of the De
partment’s efficient rehabilitation 

• set-up.
D. 6. Nickols, Qrandfalls, com

mander of District 25, will preside 
a t the business sessions of the dls- 

,tr|etm eeU ng on Sunday.
TFW poets in the districts ex- 

peoted to be represented at the 
OSesBs meeting include tlwse located 
in:

■prlng, Monahans, Marfa, 
MkOead. Odeesa. McCamey, Ker- 
mtt. Feooe. Qrandfalls, Alpine, Fort 
aieektoil, Fort Deria. Irsan, Crane, 
Sanderstm, fyota and Wink.

feetion which 
mother died of caneer aftar a pain
ful, ilagarlng lUnees. One son died 
in ooUege of Addison’s dlseass; an
other dlad in ooUsge from an infec
tion following an abrasion of the 
skin received while in aUUetlo aet- 
ivlties. The daughter was strioksa 
with infsntie paralysis, and now 
hobbles on crutches. This is the 
wreckage of a family that went 
forth from their homeland to serve 
China! Is there any watch-care of 
Ood here? Does He care at all? 
Why was the son proud of his fam
ily? Well he might be. for through 
the father and daughter left at 
home have only a aaeing-eye dog 
and a pair of crutches between 
them as their physical equipment 
with which to meet life, 3ret they are 
maetlng it gloriously. The father is 
pastor of a church, and the daughter 
keeps house for him—on crutches. 
More, she organizes the games of 
the church, drives a specially pqulp- 
per car, and is her father’s right 
hand. Together they go on unbeat
en. and not only unbeaten, but 
amazingly usefuL The father keeps 
a church going, and lectures all over 
the country. And better than all. be 
keeps a radiant soul! Yes, the young 
man is right—he should be proud of 
his family; and we art proud of the 
youg man who can look beyond the 
wreckage of his family and see there 
the essential victofy of spirit This 
Is the victory that ovsreotneih the 
world of sorrow and frustration, 
even our faith. If the faith Is Intact, 
nothing else really matters—you can 
rise xmscathed from anything.

The Christian is safe because he 
can use anything that happens to 
him.

O jesaa, hanging on the cress 
Thaa dimt say. "My Oed." cvea 
when the hgfat had gone ont, and 
everything had collapsed. With thoee 
words on Thy Ups Thou didst rlss 
gtarionaly fram gtaaai ta gtary. Lai 
na sorrow, no disappointment plnck 
those words. "My Gad." frMa my 
Ilpo aad from my haart; aad L tao  ̂
shall prevail ever everyihiiig. I 
thank Thee. Az-en.
(From the book "Abundant l iv 
ing,” published by Ablngdon-Ookes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash- 
TiHa. Copyright Ralaasad by NBA 

Bervloa.)

Documeiil Recording 
Streamlined By 
Use Of Rectigraph

A new itreamllnad systam of ra- 
oording legal documents was In
stalled this week in the office of 
the county clerk.

The new system Is based oo fac- 
aimUe reproductions by a Recti
graph. recently purchased by the 
county for $ijno.

County Clerk Lucille Johnson said 
that the new machine will save con- 
sidarable time In tha recording of 
instnunents and will provide her 
office with accurate copies of legal 
instruments.

"Under the old system." she ex
plained, "we had to re-type all in- 
stnimenti filed in this office.

"With the growing oil business 
and real estate transactions, th e  
Instnunents were coming in faster 
than we could record them."

With the lUctigraph, the instru
ment is merely photographed after 
It is filed and a permanent fac
simile copy is kept in the record 
of the coimty clerk.

"With this machine." said the 
county derk. "we should ba caught 
up within 10 days."
Hew It Wefts

After the instnunent is photo
graphed on each slda, the sens! 
tized paper in the machine is auto
matically devel(^)ed and dried.

When it emerges from the- ma
chine it is ready for trimming to 
the proper size and inmchlng for the 
recording books.

On the reproduced copy, an in- 
stniment is enlarged 15 per cent. 
It takas apinozlinately 41 minutes 
to run one of the instruments 
through the Rectigraph prooesa.

"But when we are through," se 
Mrs. Johnsmi, "we have an actual 
copy of the Instrument There can 
be no diqwte about any of th e  
figures or tha signature."

Copies of the instrument can be 
obtataMd by simply re-photograph 
ing the facsimile.

When you have leftover sliced 
meat to serve for a family supper, 
add creamed potatoes and a salad 
to the menu. The creamed potatoes 
go well with the plain meat and they 
will be partictilarly attractive if 
you cut a little pimlento or green 
pepper into them.

Lirt If VKm Iis I i, If, trM, 
a i  Mate May Mali yn

HURT!
Bast W W m  Wha. 44ST Kmm

' ani on far a lane_________
Drag Mara as Fwatatai h ^ . I I b a ^  1» a  M i Mwa iM n

ot Iha I

EDDIE CANTOR says;

surm oandS î̂
...v^KS

T fm f

* 'W ^

vil I ; V

AJAX
t h a  s c o u r i n g  *

cleanser with

IPAA Spokesmon 
OuHinet Induitnr 
Needs For Steel
a peoni gf MMl 
a baraO aC «0 .

TWg 
lana «a 
«tanni M ttm

S tiw aa.
Iha Dm

A nerl« .
Who tenati tha pteMU elaal ilN fn  
sea "tha «eal «tHagl a a i tema« 
<Un*n BMhtaB aflMtllM MMI tM  
onarattona."

Tsmaaon iactarad that *1f filra *  
laum h  anmttal f«r iO n h  itm
ataal (for oQ aaontry walMteli) I i 
aqmally aaaantlaL" Sa aM id:

"If tha afflataia who aia itraolliM  
tha dManaa pragram want la onfea
certain that lha aU-hnpaflant all 
Is adaguata. th^  have a IMowk as 
to steal on vhlah thap aaa imaML” 

He said the toduahy  had oon- 
aiatentty addad a barral al aO la  
tha natlon'i raaarvaa for aaeb 
pound of flak  uaai tn tha fom  af 
casing, tuhtaf aad «MU p te  

"Howevar, each barral m  oil pro
duced requires an addltten ta re
serves of one and ena-half to two 
barrals if productive capacity ia to 
keep pace with incraaetng eceaump- 
tlon,” he said. "That means a re
quirement for oil country alaol af 
one and a half to two pouada ter 
every barrel of oil produaad. " 

Jameson said IPAA had hesn 
working on tha ataal problam stnoa 
last Bummar with thaaa two basio 
objeettvaa: . (1) Allocation by ataal 
mUls of suffleient steel for essential 
oil and gas operations, and <S) 
eq\iltaUa distribution of staal le aS 
operators.

He said both obJestiTes should ha 
seoompllshad. if posslhia, voluntarily 
without mandatory govammsnt oon- 
trols.

Road the Classlfladi

Tetephone May Cost More Even If Boost in Rates Already In Effect, BeU Assorb

m m  mm  of lliMg
ygtgae hM

«¿ I  y e

Dofli l i  highig
«If M rti «C artte. ]

_  MU have lo  ha aabad ta  
aMaa whara tha aohjaal ham*l 

haan hraughl ap.”
M l hagan tta rata-taeraaaa pro

gram shout Ihraa yaara ago. ita o t 
thon II haa aikod and fo4 highar 
ratea ta  m  Taxas lawns and atttea.

Xn sama aaam H traan*! aaay. goma 
atttea aoM. ta  sfteel. «Tou won't gai 
yovr Ughte rate unitt you put a 
dial iiilim  ta.* BaU. ta  thoaa eaaan 
aaaapted tem af a  rata taeraam than 
il Mkad nhila tt want to work oo 
Iho dial lyatewi with  a promlaa ef 
tha fuU Increaae when the diala were 
ta uaa.

Midlondert Shown 
In Publication

iavaral Midlanders recently were 
plotuied ta Tne Sunshine Monthly, 
pnhllcation of the Methodist Some 
at Waao.

They are: the Rev. Howard H. 
HoUowtfL Roy McKee, Mr. and
Mra. Howard Olass. Ruby Millard 
and Mrs! A. L. Olasoeck.

Ooea^on of tha pictures was the 
annual coounlasloam’ meeting of 
the Horae held In connection with 
a siztiaih anniversary obaarvanoe. 
Also it was horaecoming day a t tha 
Horae

Bteven dttea and towns have tum 
id  gmmha dawn an 
aahad hy Balk and

Requaati for higher rates have 
bean Qlad aad ara pending to  M 
towns aad eittea. i te s a  are:

TtevaO. Faria, ntWshora, AaariDe, 
Canyon, t a r i  Worth. Oerdoa, Fam- 
pe, gwaatwater, Waataarterd, WMs-
tta  Falls, OMume. Ijibboch, B r i  
bam. Canter, Oahaaten, Orango, 
Purl Arthur, gaur Inks, Barttetk 
Oorpua Christi, lam paasi, WcUlh- 
vlBa and Taylor.

In  aoraa of ttioae the tacraase ra> 
quaatsd is tha aacond since tha war.

Walter H. Prehn.

Lorge Trees To 
Have New Rival 
For Attention

NBW YORK —(fV - The tower
ing Chriatraaa tree that is raised 
every Tuletida a l BechtfeUar Can
ter win have a new rival tar at
tention this year—a  huga everhead 
*1atar* d iq ^y .

In coopsration with tha Hayden 
Planetarium, the center is eraattng 
a "eeiling of stars" intended to 
duplicate in every major respect the 
heavens of 9 pm. (BBT) Christinas 
Bve.

Beveral major oonsteUattens and 
the Milky Way will be depleted en 
a network hung over the prooaenade 
between the French and British 
build tags from Fifth Avenue to the 
sunken skattag rink at the rear of 
the strocturea.

The tree itself will ba an M-fooC, 
10-ton Norway spruce No. I t  in tha 
eenter’s annual series. I t  will eeme 
from nearby Mount Kisco, N. Y.

bava

ta ag attim gl la  auygfy M  «». 
teang lar amvtea a l a Urna IPhtei
vara a l a giak.'
’ Ba

«ka ihte:
Coppar wha. OR fV gm MBl tehoi

INO. day eondutt ter uodarfrouad 
cablo, up n  par san i Uhdmiraagi 
aabte, up «  par cani Amlal ooMl, 
up M par sant ratei. M par oasi 
Wlra aad cabla paism alili a if gihM 
up.
** Xn thiaa yaars tha avaraga amoiml 
of tetenhane nlant InveteaMBt mv 
tetepliowa haa rissa from m t la
NOO. Frahn aald. 

gatery and waga
factor ta BNlb 
bava rlmn ovan mata. Zn IMO tha 
total waga eoati of tha oooapany to 
Texas amountad ta tU .lO .00l . Fsr 
tha yoar UtO thla cosi wlll telai 
«TlMT,oao—mera than a flva-teid 
ineraaae.
Taseo Alsa nghar 

Taxas alio ara up. Prehn saya 
"with tha new corporate Incoraa tax 
of 45 par cant that has Just gona 
into afteot, tha tel̂ ihona company 
must taka ta IIM  for avary daBar 
It rete to keep after tassa."

By thè and of 1950, Southwestem 
Bell wlll bave meni about «S2S,- 
480,000 on telephone piante in Texas 
since tha end of 194«. The oenstnic- 
tion budget for 1950 is M0j)00,000. 
For next yaar it’s 880,000,000.

You’d think, spendine that kind 
ef monay, that Bell would be catch- 
Ing up with demand. It isort.

m  IMI

z r^ rsN i

•tei fan in  w m tti M i l R i *
lh«a BNmMg Ig. a  Wak •
Tanm la gal III fteA 
■hMM ghm PWP9 w  flM N l 
iiMML Dal Ihg INNI N "  
atgte |g tem Dm b I n i

rrte»  aaya Ria

granlid tha 
aimgBt la  tem
«a tu .

m  a l

ag|M r g|g|.
tm m . m t

agtetmli af 
ttoDi lagairaà la  taha ama N  Nm
dmuglte far aar 
termi agd olhar
risa, it te ftehi ta ha fìm aiim t l| . 
saak further

MALAT Te ÁcS B Í
KUALA LUMTUK Bteteff}

H or net, tharab a  Matey ta  Kuala 
Lumpur who ia teartitnç Maadarta, 
Hokkten, Oantenam gDE~^fa^|tel W 
nhtnam caaambla AMaa bps Dal- 
teh. 800 of a planter in Bitema, 
Perite, hai a stem of M pahae ta- 
structori. inanding Ova BBtaa and 
twa Oblnam. They are leeminf ba
ste Chinese from him at the poUoa 
depot bare.

Sendlor COLGATE-PALMOUVE-PEErS

V  c .
V  ■'«

I T f f r  M V  UP TO * 5 — OR mORKI

PINKING SHEARS
■i*

.. .

^  U lf-
SHAMMHIMOI

^  M uaaoM -9Rovm
s r in  UADUi

^  guAXAWTiHa-oa rottt
MONir BACKI

^  tATIM HNtSM MJUMIMUM NANBilSf

A dressm aker knows how invaluable 
good pinking aheara a re ! Up to  now, 
theyvia coat a  fancy price. NOW 
you get these alum inum  and steel, line- 
qu ality  pinking aheara fo r only 11.00, 
p lus one FAB box top  o r 8 Caahm ere 
B ouquet w rappera. You’ve never had g 
chance like th is  before — m ay never 
ggaia. So h u n y !

IRN ISH SD UP AlOr »U X  
WARDROBE ÍN NO TIAAE. 

EVERYTHiNd I SEW LOOKS 
FROFESSfOTiALNOMORE 

HOME AAADE LOOK!

A crvu  ma-^ruu a warn tomi

pku DM FAB b ix  l ip  f r  
3  CASHMCBE BOUQUET

S
If

PINKINO SHEARS
F. O. Box 222, Jaraty CUy I , New Jefeag

PlMte «Md me.—   pein of PINKINO gHEARK
I eockMe 11.00 is cvmacy, or mooey order, aad ewe FAB bee 
top or S Cetbmore Bouquet erreppe«» 1er each pair emwid.

r». tgl-lM fiteai iktAafl

STUNNING JEWELRY OFFER!

i b i p t k c ^ M e
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OILY TO BED — It Isn’t  likely that two-year-old Anthony 
Kocbrver will grow up to be a sucker for oil well stock salesmen. 
Ha’s pictured in a Chicago hospital with nurse Ann Hudak after 

^»•»"g pumped free of ttie fuel oil he drank from a can. using an 
old piece of rubber hose as a ''straw.’*

SIC  SAV5 SH £S CT̂ AMMIM& 
FOR AM ElCkM-OUR eiïOCCI?/ 
,9< SELUNG THE BEST IHGREt

S A K E

C O O K 1M &
SCM O O l-

BOB Triangle Food Market "SC R U T IE " 
GRUBB A  ^  SKAG G S

SOUTH "A " 
ATMi '^SOURl  O “ S E R V I C E  \

PH O NE
2 8 0

7 A M  TO 9P.M Open Nights--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

By GATBOft M A D D O X , 
NBA I ta fr  Writer

In  the roninc foothills of tbs 
B erkihlni, tbertls an  inn wbers 
Christmas dtnnsr before the log 
fire ends la  a  flaming pltm  pud« 
lag. dark and rleh.

Dark and rkdi like fru it cake— 
th a t’s how Rosamond Chapin 
11̂ ^ — It. Hhe her husband 
hare turned the U th century New 
Boston Inn into a  harén for hun
gry trarclers.

"Now some people prefer other 
ways of treating the Christmas 
pudding. But ws drench it with 
rum. eet the rum afire and taring 
It In glorious with flame and pun
gent octors,** she reports. "Then 
there Is oar sauce—a foamy, won
derful business made with eggs 
spiked with light rum and brandy."

For other plum pudding tastes, 
the hoepitsble Chapins hare an
other recipe. I t ’s a  little lighter and 
is served with a hard sauce milder 
in disposition.

Flaas Pudding 
(14 to II  aerrings)

'Two cups sifted enriched flour, 
1/3 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 teasixxm nutmeg, 
1/2 teaspoon cloves, 2/'3 cup unsul
phured molasses, 2 eggs, beaten, 1/4 
cup shortening, melted. 1/4 cup 
milk, 1 cup chopped nuts, 2 cups 
mixed diced candied fruit, 2 cups 
raisins or currants.

Sift together first six ingredients. 
Add molasses, eggs, shortening and 
milk; mix thoroughly. Sür in nuts 
and fruit. Pour mixture in two 
greased, 1-quart molds. Cover with 
tight-fitting lid or metal folL Steam 
2 1/2 hours. If desired, steam 1 1/2 
hours in individual molds (ciutard 
cups or gelatin molds). Serve hot 
with hard sauce, foamy sauce or 
«'hipped cream.

MoUasea Hard Sauce 
(Yield—1 cap)

One-third cup butter or fortl- j 
fled margarine, 2 1/2 cups sifted 
confectioners’ sugar. 2 tablespoons 
milk, 1 tablespoon unsulphured 
molasses. 1/2 teaspoon grated or- [ 
ange rind or 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Cream butter imtll fluffy. Add I 
confectioners’ sugar alternately 
with milk and molasses. Add orange | 
rind or flavoring.

When you make plain muffins ] 
All the greased muffin pans one- 
third full; then make a hole in the | 
center of the batter and put in a 
teaspoon of canned Jellied eran- j 
berry sauce. Add more batter imtil j 
pans are two-thirds full and bake 
as usuaL Serve piping hot.

AHMIilES DF REflSQn a a ¿  ÌTJaùc cLoviROAtE cRociRv
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WE GIVE PACIFIC TRADING STAMPS
»Sp ecia ls for Thursday-Friday-Saturday »

Pure Lord Armour's...................................  pounds 69‘
Pork & Beans Diamond Brand . 5 . . .  49‘
Scott Tissue 2 25'

Dairycraft—Can . Sc
Coffee Folget's—Pound .... 81c
Supreme

Salad Wafers 25c

Sugar Imperial—5 Pounds.-. 49c
Oleo Decker's—Poutid „... 29c
Don Rio

T om. Juice 46 Oz. 25c
Flour Kimbeirs Best..............................................  pounds 47'
Coke Flour White Swan—2^ Pound Box  35'
Pinto Beans «, 2 _ . 19'

M E A T S -------
H f t o n ' s

Bacon SQUARBS-JJ»,-.. 33c
Pork Steak u>.... 49c 
Chuck Roast u. 5 9c 
Round Steak u- 89c
r w fn tT B  > n cv

Sli< ^  Bacon u. 49c

pounds

P R O D U C E
Lettuce Pound .. 9c
Washington Delicious

Apides Pound .... 73c
Central American

Bananas Pound ____  75c
Onions Spanish Sweef, Lb. Sc 
Spuds 10 Pounds______ 29c

W « YfMTTG Hm  rig h t to  lim it guontitiot«

CI.OV E I< t)A L Ec r ’ ?.
5 0 6  E .  F L O R I D A 'Í -  ' ¿ S e » rCL

T

FLCM PUDDING, 
larily

Heh Bka

iàte ei4Èm

OM,*RCSC OJtT5 Ar c  OKMT̂  etrr, pERsoNAuy 
t PKCTER MRS.TUCKERÜS msemrs .spikcAo /
\tu m i M fiA P O L A lC E /

its just good hors« sons« to mok«'«m 
a'h with Mrs. Tuck«r's and Spr«od’«m with AAoodoloic«

N O . l
M A R G A R I N E
FOR Q U A L IT Y

W hy Pay
U P  T O  OR M O R E  F O R

P IN K IN G ^  
SHEARS ^

Shortening Swift's—3 Pounds ... 69c
Sugar Imperial—70 Pounds —  83c
Butter Wilson's Roll—Pound .................  69c
3’Minute Oats«»« 18c
Popcorn 3'Minute, White-Yellow ....... . 78c
Hot Roll Mix Piiisburf—Pkg. . 25c
Tomato Soup Campbell's—Can 11c
Pickles Hunt's Sour— 12 Oz............ ..........  23c
Ketchup Heinz— 14 Oz. Bottle ______ 25c

toa

FA B
OR THRM WRAPPBtS PROM

C A S H im  BOUQUir 
SOAP

Get Freo Order Blank

FAB
%

Cashmere Bouquet
tlG. S ili
2 for
25c

SAVE m 
YOU MORE •

Sugar Cure Figaro, Carey's— JO Lbs.....  39c
01 South

Grapefruit Juice -------2 25c
Flour ParaSnaw—JO Pounds 69c
Coffee Monarch—Pound .........................  79c
Salad Oil Kraft's-~Pint .   33c
Colored Oleo Durkee's—Pound__  29c
Crackers Supreme—Pound ________ 2̂5c
Lipton*s Tea >/4     29c
Wax Paper CutrHe—Roll ___  29c
Corn on Cob lUcheliea....... ..... ........ 35c
Syrup Pure Ribbon Cane—5 Pound Can ... . 79c
Shelled Pecans Pound _____  $ U 9

V I O l l A B I I S

Avocados 
Lettuce

California—Each

Jumbo Heads for

Oranges Florida Juicy—Pound... 10'
Coconuts Each..........................................   23'
Lemons Sunkist............... . 2 ..25'
IF̂ jtOt̂ êS Idoho Ausset—round..-... .. 7̂
Corrots California....................... < 2 i  bunches 17'
Bononos Central American Pound_________ 15'Central American Pound_______

PERSIMMONS -  GRAPES -  PEARS -  
ENDIVE -  PARSLEY -  CHIVES

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR NUTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS . . .

Pecus, Walaib, tiUerfs, Atauads, Brasil Mail

<H0ICF Mr^TS

Bacon
Decker's Toll Korn —  Pound

Swiss Cheese fiO
Direct From Denmork —  Pound.........................  Æ

Roast
Shoulder Arm, Cut From Shoulder Round —  Lb

Fryers
Cleon, Fresh Dressed'— Pound______________

Bulk Sausage
Pure Porfc,Seosoned with Salt, Pepper, Soge— Lb

Roy • Sam •  Dud

Tex Food M art
Wo ItMnro the Riglit to iM t  QBoiiHfliAr — C  W« O lA N C ILLO It

20Ó W. Texas Ave. e Speekds For Thursday, Friday and Saturday •  PImnm 18CKL4777


